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Survey Started
To Stop Crilue

By James J. Njaim
and Roger A. Waha

Both the Woods and
Park Councils gave their
approval to the Grosse
Pointes-Clinton Ref use
Disposal Authority to is-
sue $1.2 million in bonds,
$900,000 for a new stack
and $300,000. for land ac-
quisition for land fill, at
Monday, Janull.ry 9, meet-
ings.

After around an hour long
discussion, the Woods Coun-
cil unanimously approved the
bond issue with such support
being conditioned upon the
authority securing the neces-
sary engineering studies and
tests so the council can be
assured of the proper stack
height toward correcting con-
ditions of odor and nuisance
caused by the downward flow
of smoke plume.

Meanwhile, the Park Coun-
cil gave its consent to the
bond issue by a narrow 4-3.
vote. Voting affirmatively
were Mayor Matthew C. Pat-
terson and C 0 u n c i 1 men
Douglas G. Graham, George
Verdonckt and Charles S.
Tompkins, (reluctantly).

Present Views
Nixing the motion were

Councilmen Dr. Roger F.
McNeill and Clayton A1andt
al\d Councilwoman Ann Mc.
Donald.

The incinerator pIa nt,
which serves the ,five Pointes,
Harper Woods, ?Iount Clem-
ens and Clinton Township,
all of whom comprise the
authority, is located in Lipke
road, between Fourteen and
Quin roads, Clinton Town-
ship. All eight communities
have to give their blessing
to the bond issue, it was said.

The bond will be paid
through assessment of one
dollar over and above the
cost to each community, ac.
cording to population, i.e.,
one dollar for each resident
residing in the community
per year.

Present at both meetings
to present the views of the
authority, and explain the-
reason for the bond issue,
were Edwin T. Hoover, gen.

(Continued on Page 2)

Woods') Pal-k
Hear Pleas
On Proposal.
Refuse Disposql Author-

I ity Seeks Approval
of All Eight Com-

munity Members
for $1.2 Million

Plan

Extensive Home Care
Plan, Development of
Life Care Community
- Responsibility of

John F. Staub

Saint John
Plans Ne'lv
Programs

Problems with
Police Vehicles
Eyed in Woods
Five of Seven Patrol Cars Not in Use As of T ues-

day Morning, January 17; Officials Say
Catalytic Converters Appear to Be

Main Culprit, Also Cite Inability
to Obtain Parts

Students Try"
To' Bolster
Honors Plan

,,~;,
Pouparo. PTO which raised funds for the library
project; DR. WILLIAM CdATS, superintendent
of schools; and MRS. W. PHILIP ARDUSSI,
trustee of the Board of Education. (See story,
Page 13.)

No Pedestrian Fatality
Occurs in GP Woods
F01- 20th Stl*aight Yeal-

C License
Bids Set
For Airing

of the

WEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES

Thursday, January 12
THE NATION and the Car.

ter administration got the
best economic news in
months yesterday when the
Labor Department announced
a surprising drop in the un-
employment rate to 6.4 per-
cent in December. President
Jimmy Carter called the
drop, "Good news for the
country," and indicated that
he still wants a large tax
cut this year to keep the re-
covery going. The drop shows
that 480,000 persons who
were out of work in Novem.
ber, when the percentage
was 6.9, found work in De-
cember. This is the lowest
unemployment level in more
than three years.• • •

Friday, January 13
WHOLESALE prices in

1977 doubled over those of
1976, reported the Labor De. . C~tting the ribbon at the official dedication
partment yesterday. Mainly of Poupard Elementary School's "Paperback Pal-
because of higher food costs, ace" on Wednesday, January 11, are, (from left to
prices rose to 6.6 percent in right) PETER WHARTON, principal; IVAN
1977. The closing percent for LUDINGTON donor of some book racks for the
December was .0.7. In addi- .room", MRS. CHARLES CLUTE, president of the
tion, prices of food ready for I
the consumer rose by 1.5 per-
cent in December, up frl1m
an 0.4 percent gai1).in Novem-
ber - the biggest one-month
gain in seven months. The
D e c e m b e r rise triggered
higher grocery bills espec-
ially for pork, poultry and
vegetable oil products.

. sat~y ';an:ary 14 .woo~~ ~~rds Special
::ilION.--nub1!O'n-r=n:vMrH' Mo<:rtln'J-'to Hear 1\_

REY died at his pome last quests for Additional
night in Waverly. M4In. He. Permit on Jan 23 I

was 66. Sen. Humphrey's ad- •
ministrative assistant David
Gartner told r e p 0 r t e r s
gathered at the lakeliide bome
that the senator died of can-
cer at 9:25 p.m., (10:25 p.m.
Detroit time). Reportedly he
died quietly in the sleep.like
coma he had lapsed into
earlier in the evening. Sen.
Humphrey's wife of 41 years,
Muriel, three sons and his
daughter were with him when
he died. The senator's body
was flown to Washington to-
day, where he will lie in
s.tate in the rotunda of the
Capitol.

By Roger A. Waha
Ever since the delivery of seven 1977 Dodge

Monacos for the public safety department early last
year, the city has had problems with the vehicles,
said Woods City Administrator Chester E. Peter-
sen, who added, "We can't keep them funning."

The council at its regular -----------
meeting Monday, January 16,
expressed concern over this
situation in light of the fact
that four of the seven marked
vehicles have recently been
out of service, with two autos
out for repairs since late De-
cember.

Then, on Tuesday morning,
January 17, Mr. Petersen re-
ported another car went out
of service.

streets StiU PatroUed
He indieated the primary

nature of the problem reo
volves around catalytic .con-
verters, and the inability of
the city to obtain replace. With the recent ap-
ment parts. "Chrysler in its pointment of John F.
Detroit Parts Depot has no Stl;lub as director for De-
parts for Dodge Monacos. We ve10pment of Non~Hos-
can't get starters, springs or pital Based Programs by
PCV valves," he said. Saint John Hospital Pres-

Mr. Petersen added the ident James T. Farley.
cars have been out intermit- the institution will em-
tentIy since they were orig- bark on. an extensive
inally received but the prob-
lem has accelerated since the Home Care Program and
first of the year. th;e development ?f a

Public Safety Also Reports \1.71 Percent Decline North High Young Peo- Despite the circumstances, Life Care Conmumty •
I~ Ae ..i::l"~~~l_ttlL..ifie Sou.ty O{fkor, .... ','.-, _..pl •. Pro&ent \de. to . bot.h .Mr._ l'et.enen and Det.. 'Mr. St.aub haa a at.rong

, ReViews Year, PJahs for 1"9~ School Board But Lt. Jack'Patterson said there's commitment to eastern -met-
------- ~. I no public safety problem for. ropolitan Detroit, and is a

_ ,.. . By Rqger. A. Waha - Supppr:t.Appears the community as other city leaBer in the health care
Th~ 'traffic safety piCture i~' The Woods re- . Slim vehicles and !)rep radios are field, says the hospital.

By Roger A. Waha mained decidedly bright in 1977 as the community -- Ibeing utilized by depart- He is a member of the
A special council.meet- for the 20th straight year didn't have a pedestriab B)T Susan McDonald menta~ 'officers. "O~r s.treets boards of the Michigan Hos-

l'ng t 'd t d d f II 11 71 A-I h' are bemg patrolled, saId Mr. 't I A' BI Co cons 1 er reques s fatality, while t;::tal reporte acci ents e . s en r 01 men t as Petersen. pI a ss n., ue ross and
for a Class C liquor Ii- percent from 333 in 1976 to 294 in 1977. At the dropped in recent years Lt. Patterson. meanwhile, Blue Shield of Michigan: and
cense in The Woods will same time, reported pedestrian injuries dropped at Pointe high schools, a acknowledged this fact, while serves as chairman of the
be held Monday, January from five two years ago to three last year. good part of the honors noting, "Our problem is not Administrators' Conference
23 at 't h 11 20025 . h b . bl t t of the Greater Detroit Area, Cl Y a, Whereas the city had one ----------- program as gone, too. emg a e 0 pu as many
M k t 7 30 B ma k d th d (Hospital Council.ac avenue, a ; p.m. fatal accident in 1976, it had ceive another AAA honor for ut a group of students r e ca~s on e roa as

This date was set by the none last year. Non-fatal its record last year. from North High, where we would.I1ke). They are the Expand Services
council at its November 21 mishaps totaled 72 .fot each (The city also has won four all honors English and on.es which help p~eve!1t In his new position, Mr.
meeting in order to give all year, while property damage first place Grand Awards in sci I . d' crIme because of theIr VIS- Staub will plan and imple-
l'nterested partI'es the oppor ." en.ce c asses were IS- ibl-II'ty." ment an ffi' t' d f- accidents fell from 260 m pedestrIan safety over the contmued have an idea • nova lve an ar-
tunity to present their case 1976 to 222 in 1977. last 12 years.) th tp' k 'Il h I b I To Renew Sltuatron reaching Home Care Pro-
on the issuance of one addi- Obviously pIe as e d with In citing the number of I ey In WI e p 0 - In exploring this situation, gram.
tional license in the city. these figures, Traffic Safety past awards the community ster the pr0!5ram. .. Councilman George Cueter Saint John Hospital cur-

This action was taken based Officer Paul Crook viewed has earned, Officer Crook . Armed WIth petitIons asked City Attorney George rently participates with a
• • • upon a November B vote of the dmp in accidents by "get. said receiving the Award of signed by 208 students and a Catlin if the municipality had number of fine home care

Sunday, January 15 citizens supporting a ballot ting back to the basics"-en- Excellence, with five pedes. few staff members,. the stu- any grounds for a lawsuit agencies including the Visit-
EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT proposition, by a 2,937 to 960 gineering, enforcement and trian injuries in 1976, was dents presented thel~ plan .to against Chrysler because the ing Nurses' Ass'n. The new

Anwar Sadat, in a gloomy ap- margin, favoring the adop. education. an honor. Now, we have had I the Board of EducatIon a~ Its co~p.oration is. allegedly de- Home Care Program wiII
praisal of Mideast peacl;; ef. tion of an ordinance amend. a decline to three injuries Monday, January 9: ~eetIng. PrIvmg the cIty of the ve- build upon this experience
forts with Israel, said in an ing a title of the city code. On eFneg~~:!ri~gr,ea~e said last year-this makes us feel Id They pro~ose glvmg s~u- hicles because of a lack of while expanding services in-

Time Limit Set great, he said. ents one extra honor pomt parts.
interview yesterday that he This provides that the the department spent a lot P . F Ifor every 10-hour, (full se. Mr Catlin said he will to a number of new areas in-
has "absolutely no hope" for council may approve <;>rsig. of time in the area of reo "Y ~I"lary docu~ mester), honors or acceler. investigate this entire matter eluding speci,:. services for
an agreement on principles nify its approval of the is. signing with extra attention ou ee goo w en you ated course taken d 'd I' heart, ort1, .:.~dic, pediatric

Id I d t ttl b . . t th B win an award in competition . an present some gUI e mes d I t' t
that cou ea 0 a se e- suance of one additional li. eLng given 0 e rys with all other cities across Seeks Improvement for the council's considera- an onco 0, pa Ien s.
ment. Israeli Prime Minister cense in the community. drive area which, despite the th t (' th T In effect, the plan would tion at the Monday February Througnc., the United Farms Police Chief Robert
Menahem Begin responded to City Administrator Chester heavy volume of traffic and f coun) ~?'h In t te dspe~.:c boost students' grades in hon. 6 meeting He als~ indicated States, studies indicate that Ferber is planning to conduct
Mr. Sad at's comments by E. Petersen indicated last accident potential, has had ca egory, e s a e , w I e ors classes by a full mark h' . 'b'l't th t two v"ry positive results oc- a crime prevention surve'"only 11 reported accidents adding, "We don't take these ' t ere was a POSSI I I Y a Jcalling for a "cease.fire" on week that five different bus- d l' htl " from an earned B to an A, this situation might be rcc. cur \\uen patients are cared in the Merriweathcr road
.politica1 statements. Mr. Sa .. inesses are expected to have since 1971. awar s ~Ig .Y'. . for instance, before they are tified without litigation, for at home. area to help rcsidents realize
dat's statement came after a representatives make presen. In eying cnforcement, Of. In appreCIatIon, he. Cited figured into. the overall In the meantime. Mr. Peter. The first is that treatment what they can do to eliminate_
meeting with the Israeli ne- tations before the council. ficcr Crook cited the work the work of the children, grade point average. (Continued on Page 2) and rehabilitation' is more possible crimes.
'gotiating team. As a result Each will have a I5-minute of the road patrol, a;ld in scho?ls, parents and the Students' spokesman Bill closely tailored to individual Chief Ferber has made up
'of the announced problems, timc limit. education, he felt the big .med~a. "There are many l?eo. Cobau said the extra point living ~n\,ironments and that a questionnairc and sugges.
U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus All establishments sched. push toward "buckling up" pie Involved, !D0re than Just will encourage students to en- Correction the c ire family and com- tion sheet which will be cir.
Vance postponed for at least uled to be represented are while driving played an im. one local pollee dep~rtme~t roll in honors classes and will muni'J is enlisted to support culated among the residents.
24 hours his trip to Jerusa. located in Mack avenue. Thcy portant, role, too, in the toward. the .. re?uchon, In make the program more fair the rccovery process in psy- It will then be evaluated bv
Jem, where he was to attend include Grosse Pointe Woods accident stats. pedestrIan InJuries. It s a to those who do. Last week's story "Arbitra. the chicf. -

Rncreation, Jack Degrieck; Coming off its 11th consec- team effort," he said. "We're striving for im- tion Panel Gives Nod to Cthological as well as physical "Thc area around :\.lnrrl"the peace talks. " erms ~* • * daEdoardo Restaurant, (for. utivc American Automobile In assessing 1977, Officer provement of the honors pro- City" referred to Gil Cox as" ,., weather road is our test
mer1y Little Cacsar's). Ed- Ass'n., (AAA), Award of Ex- Crook recalled, "One ot the grams," hc told the Board. city attorney. Actually, The The sccond benefIt IS that 'I area." Chief Ferber said.

T~on;~ti'~~U~2'J:OYS ward Barbieri; Carmen's cellencc for pedestrian safe. big plans emphasized, there's I "It's !(etting smaller every City employs Richard Hinks Home Care red~ces the to- "\\'e"re shooting for 100 per.
Familv Restaurant. Tony ty in the 10.000 to 25,000 no getting around it, was in year, {ewer and (ewer kids at city attorney, and relains t~l cost. of canng for pa-I cent eomilliance. If thn tnstwon their second Super . tents th,.,' t a . dccrease ~ "

d Ferlito: Cafe Francaise, population class in 1970, The pedestrian safety, child safety I are enrollin~ and ev('ntuaI1y Mr. Cox for labor matters I WI ,i1 ny ,area provcs successful, we'l',Bowl in six' years yester ay
when they defeated the Den- (Continued on Page 6) Woods is a good bet to re. (Continued on Page 4) cla~ses are dropped." only. (Co~ :nued on Page 4) try to gel it. (thc program),

1------------------------- ----- The students say their budgeted to surv('y all the
ver Broncos, 27-10. Denver's Eff f P S F."I F classmates won'l ('nroll in the GPF C. · M G homes in The Farms."
quarterback Craig Morton orts 0 arents to ave ann y un rou!(.hcr cl~sscs . bccausc ltlzenS"y et The chief noted that it
said, "Dallas seemed to know N" 1 t S]. t d Ihe-y re worn cd their grade would take "a few months"
almost every play we were AUStl.Jl P * D.. I d Ig 1 • c:l {' looint average- will suffer and Willi to Slo'lv Traffl.C to complete thc survey and
calling. 1 tried to audible, but aYUlg lVU en ,8 -- hurt lhrir chances for co~. II> al least a year of observance
they even read some of The Neighborhood Club lege scholarships. to see if the proposed com.
thcm." The Dallas Doomsday By Susan McDonald ! in Septcmber 1978 because and th(' Departmt'nt of Com. I "Right now. you'rc pcnal. Ry W('ndy K, Settle I After the hearing. the spc. munity.widc plan is worth.
II defense, led by Harvey As their Tuesday, January! nf n shortage of Augustinian munity Services hav(' schcd. izrd fnr It'arning morr." he- Thcr(' is a strong possibil .. cial assessment roll will bc while.
Martin and Randy White, 31, deadline approaches, par. I Irllchcrs, a decline in enroll. ulcd a Family Fun Night said. ity that the residents of Bel. prcpared and a second formal Thc horne crime pr('vention
sacked Morton three times in ents on thc committee tn ment and the plcntiful sup. Friday. January 20. at North linpopular View angcr road will get the wall hearing. to confirm the as- plan was discusscd by Chief
addition to forcing four in- savc Austin Prep are feeling ply of Catholic schonls in High School. Thr School Board promised they wantrd built at thc rnd sessment, will be conducted Ferber, :llunicipal Judge Rob.
tcrceptions. The 12th annual a "little jumpy" but confident thc Detroit arca. , Activitirs will br sch('d'i t~ look !nto t~c ma~t('r and of thcir street aftcr request- on March 20. crt P~:tell and Farms Oct.
Super Bowl was played in they'll bc able to keep the Thc remarkably loyal Aus., uled from 7 to 9:30 p.m.: diSCUSS It a,gam at ItS Feb. in~ it la~t ;'IIovel1lb('r toward If all the proceedings sat. Earl Field at a neighbor!]ood
New Orlcans. school's doors open next fall. tin parents, alumni and stu.! Thrr(' will bc haskrthalL: rllar)'. meeting. but thcre curbing traffiC flow. isfy the city ancl its residcnts. meeting of ~I('rriweath('r road

'" • * Though nothing is final dents SImply said "no" to' ping pong swimming tram.' r1o('~nt serm to be much sup' Throu~h Ill(' crration of a I the wall will he built. res ide n t s on Wedn('sday,
Tuesday, January 17 yet. spokesman C. Bradford thr order to closc. and began I poline tu'mbling and' \'ollry. i port for the plan among. spccinl assrssm('n! district tn' Thc residcnts first prc- January II.

JAMES ROCHE and Lynn Lundy said a budget and or. to form thcir .own organiza., ball f~r all agr groups, and' ~('~~n"l adrninistra!ors. : finan('c. tl1(' wall,. cach resi. I. °nted thrir request to thc Mceting at one citizen's
Townsend, co.chairmen o{ ganizational plan have brcn tlOn to contmue Catholic! crllfts and mo 'ies { . l\In N I . My vlrw l~n t popuhr Ident \1'111 br rcqlllred to pay mol on November 7. home, the residents shared
th(' Economic Growth Coun- developcd to hep thc 25. cducation at Austin within i h'ld " . or;>\ g i With Ill(' ~l\l(lents. but in the The Farms an avcrag(' of, [Ichael Proffitt of Be1ang('r their ideas on crime preven-
cil of Detroit. ask~d yester. year,ol.d Catholic boy's school days of the announcement. I c I rc~. i" is to aI' la~l_ ;,~al~'si~ I d.~)n't. thill~ ,$280 prr lot in thre~ instal!. i road ga~e the council a tion with the city officials
day for th(' t'liminat1on of the operatmg for sevcral yrars ~h(' group won a 60-day i ~~r t ct f\1thYG' open n . tl '1I1(,lr Idra w/lrks said DI'I m('nts. Thc ('omm~rclal bUSI'1 llrtilldn Signed b~' thr ~aJor. . (' h ic f Ferbcr's circula~
Detroit utilities tax and a to come. optIOn to leasr Ih(' school' rrsl"cn s ~ t. e ,rosse I-~m e red or of Secondary Educa. nesses af{('c!rd will pay an Iity of the strerl s rcs\(lents. gives thc residrnts in forma.
lowering of the city's rcsi'l All tl1at's necdcd to make from the counci,l in Non'm.! School Dl.stnct. Th('rr. I.S a linn Hohrrt Welch. '1v('ra~(' of brtwren $148 to The petition rrqucsled that tion on how to conduct a
dent income tax to make D('. it official is approval from, orr and has b('en working. char,l!e ~f ~2. prr fa~lIl~ or i "Thrs(' C'1assrs should br ~65:J p('r lnt. thl' wall b(' built and noted home security inspection.
troit more competitive i~ the I the Augustinian Provincial' Ollt thc details of organiza., $1 pe~ mdlvldual. (ost for: thrir O\\n rrward. You have Thr Farms Council at its that th(' citizens wcre not ad. The questions and sugges.
businrss market. Thcy also Council which will gathcr in Ition with attornrys sincl' i rr:lft~ IS 50 rcnts. a fortunatr set nf students regular m('('ling. on :\10nday, IVl'fSe to a gpecial assessmcnt. tlong (\eal with specifics like
said the rity could save mil-I Chica~o, Ill., to decide on, tlwn. ! Chilrlren must b(' at l('~s.t who ('an j:!O into more drpth Tanuary H,. hrard the com. I From th<,r<" !"arms City locks. windows and garages
lions annually by making. the the mattcr within a fcw! "Thc Austin parcnt~ h~ve; thrce ycars of agc to partlrl' on a. subj('ct and be pregcnt. me-nt~ of th(' nt'lan~('r rcsi. Clcrk Richard S()I.ak and '?i. ~wo Farms police officers'
city's government operatIOns weeks. ! ~hown mcredlblr dcclicatlOn palc, and those 16 ~nd und('r r<l With Illorr .chall('nges. Ac. dent~ mI<l s('t a public hear., rcctor of Public Servlce, tralneo in. h()Jn~ security:
morc efficient anrl bu!>iness- I The coundl announc~d last Il' Ihe cause." said Mr. I must he accompamrd by at Illlalll' th('rr Isn't any more ing to {urth('r discuss the IJohn DeFoe prepared a II Will be aSSI~lll1~ In thc sur-
Iikc. October it would close Austin i (Continued on Page 4) i least onc adult. I ('ontinu(,ll on Page 4) proposal for Fcbruary 20. (Continued on Page 2) \'<')1.

~
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Edmunds.

NOW 40.00

Thursday, January 19, 1978

jJical'tl-710I'ton
82 Kercheval 0", The-HIll

Grosse Pointe Fann., Michigan 48238
882~1.

E}(c1~sjvelylor the man of tradition

Semi-Annual
'SALE

•now In progress
Further ReduetioJis!

20%to50~ff
• All Merchandise From Regular Stock

• Open 9 tn () Daily • ALL SAU:S FINAL

CORRECTION'ISSUED
A corrected news release NEWS subsequent to an item:

on the naming of Pointer published in the January 5
. edition. Barnes Mortgage In.'

Mark D. Wledelman to as. vestment is sponsored by
sistant vice.president of not a subsidiary of, James T~
Barnes Mortgage Investment Barnes and Co., according to.
Trust was received by the I the corrected release.

Issue
lhat the plume will dissipate
at a higher level.

The state presently has
two suits pending in court
againsl the authority because
of the odol' and emission
problem. These suits mighl
eventually end up before the
DNH and the Environme{ltal
Protection Agency commis.
sion. The law requires that
a public hearing be held to
receive comments from citi.
zens effected by the prob.
lem.

At The Woods meeting, a
main concern was cited by
Councilman George Cueter
who asked what if the au-
thority learns that the stack
may not be adequate at a
height of 200 feet. "Why
start a project without know.
ing what the true height of
the stack should be?", he
asked.

He wanted reassurances
that a proper engineering
study and necessary tests
would ensue bcfore a specific
height is determincd. with I
such information being avail'j
able to the council.

An initial study already I
has t ran s p ire d and Mr.
Hoover told the solons a
model study would be con-I
dueted before final recom.
mendations from the engi.
neers regarding stack height. 'I

In relation to this, CounCil"
'man George S. Freeman said
he was bothered by ovcrall i
cost uncertainties' at this i
time.

Bond

3-DAY5 ONLY
Thursday, January 19 through Saturday, January 21
OPEN 9:30 A.M. 'Iii 8:45 P.M. BOTH THURSDAY and FItIDA't'

SPECIAL
MUFFLERS WINTER JACKETS NECKWEAR
(Entire Stock) (Entire Stock) (Selected Group)

NOW 1/2 PRICE

Were 14.00 to 18.50

i/lfJ<til'S
Annual Winter Sale

SHIRTS - Selected group of dress shirts, including Hathaway, Gant and Sero.
Were 16.00 to 1850 NOW 11.50 Were 19.00 to 24.00 NO'N 13.50

SHOE DEPARTMENT -.French Shriner, Frank Brothers, Boss and Allen

- ENTIRE 5TOCK -
NOW 10'0 1o 50% OFF

Authority
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Police Cars

has been cleared by the MicQ- members or members are
igan Munidpal Finance Com. being sought so that the plant
mission in Lansing. the bonds can be operated at its full
will be sold. capacity .

Then, there must be the As a non.p~ofit organiza.
necessary engineering work lion. the authority operates
which must be done. archi- in a way that the cost of
tectual drawings made and burning is governed by such
bids sent Ol,lt. Once received, mallers as wage increases,
the bids must be inspected purchase of necessary parts
by the engineers, when needed. electricity, et

An important facfor, Mr. al. If there is a surplus of
Hoover s t res sed, is the cash at the end of the fiscal
weather, which must be suit. Yl:ar, this is distributed to
able before construction of the members, according to
the new stack can start. 'The their fair share.
stack. which will be 11 feet On the aquisition of a land
in diameler inside and about fill for the ash. if no land
13 feet in diameter outside can be found, the authority
at its base. should take ap. will continue using a private
proximately three months to land fill. where ash is pres.
build and be placed into op. ently being deposited.
eration. The authority is seeking a

He said that every effort land fill adequate enough
is being made to comply with to be used for a good num-
the directive issued by the ber of years. And if no land
DNR, (Department of Na. can be purchased for this
tural Resources), to build purpose, the bond issue will
the stack and to l'etain the be held to only the cost of
good will of the residents constructing the nee d e d
surrounding the area of the stack.
incinerator plant. When the plant was con.

The plant was constructed structed, it was thought that
and completed in 1972 at a the 100-foot stacks. which
cost 'of $3.5 million. The were built ae that height for
initial cost to the member economic reasons, would be
communities to burn refuse adequate to do the job.
was $10 a ton and through There are about 4.000 res.
the years has been gradually idents in the area that are
increased so that this year affected regarding the odor
the cost is $14.25 a ton, an and ash coming from the
increase of eight percent. plant. This problem must now

The incinerator. plant is in be eliminated and the only
operation 24 hours a day, ex- way this can be done is by
cept weekends. when every. building the new stack so
thing is turned off. To start ---
the incinerator up again, it
requires at least five hours
before refuse is delivered
on Monday, before burning
operations begin.

The plant is burning ap.
proximately 500 tons of ref.
use daily. which is good
according to national scale
for a plant of this size. New

The memo states that the
estimated cost of the wall,
(which would run along the
Mack avenue alley from the
post office to the back prop-
erty of the home at the cor.
ner of Kerby and Belanger),
would be $7,970.

Because the wall would
block off Belanger from the
alley, the city realized that a SUITS - All from our regular stock of traditional clothing. -"'I''' turnaround would have
to be built at the end of the Were 145.00 to 170.00 NOW 1f5.00 Were 240.00 to 250.00 NOW 185.00
street. The memo noted the '
estimated eost for this would Were 175.00 to 185:00 NOW 135.00 Were' 255.00 to 265,00 NOW 205.00
be $8,041.50. , Were 190.00 to 210.00 NOW 150.00 Were275.00t0290.00 NOW 220.00

The residents and busi.
I e.es will onlY. have..~~~~~... .W~r~_215_90JE23~oo....NQW,Jvo.d(\. .W~~;'213~:06'.A,:lPP,o.q_Nl)W ~~.Q:OO :;:...•

"for the bUilding of the wall. :.:.:.:. '.,. '. Were 335.00 NOW 260.00 :~:::.
The cost of the "T" turn. :::::::( ::;::::

:~~u~ty':v~\lh~:n~fvf~~~t~~ . '.i1::.:~.:.~.r.~ ' SPORT COATS - Tweeds, shetlands, cashmeres, etc., all regular stock. :~~~~~~
pu;~~ ~:a~~~vef::nt~;e~::~ :.l-:': Were 75.00 to 95.00' NOW 60.00 Were 160.00 to 170.00 NOW 125 .00 :~~jj~1
ing of the wall is to cut down :::::::. NOW 75 00 0 NOW 140 00on the traffic in Belanger ::::::: Were 100.00 to 125.00 • Were 175.00 to 200.0 •
road. The citizens cited the ::::::: Were 730.00 to 150.00 NOW 100.00 Were 205.00 to 220.00 NOW 150.00
hugh amount of traffic at all :;:;:::
hours of the night generated ::::::: Were 275.00 NOW 205.00
by the taverns in Mack 'ave. :;:::::
nue. They also talked about ::::::: OUTERCOATS .
the safety of their children, ::::::: - Entire stock of topcoats and overcoats.
excessive noise and speeding ::::::: NOW 135 00 NOW 225.00
cars.. ::::::: Were 165.00 to 185.00 NOW 155'00 Were 285.00 NOW 265 00

Council members, sympa.' ::::::: Were 195.00 to 210.00 ' • Were 325.00 to 355.00 • • ••
thetic toward the inconven: ::::::; ::::::

~e;;:s e~~~~~d, the~p~~~~~nt: Jjj: ZIP COATS - Pile and wool lined zip-out all weather coats, ",~".:~.'::,~.:~.:::.:~::~
positive approach to the ::::::: NOW 60 00 NOW 70 00building of the wall. ::::::: Were 79.50 to 90.00 • Were 100.00 to 110.00 •

There were no representa. :::;::: Were 140.00 NOW 100.00 ~:'::~::::~:~~
tives from the businesses in- :::::::
vo1ved at the council meeting ::::::: SLACKS ::::::
but Piper's Alley. the major ::::::: - Selected group from our regular stock.
business affected, has sent a ::::::: NOW 30 00
letter of credit for $1.700 to ::::::: Were 37.50 to 45.00 ,Were 50.00 to 60.00
the city as its share of the ::::::: Were 65.00 to 70.00 NOW 50.00
special assessment district. :;:::::

So, it looks like sometime ::::::: (ALTERATIONS LIMITED TO BOTTOMS ONLY)
this spring that construction :::::::
will begin. And as thp. result :::::::
of organized citizen action, :::::::
the traffic generated by the :::::::
Mack avenue businesses will ;::::::
be restricted to using Mack :::::;:
avenue and the Mack avenue ::::::: SPORT SHIRTS- Selected group of long sleeved shirts, including flannels,

knits, cottons and turtle necks. I~i
NOW 11.50 Were 25.00 to 35.00 NOW 17.50 ~t~.......

(Continued from Pag~ l)b Were 20.00 to 24.00 NOW 13.50 Were 36.50 to 50.00 NOW 25.00 :::~...:~.:j.:j:j.:~
sen stated Mr. Catlin Will e
in touch with the corporation GLOVES _ Entire stock. Knits, lined and unlined. . ,
this week toward resolving .
th~tP:Oa~le':'tcd at the meet. Were 8.50 to 9.00 NOW 5.50 Were 15.00 '016.50 NOW 10.50 :tjj
ing that one of the cars Were 18.50 fo 27 50 NOW 12.50 .:.~,~j,~j.~
picked up from the dealcr- I

ship only made it two blocks :::::::

~i~~~~onbr\~:~i~~rt~~~':ie~~~ @~~)
whcn Lt. Pellerson said. "Wc :::::;;

Iget the cars back from the ;:;:;:;
I Dodge dealership no bctter I:::::::
I than when we took them in." :::::::

I
. At the same time. all seven :::::::
vehicles are up for rePlacc'I:::::::
ment this year and Mr. Peter- :::::::
sen is schedulcd to prepare :::::::
new specifications for the I;:;::::
bidding on such autos, I~~t.

Grosse . rmm
Pointe News :mm No charge for alterations except yellow tog items. :~~I

l'uhlb!\('d E, rry Thursday It~~ :~.1~i.'~i.'
, b~ Rob!. 11. Edg'ar j:;::::
I n IL ,\ \ntel'hn publishers I:::::: '::::::

I G;~h~!:~5~~~;i23'Il:~.l .E, ),1
I Dc~::~~d M~~i~a/a'tage paId at ;;:;:; , . _ .__ ) ::::::

Sub,,,iplian Rate' $8.00 per vear :.:.:. .:.:::

I
via mail .:.:.: ::::.:

Add, .... 11 M.i1 (Subs.ription., ,:::::: ,,"U: l'XlO ::::::
C"0"90 of Address Forms 3579 to ':.:.:. ••••••
99 K.r.~ovol. Gro... Pointe Forms, I:::::: KJ.:R(:HJo:\iAL AT ST. cum • (;HO~~fo: l'Olyn:. 'IICIII(; \\ UJ2:W ::::::
Mich. T....e dtadlinc for nc ....s copy.:.:.: :::::.

lis Mondov noon. I '.:. •••th:l~=~~:,u=~~~~::.~m~~~~~~~~ffi~~~;m~~~ffi~~%~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~m~~wm~~~mgmW~~~*m=;'.
I to I"'ure Ins.erhoA,

Park ApproveWoods,

Citizens May Get Wall
(Continued from Page 1)

memo to the council staling
the proposed costs involved
and the suggested breakdown
of funding.

(Continued Irom Page 1)
eral manager of the plant.
and Charles R. Towner. at,

• torncy for the authority.
I The authority has becn di.
rected by thc State of Michi.
gan to construct the stack,
placed at this time at 200
feet, becausc of complaints
from Clinton residcnts and
citizens living in surrounding
areas over thi) odors eminat.
ing from the plant almost
daily, and because of the fly
ash from the prescnttwo 100.
foot stacks.

I Oncc thc new slack is com.

I pletcd and in use, the two
older stacks will no longer

I
b~ in use cxcept in cmergen.
cles.

The authority is comply:
ing with the stale directive
because it wishes to maintain
a good working relationship
with the state and because
it wishes to maintain positive
relations with areil citizens.

Mr. Hoovel' said all eight
members of the authority
have been approached reo
garding the bond issue, with
five of the councils giving
their go.ahead for the pur.
chase of the bonds.

He has not yet personally
appeared before the councils
of The City, Shores and Harp-
~r Woods, but said he has
been informed by the repre-
sentatives of these cities,
who are on the authority's
board of directors, that there
'will be no opposition.

However, continued Mr.
Hoover. although he has not
been requested to appear be.
lore the three councils to
answer any questions they
may have in the malter. he is
available and willing to come
before them. .

He said the authority is
moving along as fast as it
can. and once the bond issue

Hurry 10 this sale of selected merchandise
from our regular stock of clothing. furnish-
ings, sportswear and shoes. An excellent
opportunity to add to your wardrobe at
savings.

of MEN'S APPAREL
at substantial savings

520 WOODWARD and FISHER BUILDING in DETROIT
203 PIERCE in BIRMINGHAM

Birmingham Store Open Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9

Winter
SALE

Nominal'chlltge
for alterations.

SUITS, SPORT COATS
& TOPCOATS

20070 -40070 .
off

BUVONE
GET ONE

FOR

SELECTION OF PANTS

$2.00

Down/own: Half hour
Free parking al

adjoining parking lot
with purchase.

All Penna-Press Shirts 10tJ~-60"~off

Unfinished Dress Pants 30010off

._-------------------_.-

SAVE

20'0
ON CASH
& CARRY

RUG
. CLEANING

nONlsemi- annual
-F1NAL.~WEEKs~.,

Men's SUITS '-A
OUTER COATS

SLACKS, SHIRTS
SPORT JACKETS

NECKWEAR,SHOES
SPORT SHIRTS

PAJAMAS

Jean Cut Corduroys 5599

All Men's. Women's, Boys' S"eaten
10010-15010 off

SeIectIoD of rvab, JhlrU .... 1mdewtcU dnIdeaIIJ red1M:ecI

d. m. egan
appa,.1 10, men

16900 kercheval avenue phone 882.2755

Open Thursday evenIngs tII 8:45 p.m.
(Altentlons aYaila1lle at COI1)

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs ProfessionaUy

CLEANED'
We Have The Correct Method

To Clean Your Carpet
• We do all type~ of dupet repair

CAtL FOR IREE ESTIMATE

East Side Carpet Cleaners
14111 KerchevalAve. 822.1481

OWNED ANO OPfRA1ED 8Y THE 8ABICH FAMILY SINCE 1948

Page Two

Self.made mcn have one I Past mistakes are the' wis. !
fault-they arc not self.con. dam and success of the fu.
tained. ture.

'-

"

:: ~~;~&~~~Ml6~~~~~~~1!Jl6t!"Jl~~~~~J~~~~ I
.t ~

~ ~
~ ~
~ ~:1 FINAL ~
~ ~

J REDUCTIONS I
~ ~
~ ~
~ HICKEY-FREEMAN ~
~ ~
~ Suits formerly $365 to $425, ~
" NOW $284.90 to $334.90 ~

:~ ~". ~ ~
. ~ GRAHAM &.. GUNN, LTD. ~

~ Suits formerly $185 to $275, ~
.' 'l1 NOW $154.90 to $219.90 &
. ~ ~
:~ ~~ ----------------- -----------~ ~

:: 'l1 Aiso find an exceilen\ assortment 'I ~

:: ~ of dress shirts, sportswear and n('::~wear it
.' :ill: In many styles, colors and patterr , I)!!
-~ ~
~:~ ~::~ NOW 1/2 PRICEI ~
:: ~ --- -- - . .. ..1 a
~: ~ }<iir rrWJCf ;jndlsc')antncompleleassorlmenlfr"rnour~('glJl<1r,>tcKk ~ 1

~~ ~
:. ~ ~
~ ~ ~
:: 'il ~~:~~/&z#er ~
::~ IlIlthff~ . ~
:-~ l:P(T ~HICAGO. [)f1ROIT ~

. 'il1-------~=-=-~:-:.-:;---;-:~~"7;7~------t~:. ~ WQ()l)V,IARD AV[ . SOM[RS£T MAll ~
;. 'il1. .__l:..:-,_7_i:...~:.:\\:....~)(I;.::\\::.:.',I:...rd:...A.;.:.Vl:.:.. • .:.., Pho~.;.:.n(;.... 'l64~.;;.2..;~_11~.Oe_'_W_II,-, 4_11_22_h__ -~_.,., __ _..,..~_~
• ~ J'i)'/Sr¥'';1fW''; ~';'f'iJ'i)~';M'#M'~1fJi1f~1fi1'#M'~M'~M'~~~~[f;(~1fW(~~

• t _ - =, b t zrt .ttO • 1 .' M d • "$ • • * $ tnt • •
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Except Down

Cameras backed by a full
3-year Kodak warranty

THAT GIVE
YOU SUCH
BEAUTIFUL
COLOR PRINTS
THAT YOU HAVE
TO SEE THEM'
TO BELIEVETHEM.

Come In now for a demonstration of the
new KOCAK Instant Cameras and Film

Men's - Women's - Children's
CLOTHING
EQlJIP]WENT

new KOOAK EK6 $5950
Inslant Camera.

The
CAMERA CENTER

17114 Kerchevalr in the Village
885-2261

Page Three

t***********.****~
~ Aluminum Siding &. :
.,... Trim *
.,... White or Colors *
* . ** POINTE SCREEN & SASH, IN(~lf

:. 20497 MACK TU 1.6130 ~~*******~********

(FORMERLY GROSSE POINn: SKI HUTI

Open
Thursday
Evenings

A SKI
~ SUITS

A SKI~PARKAS
A SKI~PANTS

ALL MERCHANDISE FROM REGULAR STOCK
• All Sofes Final.

(FORMERlY GROSSE POINTE 51<1Hun
Mle:: 11M 20343 MACK AVE. TU 4-5660

VISA (I Block North 01 Poncl1ke Hou,e) - FREE PARKING IN REAR

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 til 9
Sat. 9:30 til 5:30

GROSSE POINTE
SKI 'N TENNIS SHOP

Extra Special 4 Days only ) Thurs. thru Mon.

ALL SKIS 30:F
ALL BOOTS 20:F

GROSSE POINTE
SKI 'N TENNIS SHOP

new KODAK EK4
Instant Camera.

SKI

STARTS
TODAY!

THE NO-PEEl-APART, NO-liTTER,
NO-TIMINCi, KODAK INSTANT CAMERAS

AND FilM

LB.

12-0Z.
EACH

FANCY FRESH
RED RIPE

STRAW-
BERRIES

FULL 77C
PINT

Bal'l'icrs to Stav for ;{Weeks
. ~

I
I

$147 I
• LB. 1

$1.49 LB. I

Kids to Rock
For Charity

$2.19

This Week's
Sell Ringers

Prices Effective Jan. 19, 20 and 21
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG

HEAD
LETTUCE

S~iE S8C

C._ ~ _ .. _ ...... , ... " ..... '-.

Village . t I I Market
I

18328 MACK AVENUE

- 0 ._----------

•

IMPORtED DANISH
HAY ARTI CHEESE
PLAIN OR CARAWAY

HOLLAND AMERICAN BAKERY

COFFEE CAKES $1.19

OUR OWN
BREADED VEAL PATTIES

NEW CROP
FLORIDA

Vine Ripened
TOMATOES
S8C

lB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ENGLISH CUT

POT ROAST

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK LOIN ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS INDIVIDUAL \Cut from $
SWISS STEAKS Ihefo~~tk 1.48 LB

HAVE STEAKS CUBED, FLOUR LlGHTL Y, BROWN IN SHORT-
ENING, DRAIN. ADD ONE CAN OF STEWED TOMATOES,
SIMMER FOR ONE HOUR, OR BAKE IN OVEN AT 250 DE-
GREES FOR 1 HOUR.

Eugene Boyle, MD, chief
of anesthesiology at Saint
John. Hospital, will demon-
strate cardiopulmonary reo
suscitation, (CPR), 10 memo
bel'S and guests of the Health
Education Council of Grosse
Pointe at the council's gen.
eral meeting on Monday,
January 23.

It will be held in the Cen.
tral Library, 10 Kercheval
avenue at 1 p.m. The public
is invited to attend.

To Demonstrate
CPR Technique

~~.-~,-~. ~- ,- ...----- -..--;., - ... -

Park ~yes Three- Year
Block Gront Projects Uy Roger A. Waha I ject also is schcduled to be

The barricades blocking considered on the Monday,
the lirys drive.Roslyn road February 6. council agenda.

8y James J Njaim atl.'. ($14,600), in<'omc [ami. crossovers on Mack avenue In a rdated maller, Traf.
. lies. will probably not come down fie Sufdy Officer Paul Crook

The Park might be eligible for another three weeks. reo said last wcck he has been
for funds of between $100,000 Aecordlllg to officials of ported Woods City Adminis. rcquestru to cxplore the
to $120,000 in 1978, 1979 the firm. last year an area tralor Chesler E. Petersen f('asihility of utilizing "no
and 1980 under the Wayne that was 29 percent low and on Monday, January 16. rif(ht turn" signs from 6 to
County Community Develop. moderate, tile average set As a result. the four. signs 9 a.m. for southbound illack
ment Block Grant Program, by the coullt}, was approved. approved for placement in traffic turning right onto
funded by the federal gov- At ]Jrl'sent, the pcrcentage is the immediate area by the Brys and Hoslyn.
ernment, according to infor'l s<'t at 51 percent, but efforts council on Monday. January.'
mation given the Park coun-I arc being mad(' to have this 9, will not be put up. "They,
eil in Monday, January 9, by droPlled ~ack to 29 percent. (the Wayne County Road
City Manager Rouert A. Jt was Said. Commission), will not let us
Slone. . . . .' . I . At Monday night's meet. put up the necessary si(!ns

One of the q.uahflcutlOns IS i mg, the elJuncii designated because it's their right.of.
that .the cou~ell must hol? a the Planning Commission as way," i.e., Mack avenue, he
publ~c. hear!ng to revI~w the formal citizen's ad\'isory said. I
~peclfle projects for whICh group for the program The commission, he added.
funds will be requested. At, ' . will be responsible for re.
the hearing citizens may Ll'lwc('n ruesday, January moving the barriers and
comment on 'the best use for ~(}. through Friday, January placing the signs.
the grants. 20: the flrlll WIll prepare ap. On the 9th, the council,

The council then called a pl\l:ahon InformatIOn cost after an estimated 25 citi.
public hearing for Monday, data, and support. docur:ten. zens, ~llcluding many area
January 23, on the recom. tatlOB fur the proJeets given I t I d th .top priority by the council. mere lall s, s lare . ell' con-
mendation of Mr. Slone. Allernalive projects can be cems o\'er traffic safety

Mr. Slone said the area suggel-oted and submitted. The pl'Oblems and the reported I
whieh will qualify for the application requires a com. ~o.s~ (J.f bU~I~ess suffered by
1978 grant is bo'mded by prehensive three.year 1'0.1 ale,1 estabhshme~ts, voted to
Devon.,hirc, Wa;;burn. Jdfcr. gram of proposetl activiti~s. C<:llluve ~hc barnc<.lucs. .
son and Mack. In their place, two "fight

Invited to the January 23 The deadline for submis. turn only" signs would be
he a I' i n g are individuals, sion of the application is IIIstalled on Brys and Roslyn
neighborhood groups andior Wednesday, February 15. Cor eastbound traffic and two
private non.profit corpora. lietween Tuesdav January "left turn only" signs would
tions, who are expected to 24, and Wcdnesday,'February be placed on the medians, al
offer their comments and 1 the firm will work with Brys and Roslyn affectmg
suggestions. p'ark officials to develop and westbound traffic ..

The hearing will be held revise required statements of Both t~e barncade~ and
in the council.courtroom requested projects, dollar now the signs are conSidered
chambers of the municipal amounts and priorities. and temp.or~ry measures toward
building, 15115 East Jeffer-I confirm with the Wayne alle\'latmg the. heavy volume
son avenue, at 5:30 p.m. County any county-wide pri. of. traffic whleh us~s Brys

According to this vear's ority on project types. d.nve. (\t the same tIme. the
. .'. sIgns, It was felt, would help

program fun~mg apphcahon In a report submitted to ease the conditions expressed
recommendallons, prepare? the council Monday night, by the citizens opposing the
by John Stevens and Assoc~- previous years projects were barricades.
ates, Inc.: The Park's archl- listed as alley relocation At the same time. the
teets, engmeers an~ planners, south of Jefferson, street council asked Mr. Petersen
the approved proJ.ects mu~t paving north of Jefferson, to seek input and specifics
s~ow th~t they wl~1 ~eneflt sidewalk replacements and from planning consultant
either directly or mdlreetly wh.e~l~hair curb ramps, ac- Brandon M. Rogers on this
low, ($10,000), and model'. qUlsltJon o.f laud for open question, and to obtain traf-\

s~ace parkmg an.d eonstru.c- fie counts on Brys and Old
hon of a parkmg lot III Eight Mile road. This sub.
.Mack avenue, near Mary-
land,

Possible projects for 1978
through 1980 are acquisition
of property near the munici.
pal building for public park-
ing, construction of parking The Grosse Pointe United
and landscaping on this prop- Methodist Church .S e n i 0 r
erty, development of pedes- High Youth Group wiIl have
trian walkway landscaping a Rock-a-thon starting at 7
on property across from city p.m. January 20, to 7 p.m.
hall, acquisition of marginal Saturday, January 21, at the
use of property on Mack and church, 211 Moross road, to
Kercheval avenues, addition- benefit the American Lung
al street lighting, street fur. Ass'n.
niture and trees and a wheel Anyone wishing to sponsor
chair elevator in the muni- a rocker should call the
cipal hall. church at 886-2363.

Reservations
822-4118

15301 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park,

Mich. 48230

•
Insulspray is a

.' registered trademark
~ of Borden, Inc. .

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
4 p.m. 'Iii midnight

Friday, saturday
4 p.m. 'tit 2 a.m.

Sunday
4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

•CLOSED MONDAYSNO LUNCHEONS

It's yours in the Naval Reserve! And
besides a monthly paycheck, you
get Jow cost life insurance, exchange
privileges, even retirement
benefits. (*For E-5 over 4 years.)
FOIt INFORMATION CALL:
STC Joynor (Surface I 313-824-2400
ADCS Marzec (Air) 313.465-5556
OS1 Meredith (Surface) 313.352.6630
BMI Novak ISurface) 313-239.6063

MAKE YOUR
EXPERIENCE COUNT
JOIN THE NAVAL RESERVE.

FOAM WALL
INSULATING CO.

775-5590

GOLDEN LION Ind LITTLE HARRY'S RESTAURANTS
WilL WELCOME THE PAST LUNCHEON GUESTS OF

THE OLD PLACE 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. DAILY 'EXCEPT SUNDAY

For free estimate, call

Restaurant

NEW HOURS

Daytime catering facilities greatly
expanded! Fashion shows, lunch-
eons, bridge parties, business
and sales meetings, post funerals,
50 to 250 people.

Thursday. January 19, 1978

':./),.. f.!aYlIlolI(/ l~ ~()IIl{lJzelf'.lki
Foot Specialist and Surgeon

Wishes to announce the opening
of his office at

16829 Harper near Cadieux
D~trojt 48224 881-3668

FOAMED-IN-PLACE INSULATION
• Saves heating, cooling costs! • Stops drafts

, :,; JllJ~~~ ~~4~,~3t'&~,,'G~i.~~~I~,:,,:~H
. . NEW HOMES, OLDER HOMES, ..

COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES

.-
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We Stock
Snowm~i1e

PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

. ~ea~t':I~~.~~rors
• Beauiliul flat finish
• Washable
• Free 01 lead hazards,

safe lor chddfen's
rooms

• Easy to apply -
fast drying

• Soap and water
clean.up •

VIAENE'S
Nursery

$ 4

SNOW REMOVAL
fREE- -

ESTIMATES
Commercial & Residential

777-2806
Remember lost winter?

Be Prepared!
let us contract to clear
your driveway or porking
lot.

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
V'lmdow Repair & Majntenance
OPEN EVERY DAY. SUN. 1D tD 4

Thur5day, January 19, 1978

Qoniq~
Add a little variety to your ,.ecipes
urith BoniqueSalad Dre- ..-.si.ngs. in,

('rearm; G(lrll( II".../Ill' I >nfllliOl
lr~ ."fH(lolll nrrd (r,'/p1JI; lI'lth I1lf

p,',1n r b/f'rld~~I.(IOlr'l( (;rl OJ, Hl .....,r(l:..~
(Hid < I10p .. (1)(1 OJ cmp.....l'. n['f'r

~nlnd ... UO/llq'l/' (',comlt (;rlr11(

l."(/J( /w,"'1

*
Place a roasting chicken (loosely
Slurred with your fU\'oriICsturtingl in

a shallow pall. Brush gf'nerously with Bonique
Crcamy Garlic Salad Dn'ssing.
tl1('11 bake uncO\'cred in -1000 o\'('n
'Iil tender () < 1 to 2' , hours).
Baste Ol"c;lsionaJly ",it h !lolliqul'
Cn'amy Garlic.

,

Here's Another Bonique Recipe Ideal

ROAST
OF . _,,_

A LA CREAMY
GARLIC

&$$ 5Q

CIRRYI SPIRE
Play il sale wilh a
Gales Snowmobile
Drive Bell.
If your drive belt breaks. chances
are you're in for a long. cold walk
or an even colder wait until help
arnves.
That's why you're money ahead If
you always carry a spare Gates
Sportlrne Belt-the belt that's de.
Signed for dependability
Check your machrne's belt today
If you need a new one. buy two_

C:'
;+..

AuItJ fJoJtt4 ,lite.AUTO~OTIV~ SUPPUfS
17801 E. WARREN AVE. 6 blks. E. of (adieux 882.1500
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 6 - Sot. 9 10 2 - Sun. 10-2

us cpO'

No

4&0 $

(Continued from Page I)
work assigned in honors
courses than in regular class-
es, there's just more of a
challenge," he explained.

The enrollment drop at
North High has made many
honors classes economically
impossible. Mr. Welch ex-
nlained. This year, the school
is offerin~ advanced math,
history and foreign language
only.

Eyes Long Run
Mr. Welch doesn't think

the students' plan would help
increase enrollment in the
orogram.

"In the long run I don't
think it would encourage
more students to enroll. And
those who would be encour-
aged would be there far the
wrong' reasons - just to get
more points."

Besides being more inter-
esting and challenging, Mr.
Welch sairl thl' honors class.
(>s prepare stud(>nts for the
~tandardiz('d placements test
in college anrl mav save them
hundreds of dollars in tui-
tion.

SETS PROVISIONS
The Walsh - Healy Public

Contracts Act sets wage and
hour provisions for (>mployl's
workin.!{ on f('dcral or Dis.
trict of Columbia contracts.
Th(' act is enforced bv Ill(' I
Wagl' and Hour Divi.<;ion,U,S.
Departml'nt of Labor. I---- ----_._--!

'INDUSTRIAL &1
COMMERCIAL

PIPING? c.n

Ped_es_tI_'i_an_FataIity
(Continued- from Page 1) last year toward dropping

and the Emergency 'E' pro. such reports to zero. .
gram, and getting everyone The school was begun for
involved in that responsibili- those youngsters receiving
ty toward keeping an ongoing bicycle safety violations from
program." the department. While start.

Noting the schools and iog slowly, he said there was
parents have been very reo an increase in interest and
sponsive, he said the entire participation with three sueh
concept is all part of "walk. schools being held.
ing safety" with a final em- Only three people attended
phasis upon the "E" plan- the first meeting at the
"YPiChis to be used, if dee's.' lwjghtynf ....summer vacation' ':' '\
~, 365 days a year. period but. 10 part.ic.ipa~d in.

At this time, Officer Crook a later session.
said there were an estimated While the school is basic.
250 red "E" cards out in the ally directed to children re-
community, around 50 per ceiving violations, Officer
elementary school area in. Crook stated any interested
eluding Barnes, Mason, Ferry, youngster is welcome to at.
Monteith and Our Lady Star tend.-
of the Sea. ~Iore Injured

Area of Concern In another area, while total
In reviewing last year's aecidents were down. in

figures, the office!' indicated 1977, more citizens were in-
his concern over the rise in jured in the mishaps last
bicycle-motor vehicle acci- year, (l06) , than in the prev-
dents which climbed from ious year, (88). He said the
five two years ago to Ii in reason for this is because in
1977. certain accidents, a vehicle
, With an emphasis upon was probably carrying several
enf?rcement and education, passengers, all of whom
OffICer Crook hopes to re- might have been hurt in
sume the department's bi. some degree.
cycle safety school started This ~'ear, Officer Crook
___________ said he plans to spend "a

H PI great deal of time in theonors an schools on pedestrain, bicycle
and fire safety," (with a
focus upon smoke detectors).
The "E" program also will
receive attention on a con-
tinuing basis.

On fire safety, he noted
that after the fatal fire
which claimed the lives of a
mother and her two daugh-
ters in September, "the kids
have been anxious on what
to do, what to do." In re-
sponse. the officer plans on
discussing measures toward
preventing fires.

He invited any organiza-
lion to contact him at public
safety headquarters, 886-2700.
regarding speaking engage.
ments on the aforementloned
programs.

Saint John Programs I Save Austin I

(Continued from Page 1) inadequa~e for patients to re-I (Contl~~ed, from Page 1)
in the quality of patient turn to after hospitalization. L~ndy, We ve ~Iready re-
care. Sometimes a home is too celved $10.0.depOSits on next

II I A' . . year's tUItion from more
e p glDg l~rg~ to. mamtam after hos. than 350 boys and we're ex.

Within the next year, pltahzahon. . , . pecting still more freshmen
Saint John Hospital Home . In other Instances: mdl' to come in."
Care Offices may be estab. vlduals may need assistance In fact Mr Lundy said
lished at the hospital and at in preparing meals or other the 'schooi lost' less students
a proposed Ambulatory Care aspects of daily living, this year than it has for the
Center and Emergency Ser. In a third example, an in- past several years. Enroll.'
vices Satellite, (ACCESS), dividual's husband or wife ment has been dropping by
at Masonic boulevard and I- may need to be cared for in about 30 students a year for
94, St. Clair Shores. a nursing home _ the Life the past six years. There are

In addition to Home Care Care Community would make now 406 boys attending.
l'rograms, Mr, Staub's major it possible for this couple 'to Details of the new organi.
responsibility will be to re- continue to remain together, za.tion are b~ing worked out '
search and plan the develop- whereas most existing situa- With the aid of attorney
ment of a Life Care Com- tions force the couple to be Charl~s Bayer, who helped

I; munity. separated during a nursing orgamze the Academy of the
I~ A Life Care Community is home stay Sacred Heart's transition'

"

AI,. a complete residential and en-' into the Grosse Pointe Acad.
vironmental program which Needs Recognized emy, (also run by a lay
.. This project is in the very board), several years ago.

IIS speCifically designed to early formative stages. Mr. Tuition will be increased
enable aging individuals and Staub's responsibility will be from $790 to $1,000 next year'
couples to continue an active to organize support for the according to the plans. Mr.
lifestyle in the community, proJ'eet and develop a speci. Lundy maintains that's still

It is similar to some of
the retirement communities fic plan in order to test the at least $200 lower than any
located in other parts of the feasibility of Saint John Hos. ?ther C~tholic high school 1
country. pit aI's sponsorship of such a In DetrOIt.

However, it contains the program. Religious education will
Mr St b "w continue after the transition,

added ingredient of a health .' au says, , e rec. although the teaching jobs
services and rehabilitation ogmze the dev.elopmg healt~ may be filled by personnel
program which would include care needs of. our communi' from orders other' than the
such services as home care ty ~resent umque ehallen~es Augustinians.
nursing, physical and occupa. which must be faced. Samt The Detroit Catholic Arch.
tional therapy, pharmaceuti- John Hospital, as on~ of t~e diocese has offered the par.
cal, and skilled and interme. most respec.ted hosPl~als In ents their full support, ac.
diate nursing home services. the state, IS preparmg to cording to Mr. Lundy, and

Says Need Exists meet these challenges," will assist them in locating
Planning studies at Saint Mr. Staub is a native De- Catho.lie personnel to fill in

John Hospital indicate that trolter and was graduated for the Augustinians.
the five Pointes, the eastern from the University of De. /'he new board of directors
portion of Detroit, Harper troit. He and his wife, Jus- hopes to lease, not buy, the
Woods, East Detroit and St. tine, have four daughters, Austin building, located at
Clair Shores have more than Heidi Kristine Johanna and 18300 East Warren aventle.
twice as many individuals Katri~a. They make their The Provincial Council pl~ns
65 years and over as does home in Fisher road Grosse to hold on to the lucrative
the average community iJi Pointe. ' land which surrounds the

. h' " . school. A hockey rink, tennis
Mlc Igan. PrIOr to hiS apPointment club and auto dealership are

Therefore, it is the hos. to the new. post, Mr .. Staub located on it.
pital's preliminary conclu- ~as the chief executive of- The Augustinians also op.
sion that a real need exists flcer and member of the crate a school in Tulsa, Okla.,
for a Life Care Community. board of trustees at Alexan. and, two in Chicago.

Saint John Hospital has der Blain Hospital for 11
two major health care inter. years. He was an assistant RUNS FOR SAFE'tV I
ests in this area. One is that admjnistrator at Saint John The collared lizard, which
some home environments are from 1964 to 1967, normally crawls on four legs,

often escapes from its worst
enemy, the roadrunner, by
rising up and running on its
hind legs only, aceording to
"Ranger Rick's" nature maga-
zine for children. If the road.
runner bites off its tail, the
lizard grows another in a
few months.

"
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LB.

OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.TO
5 P.M.

LB.$1.49
LB.$1.19
LB.$1.59

LB.6ge

LB.8ge

LB.$1.69

a 1$ $ ,. • PO = 44 =;0

8-12-02.
CANS

BLADE
CUT

:, * ¥4U#CC ,o.a •• a• ce•

TAB or

COCA:COLA
$ 55

NICE TH~NGS FOR NICE PEOPlE

, ~ -
,

.... ,
",

',~':' ~,{
ft. 11f

U.S.D.A~ - CHOICE BEEF

DELMONICO STEAK$ 79

."

NABISCO

PREMIUM l:lB.
SALTINES BOX

RICHL'EU

swttT ItSOUl 8-0Z.

DRESSING BTL.

FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES
US NO.1 49

IDAltO .1~-lB. $1.
POTAtOtS SA.G

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB CHOPS

Y4 -lOIN-9 TO 11 IN PKG.

PORK CHOPS

SMOKED, SLICED

ARMOUR STAR BACON

BABY

BEEF LI,VER
U.S.O.A. CHOICE BEEF

SHORTRIIS

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WID., THURS.

9 A:M. to 7 {».M.
fRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

,t NABISCO

IOREO COOKIES IS-OZ. 8Se
PKG.

DEL MONTE

STEWED TOMATOES 16-0Z. 42e
CAN

GREY

POUPON MUSTARD 8-0Z. 8ge
JAR

KRAFT'S I-LB.

j PARKAY MARGARINE IN 45c
'YQTRS.

GLAD 95cl.,TRASH BAGS II-CT.
BOX

WILSON'S PITCHER PACK PITCHERS
GALLON $1.19 ';:HOMO MILK 59'

;t
.,):

,~

ISTUFFED

if~CHICKEN BREAST

Page Four

Price. Good Thru Tue •• , Jan. 24th
w. re.. "'. th. ",ht tD

Umit quontiti ••.

A •
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Page Five

LEEDS
MEN'S WEAR

TU 4-5320 M~~OS;T-

LEVI'S
DENIM - Reg. Bell $950

and Big Bell

SUITS

NATIONAL BRANDS $1299
Reg. $20.00

-

~~~~~:~~~~699~cs
DRESS. S-HIRTS tEl:

NATIONAL BRANDS $599
Val. to $15.00

MENS SLACKS

Reg. $50.00 Northern $2999
Goose Down

DOWN JACKETS

kC,' C'f'.¥+~:::C;.'P.t.

r------------------~~-------------------------,
THIS COUPON WORTH $2.00

ON A $10.00 PURCHASE
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

I Jan. 19&20,1978
I 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
•I WOOLWORTH'Sl ~

5444'0',' •• P ••••••• P; $a. i

For Valentine's Day,

4 .

City Card & Gift Shop
22377 Moross 881-8804

$7.00
KRESGE'S

from $1.25 to 15.95

Many colors and styles
still to choose from.

MISSES' LOOPED
TERRY LOUNGER

Cards by Hallmark, etc.

Boxed Candy by

RUSSELL STOVER

FASHION
CLEARANCE
w;'~~AOlESL .;~~-

fA[L' SWEATERS-
Reg. $5.99 - $14.99

$300 _ $1200

95% Acetate 5% Nylon. Washable
short domed sleeve, front zipper,
mitered stripes. Colors. Assorted
Stripes - One size fits all.

Reg. $11.99
OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

_Thursday, January 19, 1978

.ft. 55. 5 • 7' 7 g 5 1; 5 «OS $ n Cd.5 err'5 t t l' • • '.=ird#S" , "c" .... 'M'O'.' __ .... e. ..



and

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Thursday, January 19, 1978

Ticket $5.50 $7.00 $8.00 $9.00Prltts
Qualllity
Ordered

Richard G. Solak
City CleT.k and' Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Unifonn
of the Day!

'lfnzmcr-
FREE

TEAM SHIRT DAY
An official nylon mnh.'I.k>rlgthsl"I'V.. T..am Shirt

'n Ih.. flrst 5.000 youngst ..rs
a"endlng Ih.. Washington
Capitals/Red Wings game,
Sunday. Jan. 22nd al4 p.m.

Doors open al 2:45---------Fre.. Tum Shirt Day
Sponsored by V..rnon

Dnrolt Red W1nlll \IS. Washington
Sunday. Jan. 22. 4:00p.m.

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
COUNCIL MEEtiNG

To conduct a PUBLIC HEARiNG for the
purpose of reviewing applications received
requesting the issuance of one (1) addi-
tional Class C Liquor License or Tavern
License in the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

CITY OF

~rn!lat 'ntutt IInnltu'
MICHIGAN

In accordance with Chapte'r 6, Section 6.2 of
the City Charter of Grosse Pointe Woods, a
Special Council Meeting will be held on Mon-
day, January 23, 1978, at 7:30 p.m. o'clock in
the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Building to consider the. following agenda
item:

CITY OF

~rn!l6t 'ntutt 11arttt!t
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF'HEARING
ZONING BOA'RD OF

APPEALS

GPN-1-19-78

GPN-1-19-1978

. Notice is hereby given that the Zoning
~arJi8r,=PP~a1s wi~ pleet in t~e City Hall'"'1ttl g~~ \ • Gr~,l,":'-~oii>t-<io..,I"~;' ...

, .' • , , " ~ . ~.;;""!!~ ~

Monday; February 6, 1978' ,-"
at 8:00, p.m. to hear the appeal ~f Messrs.
Larry Lyman and Chris J aszc~k of the Punch
and Judy Theatre, located at 21 Kercheval
Avenue in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Such theatre is located in a Local Business
District (B-1). As such classification does not
specifically permit the land and/or structures
in such a district to be used as a theatre, the
Punch and Judy is a legal non-conforming use.
Messrs. Lyman and Jaszczak have requested
that the Zoning Board 'of Appeals determine
that the staging of live performances on the
premises is equally appropriate to the present
and existing use of this property, which is the
showing of motion pictures. In the alternative,
if the Zoning Board of Appeals does not find
as stated above, Messrs. Lyman and Jaszczak
have requested that it grant a variance from
the provisions of the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms Zoning Ordinance which would permit
the presentation of live performances at the
Punch and Judy Theatre.

The Hearing will be public. Interested
prop~rty owners or residents of the City are
invited to attend.

N~me _

Add' .... _

Clly _

Slale __ ~ Zip Total
------- ---- Enc10wd $

For more In'o.eaU •••89S-7000 --------
Also purchase tick ..ts at Q!ympla Stadium Box Office OT at Detroit Red WID ••
Olympia Travel.8ur"au. Mal!fe & lahser. Blrml'!9ham. If Olympia Stadium
ord ..r1nQ..hI! mllll. mak" oul chl'elc or Mon ..y Order to the 5920 Grand Riv ..r Avenue
O"lroit Rro Wings and mail 10: Oetroit, Michigan 48208-------------------

GP Park Okays
Cab Fare Hike

C Licenses

ATl'END RECEPTION
Counselors from 21 Detroit

area high schools, including
two from Our Lady Star of
the Sea, 467 Fairford road,
recently met with University
of Detroit administrators and
faculty members during a
holiday reception orienting
them to 'U-D's programs and
admissions procedures. Rep.
resenting the local school
were SIster Adele Karwarki
and Kathleen McNumeo.

The University L i g get t,
(UL), Middle School, (grades
six through eight), 850 Briar.
cliff drive, will hold 'admis-
sions testing on Saturday,
February 4, at 8:30 a.m.

University Liggett School
is Michigan's oldest Indepen.
dent day school for boys and
g i r 1s in pre.kindergarten
through grade 12.

The Middle School offers
a wide variety of academi-
cally challenging courses and
an extra curriculum activity
program, including an outing
club, drama group and sev-
eral musical groups.

For further information
regarding curriculum, inter-
views and financial aid, and
to register for the testing,
call Toby David, admissions
officer, at 886-4220.

Any citizen electing to ride
by cab in-The Park, or from
the community to any destin.
ation, will pay a little more
money for cab fare.

The Park Council on Mon.
Q.ay,January 9, gave its ap-
proval for an increase in
fares to two firms operating
cabs within the city limits.

Given the go ahead were
(Continued from Page 1) -John Case, owner of the East.

Side Cab Co., and Timothy
Charles Moraeo; and Gabby's Theodore, owner of Radio
Restaurant, Alex Bardy. East Cab Co., who petitioned

After the presentations are the ~ouneil for the hike to
concluded, the council is ex- make the fares compatible to

, pected to make a decision as those granted cab firms op.
Middle 5co.ool. , .'t~ wh!~I11;lusi~es~,:w~lIreee~vel erating ~p,l,)etroit by .. th

Test S'-'etat' ,"u' 'L' ! .. 't~~~:ei~~f:t~l:b,P:i'rrlDe~~t~d:' 8:tb~~'-ttp_i
. t\?, the me~tlOg., the solons erates ~O ~a1:lsin The Park,

will have background infonn. while Radio' East Cab Co. op.
ation on all businesses. erates 15, it was brought out

The community currently at the hearing.
has three Class C licensed Riders l1ill now be charged
establishments, (Nightingale 90 cents on the flag throw,
Lollnge, Lachmoor Lounge and 10 cents for each addi.
and the Grosse Pointe Woods tional one-eighth mile or
Bar, all in Mack avenue), fraction thereof .....,aiting time
and the council has the au- will still be $6 an hour.
thority to approve the issu. The old rate was 70 cents
ance of a fourth license. Up on the flag throw, and 10
to 15 licenses could be is- cents for each one.seventh of
sued pending council ap- a mile or fraction thereof.
llroval. The fare increase is the

first since 1975,City Martager
The Class C question was R bon the ballot due to the suc- 0 ert A. Slone informed the

cessful initiatory petition council. The vote granting
the hike was unanimous.drive conducted by Mr. De- __

grieck, who has said he
hoped he would receive such
a license toward thwarting
Ilradually falling profits, a
loss of leagues and the pos-
sibility that his business
would have to be sold with-
in five years.

each
75~

WRIGHTS
BRASSCLEANER

12 Oz. Can

.3misses (-'s) win1 ticket
• 3 S91res (fsl- . - . ' win $2
• 3 wile .. IX'sl win $2&

plus entry Into Grand Drawing .
• 3-~3OO's" ,. I ••••• win $100
• 3-'700'aft

•• , ••••••••••••••• win $6,000

[ DO NOT REMOVE--=]

.\
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YSD Supports Cawthorne Picture A.ids UIJSPlayers Do 'Godspell' I ZYTKEWICK NAMED

GPW
Nancy J. Zytkewick, daugB:ZZ Ey:ng Juven:le Code PolIce The University L i g get t These students as well as ter of the John Zytkewick

......... Players will present a bene. foreign exchange students at. of Westc~ester r~ad, h
_______ "If it wasn't for the pic. fit 'performance of "God. lending other metropolitan been appoInted ~sslstant d

Proposed revisions of the mitted a petition to citizens ture, we would have had spell" on Saturday, February Detroit schools will be at the rector 10 the claIms depar
State of Michigan Juvenile Of the state .. : to be for. nothing to go on," com- 4, at the school, 1045 Cook benefit performance to talk ment at the Travelers Insu
Code have been reduced to warded to G M'II"- d ance Co Hartford Connov. I h•.,n an mented Woods Det Thomas road, at 8:30 p.m. Proceeds with people and share with ., ,.
two. major legislative camps, the state legislators. f h f '11 . graduate of Harvard Univew.hlch sup po r t conflicting Podeszwik last week regnrrl. r."1 I e p('r ormancc WI them cusloms of theIr coun'l sity, Ms. Zytkewick has bee
b "(They stated) th l'ng a photograph pub)".-ll" ,',,' the UniversityIlls, says the Youth Service ey were ,.. tries. with the company since 1972
Division, (YSD), in its De. appalled by the recommenda. in the December 15 euitll' .'~l' reign Exchange ---
cember 1977 -monthly report. lions of the Juvenile Justice of the NEWS of a larccll)' : logram,

F Services Commission which suspect. Palron tickets are avail.
or its part, by. general Iconsensus of the division's wou d permit our children to As it turned out, the sus. ;J/)le ,It $12.50 and include a

detectives, the YSD favors decide for themselves wheth. pect gave himself up and a dinner at 6:30 p.m. General
the proposal of House Repub. er they should attend school, warrant charging him with admission is_$5 and includes

leave home or seek shelter l'n an I'nternatl' nal dess rt a dlican Leader Dennis O. Caw. larceny under a city ordi. 0 e n
h publicly fun d e d 'runaway coffee at 7'30 p m Valettrone, (Manistee), which homes.' nance has been approved by .. .

proposes a variety of changes, City Attorney George Catlin. parking also is available.
including incarceration for "The gbvernor and the leg. The defendant, an 18.year. Tickets may be ordered
viol.ent offenders, while op. islators were urged to repudi. old Lothrop road youth who's from University L i g get t
posmg the removal of the ate these recommendatio!\s a lienior at South High School, (ULS), and checks
"status" offenses, e.g., school in that they are destructive School, is now scheduled to should be made payable to
~ruants, runaways, incorrig. to family life and depreciate appear in court on Wednes- the ULS Foreign Exchange
Ible juveniles and curfew vi. society's commitment to a day, January 25. Program. For further infor.
olators, from jurisdiction of literate citizenry," continues mation contact Mrs. Richard
the juvenile court. the YSD. He's allegedly involved in Doerer at 882.3218.

obtaining paper currency al
The other bill before legis. In viewing the pair of bills, Manufacturer's N a t ion a 1 "Godspell" is a light heart.

!ators from Rep. Lynn Jon. YSD Del. Patrick Fagan said, Bank, Mac k _L 0 c h moo r ed musical based on the Gos-
dahl, (D.East Lansing), pro. "We consistently d i s c u s s branch, last November in ex. pel according to Saint ¥at.
poses drastic revisions of the these things withil1 the of. h f thew. University L i g get t
present s:rstem, the most fice when the}' come to our c ange or 12 rolls of $10 studenls from various music
controversial change bel'ng attention." quarter wrappers. They were '11f bllater discovered to contal'n groups WI orm an ensem e
the removal of juvenile court t th t Th. . The reasons why the di. a minimum of two quarters 0 accompany e ac ors. e
JurIsdiction over "status" of. . d f f t
f vision completely concurred and a maxI'mum of metal musIc an ree. orm na ure
enses, notes the division. f h I h Iwith Mr. Cawthorne's' bill washers. 0 t e p ay present a ca.

"Mr. Cawthorne's bill is with respect to "status'~ of- lenge for those involved in
supported by a number of fenses were "a culmination The picture, supplied by the produclion. Chuck Gif.
Michigan probate judges, who of things mutually agreed the department, was taken ford is the director.
formed an ad hoc committee upon," he noted. by the bank's video equip. Other performances will.
and proposed substitute reo ment... be on Friday, Saturday and
visions to the code. In out. Three reasons were cited Del. Pode5;Zwlk saId the 'Sunday, January" 27, 28 and
spoken opposition to (Rep.) by the YSD in its report in. youth gave hImself up after 29, and Friday, February 3,
Jondahl's stand on 'status' cluding the following: he was told by students that at 8:30 p.m. A Sunday mat.

. offenses, the committee sub. • We believe that allerna. he re.sembled the suspect in inee is at 2 p.m. Tickets are
live training should be pro. the pIcture. available at the door or bv
vided juveniles who are un. Through the department's calling the school at 884.
able to profit from continued subsequent investigation, we 4444.
academic study. were able to make a positive Foreign Exchange sludents

Rather than give up on identification of the subject, currently attending Univer.
those juveniles, permitting he said. As part of the in- sity Liggett are Jennifer
them to drift into the sub. vestigalioD, he noted the de- Tebbs from New Zealand and
level job market, society partment did receive some Graham Bullen from South

. should provide mandatory information via anonymous Africa.
trade training which would telephone calls. 1-
enable the youth to enter Since the youth turned him.
adult life with a wage earn. self in, the detective said
ing skill. evidence from the Michigan

• We believe that removal State Police ,crime lab, i.e.,
of legal control of juveniles fingerprints and handwriting
with respect to parental con. samples, con fir m e d the
tro1, (incorrigibility), social youth's identification.
control, (curfew and tru.
ancy), will result in a sub- "After being interviewed
stanlial increase in crimes and becoming aware of the
committed by teenagers, lead- information the department
ing to an increase in crimes had, he admitted his involve-
committed by them as adults. ment," said Del. Podeszwik.

-----• Teenagers are not exper.
ienced enough in living to
make good decisions regard-
ing their own future needs.
Guidance is crucial at this
time, and the removal of it
is no kindness to the young.
s'ter.

Especially designed
for winter driving

• 12V r.frfleralar
• silk ... d Wiler
• L.fI' rar 111111' un
• pa rt.... cI.ltt
• '••r 'l.ara.1 wlndD.s
• two I" rOl'.
• alx 1.'Ivld •• 1rlldllllllg~ta

Easy 10 drive, comfortable to ride in, and

i:~~~::.(.~~':.~i~~.):....'12,700
l,u 111 u •• It - JM sroac "r 1lI.. 1t!• ....,.

CRESTWOODR.v.lr~*=ris 713.7130
BILL SNETHKAMP ~~ 868.3300

.r CIlI FiexYan, 885.3339
Dealer Inquiries Welcome '

FRESH
CELLO

CARROTS
1 LB. PKG.

29 PKG.

~,~. SM"OKED
PORK CHOPS

SI.98 LB.

WlNIERS
GERMAN STYLE

Knackwurst
'1.78 L~.

RED OR
GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

49t LB.

You'll Love the Instant Game

""sTorDoSJ
$1

Over 40tOOO instant
$25 winners will be

entered in the
Grand Drawing with

10 finalists sharing
$565,000.

Try the game
that's "bowling"

them over!

Win up .to $5,000
INSTANTLY

EVENINGS ~, TU '.9744
fAU SIO( AIilO

GII0Uf 'OlHIU

UPDATE YOURBATIlOOM, KITCIIN,
PlUMBIIIG and. ElECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFIC~ SERVICES
INCLUDING WAll WASHING, CARPET

CLEANING AND PAINTlNGl

Over $16 Million
Dollars in Prizes

REMODEL NOW!

-W~E-NZ - ,New Iocil. ~uiklia&
U .. ,codes reqll1l'e that

- 13wic:£iM.g - your property .e
. .,J. ADDITIONS updlted prior. to

nf)~ REMODELING se!'ingo~re.-rent .. ,.y E1110Y thiS Improw.e.
777-6840 ':::'1 ment .hile JOU Ire

tirint in Jour home'.

• .111-111.rear Ill. • mill tires
•pili.U'."I~ts • I...lltt••
• enl.. ee.""1 • Dt~I'.IIIYI. nlull
• 1CO ••• lcaI..... lar "'_111'
• recH.1l111t11tI.~ n~•• rlell.lI,d.dl'IHI
• 11",1'11CCI."~ltIt.1

Page Six

KWIKEE SND-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
and DRY -CLEANING

16300 E. WARREN, Cor. THREE MILE DR.
"Detroit's first, finest & ~st equipped" -
SeIf...,.l.:. lor lII"ndry a rug wI""lng
~Elgh" W.. hl", Michl"•• a Pt)'erI).

Drop off: L.undry - Rug.
Bundle Dry Cleaning

In by 11 •• m. - Ready by 5:00
Ampte Parking'. 'PiCkup'" Delivery

••• ;;••• 0

FRESH
GRADE
FRYING
CHICKEN
BREASIS
98c

LB.

LEGS &
IHIGHS
57C
LB.

.. a. __
ft1 _ .... • cd« $ s raaets .a. tn • e. nn. •
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Page Seven

Sleeping owl, '10.99
size 20"x27"

lIk. "? Ch.r~ h. U.. your JCP.nney Charge Account.

Winter scene, 14.99
size 24"x34"

Abstract waves, 10.99
size 27"x20"
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....~ .. ~,~".c

Baby doll, 4.99
size 12"x12"

Acrylic pre-cut rug yarn
320 pieces per skein, 3ge
all matched dye lots, skein

JCPenney
Shop JCP.nn.y Gro••• Point. Wood. only ••• 7 Mil •• Mack

Monday thru Saturday 'tll 9 p.m. Sunday noon 'III 5 p.m.

I . If,
~ ,&It.i ". .
, \',f ••

,/ :S;~

Come in and see how easy it
is. Demonstrations Friday and
saturday, Jan. 20 and 21st, 11
a.m. 'til 5 p.m. at JCPenney
Grosse Pointe Woods only.

,i;~;~, Circles, 6.99... .~
""'-...;.~. size 15"x 17"

\." '~l.,, ,';U.' .':

You can let your Imagination go
wild with these attractive and
colorful latch hook pillow, rug
and wall hanging kits from Caroll.
Now give your home a personal
touch with these easy-to-work
homecraft kits. Choose from
baby dolls, owls, abstracts, poP:
pies, winter scenes and others.
Kit includes printed cotton can-
vas, pre-cut pile depth rug yarn
plus easy to follow instructions.

Be creative
with these
latch
hooking
kits for the
home.
It's fun,
it's easy.

r\;'; ...,
~ ~."(-..- ~.: ~'''''':~'~~''~\l~:#:...'

.:'th~ :Ppppies, 1
size 20"x27" .

Rl' Sllrl' 10 ~l't in loul'h
with vOllr WI'I('omt"
"'el(on" rf'presl'ntalive'
who ",ill hf'lp )'011 ~el
10 know your n(OwCf,m-
munily all quil'kly all
pO/lllibl(O,

Phone 881.561:5

JUST
MOVED?

Whit you nlld right
now is I hll'ing hand...

15304 KUCHEVAl.' VA 2.9070

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woods Hikes
Meter Rates

European Tour
.Set by Schools

Changes were made in.
creasing three of seven cate-
gories Of'lhe Woods' long
term, (al day), parking
meter rates 3S the council
at its rescheduled regular
meeting Monday, January 9,
unanimously approved the
adjustments.

The affected categories in.
clude the foilowing: five
cents for a period of time
up to one hour, (previously
two hours), on certain park.
ing meters designated for
long term parking, 10 cents
for up to two hours, (former.
ly four), and 50 cents, (pre.
viously 25 cents), for 10
hours.

In explaining the hike, the
first since August 1968, City
Administrator C h est erE.
Petersen said the council
was of the opinion that the
rates were too low, with
some complaints being re-
ceived from citizens over the
holiday season.

Some residents, he said,
Cell there wasn't enough of
a turnover because of the \
low rates.

As it is, Mr. Petersen still
fell the overall changes were
on the low side.

The four other categories
of rates, which remain the
same, show one cent for six
minutes, five cents for 30
minutes, 10 cents for one
hour and two 10 cent coins
or a combination of any of
the aforementioned coins for
two hours.

All money which is de-
posited must be U.S. coins.

The changes will become
effective as soon as the city
obtains the necessary can.

, version parts. A specific
time span for the change-
over, which will effect an
estimated ]50 meters, is an
unknown factor at this time.

The school s)'stem's next
European study tour for high
school.age students will be
discussed at a special meet-
ing for students and their
parents Thursday, January
26.

The meeting will be ,held
at North High School, 701
Vernier road, at 7:30 p.m. In
Room 133.

Students may earn college
or high school credits for

" i, ' their study'o~'''Roots of'Wes.
••• ,. J - , • .terJb.cnvlll%ri.tl.on'l';\l"ftcle .. :~t.\\e

, r~ gl1ldliifce" Of' local teachers
and resident. instructors' in
Spain, Italy. Austria, France
and England.

The trip is offered In co-
operation with the AmerJcan
Institute for Foreign Study.

The group of more than 30
students will depart from De-
troit on July 4 and return
August 1. Cost, including
transportation, hotels, meals,
tips and insurance, is $1,495.

Local advisors are Bob
Welch, Bob Bradley, Greg
Heffner, Bill Taylor and
Sheila Joyce, trip coordina-
tor.

Applications must be reo
turned by Wednesday, Febru-
ary 15, and the Thursday
meeting will be the last gen.
eral information session held
this year.

For more information. call
Ms. Joyce at South High,
884-3200.

el of members Phil De Maire
and Elmore Frank, with Har.
old Lee as moderator, will
review the movie's highlights.

Both panelists have had
great experience in this form
of gardening and are enthus.
iastic about their results.

They also will discuss
types of equipment and the
most practical means of ob.
taining best results.

The program will conclude
with an informative question
and answer period. Guests
are welcome.

PHONE 881.2800

Who Is Ann's Beau?

Gardeners Set l\.feetillg Today

Pholo by AI Evert

Who is this lucky young man who came to
the Notre Dame High School sock-up in 1965 and
found happiness in ANN MARGRET'S arms? Will
he return? These and many more questions will
be answered when the alumni sponsor a tradi-
tional sock-hop at the school, 20254 Kelly road,
on Friday, Janua!y 27, nt 8 p.m. Alumni, friends

, and former faculty members are invited. Tickets
are $3.75 at the door.

. ;, l' ~

)

PRIDEII

•

We have a lot of it! And we can share it with
you! You can always be sure your clothes are
dry cleaned and pressed to perfection ... there's
quality in every job we do for you at Henry's.

UTo Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Cover The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580-
881-0477

20119 MACK AVE.'

HENRY'S CLEANERS
IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS

_ Thursday, January 19, 1978

Activities Set
For Seniors

The Neighborhood Club,';
17150 Waterloo avenue, has
<'Xpunded its travel program
for senior citizens.

Three programs' are now
bl'ing offered. The first is a
travel I u n c he 0 n special
\\'11{'rein fine eating estab.
h~hments are visited through-
out the area' on a weekly
basis.

The second, a day trip pro-
gram, has visited the Renais.
sance Center, Greek Town,
Stroh's Brewery, Tiger base.
ball, Kellogg's, Frankenmuth,
Cross, Roads Village, Fairlane
Shopping 'Center, Belle Isle,
~Ieadowbrook Hall and Thea-
ter and the University of
~1ichigan.

Upcoming trips include a
look at the Kelly and Como,
pany Morning Sholl' today,
.January 19, and the Green.
field Village Dinner Theater
on February 24,

Extended weekend trips al-
so are offered, The March
trip will be a Winter Won.
derland tour of Canada's
northland which will include
a ride on the snow train
through Agawa Canyon. May }<~orgardenHs who can't
will fin.d the group enjoying walt until spring, the ~1en's
the Tulip Festival in Ottawa, Garden Club of Grosse Pointe
Canada's capital. will begin its 1978 season

Meanwhile, a new Arts and with a program entitled
Crafts program on Thursdays "Gardening with Light."
at 1 p.m. at the Club is now The meeting wili be held
being offered. Members of today, January 19, at the
the Village Club have volun- Central Library, 10 Kerche.
tee red to instruct the class val avenue, at 8 p.m.
and they have many interest. There will be a 15-minute,
ing ideas. 16mm full color sound film

For' further information \ from GTE Sylvania Inc. en-
concerning ,these activities, titled "Gardening with Light,"
call the club at 885.4600. Following the film, a pan-

--.__ ~ __ ... .,--_--, .'-p.a-.~'-;...-P- ...$_. __ .$ P~; -_- ""'__"._.".-_"'.-"."._P---""""-"""--~...........~...........--..r
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885-4790

- - - ,
CHICKEN*

DETROIT, MI. 48224

- -

Where to go and what
to do on Sunday?
Here's an unusual
dining opportunity ...

886-8757

• Commercial
'. Residential

AVALANCH
SNOW REMQVAl

,!

24.hour service

,.'
• ONLY SUNDAY BRUNCH

IN DOWNTOWN DETROIT

• ~~E~Tu~I~~ING

• ~~~gH~~~l~?1MS
• SPECIALLY CREATED ,:,

BRUNCH BEVERAGES
• SUCH GREAT DELIGHTS

, -AS: EGGS BENEDICT.
PETITE LAMB CHOPS. 'i;
CHICKEN LIVER MADEIRA
AfliD OF COURSE GOOD
OLD FASHION FLAPJACKS. -II

...and all this on the
1(:

25th floor of the
Hotel Pontchartrain
every Sunday between
lO:30am and 2:30pm

WASHINGTON BLVD & LARNED
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

965-0200 r,
"

".
American EXl)ress honored

- -

885-4453
POINTE WHARF

Ideep steam)

SHRIMP

WE DELIVER
884-0520

• AREA RUGS
• FURNITURE

Coli for FREE ESTIMATE

882-4633

*

Cleaning Materials & Equipment

Boating Supplies • Nautical Gifts
• CANADIAN & AMERICAN CHARTS
• GREAT LAKES & COASTAL

\

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO .

the ship's wheel
19605 Mack

rU.2.1340 Bet. 7 & 8 Mi. Ad.

Goedertier' 5
CARPET CLEANING

Delicious Fuod
'"0/(, Pr;cc.\

16734 E. WARREN

f'amil)' DU(~ket of Chi(.k('n .• fill only $5.95
Rib Dinner. . . . . ,rill only $4.95
Shrimp Dinner , .. ,(ill only' $3.95

Thursday, January 19, 1978

Suspects Face Ci..cuit Court

18310 MACK- - -- --

~ndoy Buffet - noon to S p.m. $5,95

Dldl~;2".:Juta :i
,r:-~. '1-.} ..' fl. 0" I/'~ .J/il/
" ' ','\"O! 'I' wl',WIHI»)U Ileu',tilnlnll,experif'''''p
l .? '?~....ueh ..-.tuIJrin.,.~.l"~.iJ"tw-i~;1W'-t9 •.

. wII,./,j;.tllb/e ... It'i,ll',~"J. "''''}.IIlIiI.
~ ... IWI'r IIr""II" .• (lI1/p/P ,mrki"f.I

,.; Small (;ruUl' Ua,ullIl'l Huom
'\;f Open Sundays Noon-! 0 p.rn.

13J30 E. Ten 'Mile Rd. Warren, Mich
Across from Bi-County Hospital 754-5555

Betamax
Video Tape
L.500. , , , . 15,25
L.250 , , . , .. 11.20

Midwest Video Co,
23219 Marter
Suite 214
St, Oair Shores, Mi.
777-8300

: RIBS

A'Two men, who are charged I a pre.trial hearing on Thurs.
with recl!iving and conceal. day, January 26.
ing stolen properly over
$100, were bound over for I
trial in Wayne County Cir .
cuit Court, reported Woods I
Det. Charles Philip Hamel
last week,

This action was taken al
the Woods Municipal Court
examination of Joseph An-
thony Ruggero, 19, of st. Pat-
rick, Detroit, and Christopher
Kenneth Mongogna, 19, of
Orchard, Warren, on Wed-
nesday, January 11.

Both suspects arc charged
in an incident in which three
snowblowers were taken from
garages of Fleetwood Citi-I
zens on Wednesday, January
4.

The pair were arrested af-
ler a watchful resident noli-
fied police after hearing
someone run between the
houses. He looked out his
front window, spotted a van
and subsequently sa,;' som(' ..
one place an object inside it. I

Upon the arrival of police.
both suspects' were found in
lhe vehicle which contained
the three snowblowers.

Bolh Ruggero and 1\Ion-
gogna are scheduled to have,--I

Second Robbery Nets $7,500

15304 ICfIOtEVAt • VA 2.9070

FURNACES
& BOILERS

..... cH

internationally.
There arc 106 members of

the local club representing
almost as many different bus-
iness occupations. The club's
weekly average attendance at
meetings exceeds 85 percent
and demonstrates the comito
ment of Rotarians to the
ideal of service.

W. Philip Ardussi is the
general chairman of the auc-
tion party, while club presi.
dent Carl Meyering will act
as auctioneer.

Others playing key roles
in the program include El-
ton Turner, treasurer, Rich.
ard Marr, acquisitions chair:
man, Mark Valente, billing
committee chairman, Rex
Ciavola, program chairman,
and Neil McCracken, hospi.
tality chairman.

The' auction party isn't
open to lhe public.

Cage Standings
Listed by Club

The Neighborhood Club's
mens basketball league is en-
tering its seventh week of
play. The league has 19

,teams, comprising over 190
men, divided into three di.
visions.

The present standings show
the Green Division is led by
the Average White Team with
a 5.0 record. The Solicitors
follow at 3-1, Lang Agency,
3.2, Modern Hard Chrome,
1-4, and Saint John Hospital,
0-4.

The Blue Division has the
Jocks on top with a 4-0 mark.
The Rustic Cabins are 4.1,
East Side, 3-1, Pointer Pub,
2-2, Inebriates, 1-4, and Saint
John Hospital, 0-4.

In the Yellow Division
there's a tnree-way tie for
first. The Jim Saros, Big
Bills and the Vikings arc
holding the lead at 4-1.

Lounge in the Woods and
Gray's Sport Shop are tied
for second at 3.2. The Detroit
and the Archetypes teams
have the same 1-4 record, fol.
lowed by the Salukis at 0.5.

This season the club start.
cd a new mens over 30 bas-
ketball league, which has six
learns and over 60 men com.
peting,

Leading the league is the
undefeated Super Buddies.
5.0. The three teams lied for
second place are Dandy Bar.
Senior Jocks and Precision I

Brazing at 3.2. The Sasnak's
are 1.4 and the Pacers, 0.5.

North High Bands and Or:
chestra members will present
their annual winter concert
on Thursday, January 26, in
the Performing Arts Center,
707 Vernier road, at 8 p.m.

Tickets, at $1 for students
and $1.50 for adults, are
available from student musi-
cians.

The North Symphony Or-
chestra will travel to Ann
Arbor on Friday, January 20,
for a 10 a.m. performance at
the Midwestern Conference
on School Vocal and Instru.
mental Music.

The annual event. held at
Hill Auditorium, is free and
open to the public.

The Rotary Auction Party,!, and reflects the concept of
the annual fund raiser of the I men from different cultures
Grosse Pointe Rotary CIUb'l and backgrounds united to
will be held on Saturday, encourage and foster the
January 21, at Jacobson's. idea of servi~~ within their

The idea for the event own commumlles as well as

Rotary Club's Auction
Party Set for Saturday

NH Musicians
Plan Concert

was developed three years
ago and each year it has
grown in participation and
enlhusiasm for Rotarians
and lheir guests.

Members as well as many
olher local business people
donate beautiful and useful
items or services for auc-
tion.

All proceeds from the even-
ing are used to support com.
munity, youth and interna-
tional service projects.

The Grosse Pointe Rotary
Foundation has disbursed
over $130,000 during the past
11 years for such purposes
as Elworthy Field, student
college scholarships, aid to
the Family Life Education
Council, support for the
Foundation for Exceptional
Children, assistance for the
local chapter of American
Field Service, as well as to.
tal funding for the new Ro.
tary "Vial of Life" program.

The Grosse Pointe club
was founded in 1937 and is
one of 17,454 clubs in 152
countries with a total world.
wide membership of 811,000.

"Unite To Serve Mankind"
is the theme for Rotarians
throughout the world in 1978

Seeks Estimated
Cost of Trips

The second robbery in less inconvenience' to inslall what
than a month occurred at' rl'e suggested."
Hughes and Hatcher, 18~20 Joseph Carmada, manager I
Mack avenue, on the evenmg at Hughes and Hatcher,
of M 0 n day, January 9. said, "We are planning on'
Twenty.five to 30 men's suits doing something about lhis
were stolen for an estimated problem.
loss of $7,500. "The mairi office down.

The thieves gained en- town is in the process of
~rance to the st.ore by break. dedding on a solution very
mg a large wmdow at the shortly. Things are in the
rear of the building. Farms making for securing that
police reporting to the scene area."

A request from The Woods' found a hammer lying on the
city comptroller-assessor to floor with shattered glass
attend the annual Municipal from the window.
Officers Conference with ex. A similar robbery occurred
penses paid led to a brief at Hughes and Hatcher on
discussion where all city of. December 14. The culprits in
ficials would prepare expense the December crime shatter.
estimates regarding future ed the same window to enter
meetings. the store and took approxi-

mately 60 men's suits. The
The bid of City Comptrol. robbers in the case were

ler.Assessor Frederick G, never apprehended.
Hornfisher for the May 14 The possibility of arresting,
conference in Houston, Tex., or even finding, the thieves
\Vas approved by the councU in this recent robbery is reo
at its rescheduled regular mote. "We can't get there
meeting Monday, January 9, fast enough because of the --'--
with Mr. Hornfisher noting alarm system," Det. Earl
the request was made early Field said.
because the registration fee "There's about a three min.
is now $100 but will be in. ute delay from the time of
creased later to $150. ent!"; to the time when we

When asked if he knew get the call beeause the sys.
what the' ,overall. ~stimatild, ~,em only alerts ,t~e alarm--

, . ..', " -, '. cQm~amr and'th~tt-the com-
oe~""""',,~"fJq1:\l""'1J_ "plmY"'~I11!'. lIJ:"l"'mt un '
w~uld be, ~r. Homfishllr stated. "They, ~(Hughes and
~ald he hadn t as yet fjgured Hatcher), should have an
It out. intrusion alarm that rings

Councilman Thomas Fahr- directly into the police de.
ner, in viewing all meetings partment."
attended by city officials, Two other suggestions Del.
said an advance notice of Field had to discourage fu.
costs, including plane fare, ture thefts were the illstal1a-
hotels, et aI., when requests tion of a non.breakable
are made to the council plastic glass window or metal
would be helpful in regards screens inside the window to
to who goes. deter entry.

For his part, Mayor Ben- "Since t~e last r?bbery .in
jamin W. Pinkos felt an at- ~ece~ber, Del. Flel.d said,
tempt should be made on the they ve do~e ~othm~ to

rt f ff 'al to present change th.e SItuation. It s the
pa 0 o. ICI S . same thmg, Hughes and
an apprOlum ate. cost fIgure Hatcher says it's 'customer
for such gathermgs.

No councilman objected so
City Administrator Chester
E. Petersen was directed to
require that all future reo
quests to attend conferences
from selected and/or ap-
pointed officials include an

. estimate of expenses.

FURNACE
HEAT EXCHANGER
maximizes heat ex-
traction thanks to
special ceramic steel
lining.

br'lont

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS I

CARRY OUT
.AVAILABLE
Senior Cili1ens
Distounl 10%

~MI",mwm O,d" ".50J
1 p.m.-l0 p.m.

HOW LONG
HAS IT BEEN
SINCE\'OV
HAD A GOOD
LAlJGH'?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WITH A VENT MIZER - 20-YEAR GUARANTEE
RECTROIfIC IGNmON
pilotignitionspark only
when heat is needed.
No more costly always-
on pilot light to waste
expensive luel.

AIR CONDITIONERS • BOilERS ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS
e POWER HUMIDIFIERS

CALL US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE ON A
NEW HEATING SYSTEM OR AIR CONDITIONER

FUEL SAVING VENT
MIZER automatically
locks heal In Opens
the flue when lurnace
starls, closes when ,t
shuts 011.

NEW'

MOSLEM TEMPLE

FLAME FURNACE CO.
28707 VAN DYKE WARREN 574-1070i+'.!IIM: Serving the Grosse Pointes Since 1949 •VISiI ,.

~

NOW PLAYING:
TONIGHT IS OPENING NIGHT OF

WARNER BROS. CLASSICS

January 18th 10 January 29th
We are bringing In the Warner 8ros. Classics,

6 Different Films:
Jan. 18 thru Jan. 21

"CASABLANCA" & "NOW VOYAGER"
Jan, 23 thru Jan, 25

"DARK VICTORY" & "TO HAVE & HAVE NOT"
Jan. 26 thru Jan. 29

"MALTESE FALCON" & "THE BIG SLEEP"
CHILDREN'S MA T1NEE

Saturday a Sunday
"Bugs Bunny Superstar" - 1:05 & 2:45

Gel llckels now at
Siale Fairgraunds,
Hudson's, Sea,s.

Ward's and Bank of
Ihe Cammanweallh

ar call 366 6200

FEBRUARY 3-19.
STATE FAIR COUSEVM

GPF Na....ow~ A..son Suspects

~
~

RAM'S HOR
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY
WE FEATURE

OSCAR MAYER
'S Wed.. Thl1rl .. J.n. 1881 19

Baked Beef Short Ribs
BARBECUED RIBS with tomato sauce"

\ Frl.. J.n. 20
RIB SANDWICH '37S' Shrimp in the basket
With _th frill••• 1. Cocklall sauce & wedge
.... Of ' .. nch blood. 01 lemon'

RIB DINNER S5S0 S.1. a. Sun.. J.n, 21 , 22
:""-=:-"..a'1'rirbut':: Roast Chicken,
,',:;,; ".J .i. (li.lJ .,," ;, " ..Lb i1(~iQ/)lPlUtn. 'Rl't",d.~.WlllllQ.
WHOLE -SLAB"875' cranberry 8auce.~~~u=., Mon.. Jan. 23
SATISFACTION GUAIIANTEED Sluffed POTk Chops

Baked and served with
HI" .... IH, Dillyl apple sauce.

Wed. - Vegetable Tues.. Jan. 24
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle Breaded Pork Tenderloin
Frl. - Shrimp Chowder "ncludes soup or jUice, salad
Sat. - ,Navy Bean or cole slaw. vegetable. choicl;
Sun. - Chicken Noodle 01 polatoes, roll & butter.
Mon. - Split Pea YOUR CHOICE
Tu_e~.- Tomalo Rosamarle $3 &9

•• 5-1902 •

-------- - ---
Farms police have reported the test," he said.

a considerable reduction in The investigation of the
the number of suspects in 11 arsons which occurred in
the arson cases. Two sus. '}'he Farms between Novem.
pects remain on the list ber 5 through 19, is continuo
which originally ('onsistet! of ing at a slow pace. And Chief
30 names. Ferber lamented, "Without

"1' h r 0 ugh investigation more new information, we're
we've narrowed down the list at a standstill."
to two suspects," said Police But he concluded, "We're
Chief Rohert Ferber. "We've going to keep trying to talk
contacted those two indil'id. to them," (the suspects and
uals and requested that they their parents).
take a polygraph, (lie delcc. Al firsl it was thought that
lor), test." lhe arsonist was a juvenile

Both of the suspet'ls lIa\'e bel ween the ages of 13 to 15.
refused to lake t he test. 1 The lwo suspects remaining

Chief Ferber noled that on the list are 16 and 17.
the police can nol force any Both Jive in the I\\lerri.
suspect to take a polygraph. wealher-l\lount Vernon road
"The parents, in bolh cases, area where the fires were
refuse to let lheir bo~'s lake srI.

Unitarian
Ohurch

The Grosse Pointe

"Adventures With People"
Fred F. Campbell,

Minister

9:30-Education Hour,
For Adulls, Youth and
Children
11:<>O-Worship Hour,
Nursery and Children's
Learning Cenler

Dr. Robert C. I.inthicum
Rev. David J. Eshleman

Grosse Pointe Wvod.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hol fwoy between

Morass and Vernier Roads)
886-4300

([

Gre.SI ,.11111
. UIII".

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Mora .. Road
, 116.2:161

First Church of
Understanding

882-5327
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

10:00 a.m.-Discussion
Childx;en's Sunday School
11:00 a.m.-

"Honoring All Single
People"

OHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Cbrlst,
ScleDtist

Grosse Pobtte Farms
282 Cballollte

Dear Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A,M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant care provided

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a,m.-Worship
Service

9: IS-Family Worship
?-':;IU1I\&~ch School
11~115Worship! service

and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas
Pastor

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

Ch,lfellt. 1114 Lith,.,
TU '.U70

Worship-9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School-9:30

all ages
Nursery ages. 1.5

both services
Pastor

Rev, Kenneth R. Lentz
TH.D,

Rev. Paul E. Christ

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
Grosse Pointe

American Baptist
. Church

240 CHALFONTE al LOTHROP
Worship Services and

Church School
9:30 and 11:15

Crib Room thru 8th grade
"Save Yourself"

Acts 2:22-24; 36-40 RSV
Crib Facilities Available

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian '
16 Lake Sbore Road

For .information nigllt or
day call 882.5330, dial a
prayer 882.8770.

Worship Service
9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour
Youth Sunday

"Let's Get It Together"
Speakers: Karen Coulter,
Sara Cartmill, Rev. Dave
Antonson and Rev. Franco
Giampiccoli

St. James
Lutheran Ohurch

liOn The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

TU 4.0511
Worship Services

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
(Nursery. both services)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev, George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. ScheUer

Fint E"lIlish

Ev. Luthe,an
Church

WE SPECIALIZE IN
. BIBLE ST1J,D)(.u.-,., "

and Christian Frtenasmll

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Yale and Harper,
St. Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M,

294.8713
John Ludlam, Pastor

Vernier Road at Wedflewood
Drive, Groue Pointe Wood.

884.5040
Church Services

Saturday Eve, 5:30 p.m.
Sund"y 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church School

9:30 a.m.
Rev. P. Keppler

Rev. Lorry Michael.

A W.rm Welcome
AWIlls You
Mornln; Worship
11:00 a.m.
SUncllV School
9:45 a,m,
7 p.m.

Evenln; Slrvlce
NurHry'
All S.rv/cil

Rev. Wm. Taft

.-'-'-' -------- ----------------
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I ....SPIRATIONAL SERVICES
."OR THE WHOLE FAMILY

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Raid and 1.94

Sunda)' School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

"Credentials of a Son"
Ev('ning Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

"C"lIrd and Commissioned for Christ"
Family r-;ight Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Pastor William Cummins

IIONOR BELTAIRE

The Public Relations So. executive committee. Mrs.
ciety of America's counselor Belaire is president of PIR
section r e c e n t I Y elected Associates. She has been a
POInter Beverly A. Bellaire public relations counselor
a member of its national for the past 25 years.
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774-4050

OUT OF tOWN
.UYIIS

WILCOMI

The Bishop Gallagher Dad''; :"
Club will bring about 50 an- ••
tique dealers into town fo'!".':'"
their sixth annual antique.:":'
show on Friday, Saturday:":.
and Sunday, January 27, 28 :
and 29.

The show will be held in
the high school gym. 19360
Harper avenue, from 1 to lQ
p.m. on Friday and Saturday,'.: :.
closing at 8 p.m. Sunday. . ,: :-

The proceeds will help su&o . '
tain tuitions of those Bishop'--::
Gallagher students whosE!"-'~-;,
fathers have passed away. Iii, ,.
the last six years, the Dad's '- "
Club has' made more than. ;.
$25,000 available for tuition :
grants. ,;

Admission is $1. . :,: :~
..~, ,",~......... ,,

",

Antique Sale
A ids Sindents

• Gill' pcb ••
• Muablt windows - side & rear
• Wblll nn lirlS
• Cbro.. ba.pefS and trine
• Dtlnt wRtI toyers
• Two-IOH ,aiM (smnl colors

.nllabl.l
• Ilsl~t rnr vl.w IIIlrror. sid, .irrors
• CISIDII a" .. ranee 1T0lP
• Swll' out door glus

ULS Cagers Drop 3 GaInes

SI'lORE~, !NC.

WH
WSa:,~N,"CK(:ItU"~RC)~OR . .' .. ,

EN E ..L1NG CALL "EARL'K'eIM REAL IT!
21250 Harper
St. Clair Shor ... Mich 41080

Meroili.
Chevrole'

POTABLE WATER
,

~ DIN;~~ ~;~T- U~HOLSTERrrJI [[]
w TOP ~
~ PEDASTAL tHOT FOOD ..-- ... __ ••• --\
lli 'TABLE' STORAGE It :' "
• W/OROP POTABLE WATER,; : I

w ' TABLE; CHEST TYPE :' ,:Cl' • ICE BOX '._.!._ ••• _~_.;

~ .OIN~~T~_S:~~~P~STEf[J [[]

• BarnsI1fIlu pSlU.,
• 350- CID V8 IItgla.
• AlI10lllllic TrallSllission
• Power sllIrinl
• Power brakes
• Faclory air conditlo.ing
• Crviu control
• nil slItTing wII •• 1
• AM/FM radio
• Inl.rminenl wipers
• 33 GllioR 1u.1 lank

Tinled glass - III windows

OPINMON,
'THUIS.
DL9P.M.

.eroili. PROUDLY ANNOUNCES A
Chevrolet CUSTOM VAN CONVER-

SION • • • ON A CHEVY
CHASSIS THAT CAN ACTUALLY BE PUR-
CHASED FOR LESSTHAN $10,000 - ..::::.

STANDARD
INTERIOR FEATURES:
4. Captain's ~irs with moveable arm r85fs I CoIor-Jcay.d c:erpeting I
DII'Mltte ~ m ~ convert to double bed I Dinette-Gome tobIe which
can be positioned In front or rear /'~ Box/Built in Storage cabinet with
removeable fresh water tank /lnterior courtesY lights

PLUS THESE AUTOMOTM FEATURES AS
. ORDERED

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Spar. tlr. carrl.r I TVI CB radlD/ Drapes I Prlncy dra,. 1~.tw'IA driver
lid passl"lr call1plrtlllln' / Rur sp'lker I Lllla'i rack

By Bill Fl~lscbmann I In the third quarter, East:.
The hours of hard work put took advantage of severaj- ..

in over the holiday vacation mental lapses on the part of',,,,
throughout Wayne, Oakland have yet to yield the fruits the Knights and opened ur,.'
and Macomb Counties. of victory for .the University a 16-point lead. The Knight~

In some cases, fares Willi Liggett School, (ULS), bas. could not come back in thE
be lowered by the change5 ketball tenm, as three post. fourth quarter and lost. Jack. .....
and some will be increased vacation losses extended the Roberts .was the ULS high ..;
In all cases, the fares will b~ Knights' losing streak to five scorer With 15 points. :.
easier to understand and games. A fluke in schedulinl' ..
consistent. ' ULS opened the second pitted the same two team~ ...

The two proposals differ ha!f at Lutheran East on against each other on Tues ~
in the number of zones and Friday, ,r a n u a r y 6, and day, January 10. -The first ..
the zone charge. dropped .a. 67.50 decisioq. half looked like Lutheran ~..

" . " ,After trmhng for much of East would again dominate
Under Altern.atJve One, the first haU, the Knights but a second half surge pull. .,

there would be SI.Xsuburban pulled off a four.point played the Knights within one. ~,
zones. The maximum fare before the buzzer to lie the However a bucket with 10 ..
~ould be $1.25. The min- score, 33.33, seconds 'left gave East the
Imum, (or base)" fare would --~---------- three.point victory margin,
be 50 cents and It would be 4643. Liggett's Roberts and :
adequate for two zones. For Seek Nominees Carl Popkey led both team's .. :'
each additional zone trav- For eyO Award scorers with 12 points each.
elled, the charge would be A'. tIt I '" t15 cents. . gams .u !Cran, cs on

U d "Alt t. T " Fnday, J a n u a r y 13, tQe
n er erna Ive wo, The Catholic Youth Organ- Knights had all- they could

there would be th:ee subur- ization, (CYO), is seeking handle with West's quick,
ban zones. The m.axlmum fare nominees for the Ed Crowe man.to.man pre s s, which
would be $1, With the base Award which is conferred forced 15 turnovers in the'
fare 50 cents, also good for each year upon volunteers first quarter. As the half .
two zones, Under "Alterna- who have done an outstand- ULS trailed, 45-24. :.
tive Two" each additional ing job for at least two . .
zone would be 25 cents. years in such CYO programs West co.nhnued to domi.~ - ,

h nate play 10 the second half '
Both plans cal~ for a s.ur. as at 1etics, scouting, teen and coasted to a 83-61 vie,

charge for premIUm service and young adult programs, tory.
which would be added to the social services and parish . .
regular bus fare. Examples community programs. The Kmghts will take on .,
of premium service are Lim- Anybody may nominate 11amtramck, at home on Fri- ... :
ited Stop Buses, (express any parish workers who meet ay, January 20. ~~~::'
buses), Park .and Ride and those requirements.
Commuter Rail, (Pontiac-De- Last year 115 volunteers
troit). received this accolade.

As an eAample, SEMTA Nomination forms and fur-
Usted typical bus fares be. th~r information may be ob-
tween Detroit and various tained from the CYO central
suburbs at this time and the office, 305 Michigan avenue,
changes as proposed under Detroit 48226, or by calling
the two alternatives. 963.7172.

Between Detroit and The The Ed Crowe plaques will
Woods, (Mack avenue and be presented to the success-
Vernier road), the present ful nominees as a highlight
fare is 70 cents. Under "AI- of the 11th annual CYO vol.
ternative One" it would be unteer awards dinner at the
65 cents and under "Alter- Raleigh House on April 9.
native Two" it would be 50 9.
cents. At that time, the CYO will

Meanwhile, between De' also bestow the Msgr. Mar.
troit and st. Clair Shores, key Award upon a priest who
(10 Mile road and Jefferson), has made outstanding con-
the present fare is 75 cents. tributions to the success of
Under both alternatives, the the organization. The Joe
respective proposed fares Glaser Award will be pre.
would be the same as for sented to a member of the
The Woods. board of directors who has

Both alternatives allow for' provided exceptional service
discounts for students, the I to the agency.
elderly and handicapped.

SEMTA also is studying: Your HOUle.' Too Good To Give Away!
the possibility of offering ~ ~
discounts for pre.paid fares,
such as monthly passes. D a

The public is urged to at- ~ p :

tend a hearing to offer opin- ;'
ions of these pro p 0 sed . C
chl!;nges. Written comments
also may be submitted before
F.riday, Fehruary 3, to SEM-
TA, Box 333,' 21i 'West Fort .
street, Detroit 48231. _ The
telephone number is 962-
9800.

The Denby Adult Educa-
tion School will sponsor a
primer course in Real Es.
tate Law and Sales, meeting
for 12 weeks from 7 p.m, to
9:30 p.m. It begins on Tues-
day, January 31, at the school,
12800 Kelly road, Detroit.

The basic study material
will be the Red Book pub-
lished by the Detroit Real
Estate Board and a Real Es-
tate Form Book_ provided by
a local title insurance com-
pany.

The Red Book includes the
real estate license law and
rules and regulations as ad.
ministered by the Depart.
ment of Licensing and Reg.
~lations Division of the State
of Michigan.
. Subjects of study include
mortgages, land contracts, ap-
praisals, deeds, leases, op.
tions, listing agreements,.
landlord and tenant and gen-
erally all contracts relating
to real estate transactions.

This course offers a review
for those preparing themsel-
ves to take the real estate
examination and for real es,
tate sales work and for home-
owners buying or selling a
home.

tt is being taught by Wil-
liam C. Ghesquiere, Harper
Woods attorney.

SEMT A Seeks Citizen
Input on-Fare Changes

The Southeastern Michigan
T ran s portation Authority,
(SEMTA), said in a news reo
lease it's planning a new pas.
senger fare 'structure for use
on all its buses and trains
and is urging citizens to help
make the final decision on
the best method.

They will have the oppor-
.turHty to hear SEMTA ex-
plain the proposed fare
changes, and can offer their
ideas and reactions at four
public hearings this month.

One hearing is scheduled
for this evening, January 19,
at the St. Clair Shores city
hall, 27600 East Jefferson
avenue at 11 Mile road, at
7:30 p.m.

SEMTA purchased four
private suburban bus com-
panies in the early 1970's,
(Martin Lines, Lake Shore,
Great Lakes and Metro), and
has retained the fare struc.
tures those companies had
been charging.

As a result, bus fares can
vary widely within the reo
gion. At the present time the
fare on one route may be
higher, than on another, al-
though the distance travelled
is identical.

SEMTA's goal is a fare sys.
tern that will be simple and
equitable for all its cus-
tomers.

Two alternative proposals
will be presented for public
review and comment at the
hearings. Under both alter.
natives, fares will be equal-
ized on all SEMTA routes

885-6515

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pointe Shores - B~;Owner, First Offering

86 WILLOW TREE PLACE
Cox & Baker built 4 bedroom, 2Y2 both Colonial in
area of newer homes on Cui-de-Sac. Family room,
first floor laundry, All amenities including burglar
alarm, timed sprinkler system, smoke alarms, central
air, automatic garage door openers. Ete. .

CUSTOM NEW COLONIALS
Large 4 bedroom home wnh 2, baths, 1st floor laundry, central air,
family room with natural fireplace, library, formal dining room,
circular oak stairway, built-ins and many other features.

Larger 4 bedroom home with master suite and walk-in closets. It
features wet plaster, spiral stairway, 1st floor laundry, beamed
family room with bar and half bath, central air, library, formal
dIning room, built-ins and more. Call for more information on
either one of these exciting new homes.

CENTURY21 AVID INC. 778-8100

Obituaries

Thursday, January 19, 1978

Pleads Guilty to Bad Driving

by John E. Brink
Every home hos its maximum value potential. For

example let's soy you have a four bedroom home with living
room, dining room and kitchen. You have only one both
upstairs and no lavon the first floor. Your maximum poten'
tial would probably be another bath upstairs, a lavatory on
the first and a family room as a final clincher.

You weigh the costs by priority and then you make
the improvement making sure not to over build! Here's kind
of a formula: The bath upstairs could cost $3,000 to $6,000.
It will add a retail value of probably $4,000 to $8,000 to
your home. A lav can cost $1,500 to $3,000 and it will add
a value of $2,000 ta $5,000 to your home. The family room
is the clincher and can cost from $6,000 up. If properly done
it can add S10,000 to $15,000 to your home. But the point
here is if it is not done well you'll not even appreciate your
house at all! Now, studying these figures to add a bath,
lav and family room we have minimum projected cost of
S 10,500. These improvements could help yqur house appre'
ciate probably a minimum of $16,OOO-not bad, spend
$10,500 and make $5,500 profit!

The lost forte is critical, however, and that is what are
houses selling for on your street. If you have a $50,000
street it's not likely yours will appreciate to $66,000. This
idea is changing, however. Our guess is that within the ned
fifteen years you'll have $100,000 homes mixed with $6O,ooo!
This is because of the fantastic amount of renovating being
undertaken by home owners today.

Here's our word to you: if you wonder whether to add on
or buy another house we can give you some great tips.
Sometimes we'll soy sell because of your location but buy,
the some size house and renovate. Call us-Grosse Pointe'
Real Estate Co., 882-0087. We love our business!

The Woods Council at its
rescheduled regular meeting
Monday, January 9, unani-
mously adopted two ordi.
n'ances as emergency meas-
ures due to a typographical
error,

In the process of recently
deleting a subsection of a
law entitled "Parking Be-
tween Sidewalk and Street
Curbing," a section on hitch-
hiking was inadvertently
eliminated due to the typo.

As a result, the hitch.hiking
measure had to be formally
adopted and the parking law
subsection formally deleted.

GPW Corrects
Typing Error

FRANK A. PETERSON
Services for Mr. Peterson,

56, of The Farms were held
Friday, January 13, at Saint
Paul's on.the-L a k e s.h 0 r e
Church' and the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, Jan-
uary 11, at Bon Secours Hos-
pital.

Mr. Peterson was a former
rear commodore of the
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club and a resident of The
Farms {or 13 years.

He was a World War II
veteran, having served in the
Navy. Before his retirement
in 1974, Mr. Peterson had
worked {or the Great Amer.
ican Insurance Co. for 22
years. He also was a member
of the Detroit Terminal
!\Iodel RaiJroad Club,

Mr. Peterson is survived
by his wife, Mary C., two
d au g h t e r s, Mrs. Gerald
George and Karen, and one
grandchild.

Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
may be made to the Michigan
Heart Ass'n.

Interment was at Resur-
rection Cemetery.• • •

KENNETH C. RYAN
Services for Mr. Ryan, 59,

of The Shores were held Fri.
day, January 13, at the A. H.
Peters Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, January
10, at Saint John Hospital.

Mr. Ryan was the owner
and president of the Spring-
field Machine and Stamping
Co. and the president of
E. R. Packaging Co.

A graduate of Wayne State
University and a World War
II Navy pilot, Mr. Ryan was
a member of the Lochmoor
Club, Acacia Lodge No. 477
F and AM, the Detroit Con-
sistory Moslem Shrine and
the Shores Shrine Club.

He also was a member of
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church.

[ held today, Thursday, Janu- his mother Mrs. Pearl Kilc;
ary 19, at the A. H. Peters two grandchildren and one
Funeral Home at 11 a.m, sister.

He died Sunday, January Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
Mr. Ryan is survived by his 15, at Cottage Hospital. may be made to the Sloan

wife, Grace L,; two daugh- Mr. Adelman was the own. Kettering Memorial Hospital,
ters Mrs Dal No k d er of John Adelman Lumber 425 East 67th street, New

, . e va ahn, for 24 years and a builder.Mrs. Robert Bessert; IS. th York, N.Y. 10021.
mother Blanche Ryan' ,10 e area. He was a mem- Interment was in St Peters-
brothe; and five g 'd ~~~ .ber of the Washington Lodge, burg.
dren. ran c I. 100F, for 50 years. • • •

Inter.ment was at White He is survived by his wife, HENRY A. APPEL
Chapel Cemetery. Hazel; one son, John A.; two S . f• • • daughters, Mrs. Geraldine ervlces or Mr. Appel, 64,

Steggell and Mrs. Alice Rice; of The Woods were held Sat.
MRS. PHYLLIS M, KAESS five grandchildren; two great, urday, January 7, at the Dey-

Memorial services for Mrs. grandchildren; four brothers Florin Funeral Home, St.
Kaess, 68, of The Woods and one sistt!r. Joseph, Mich.
were held Thursday, Janu- Interment will be at Forest He died Wednesday, Jan-
ary 12, at the Grosse Pointe Lawn Cemetery. uary 4, at Bon Secours Hos.
Memorial Church, Arrange- • • • pital.
ments were handled by the MRS. MARTHA K, BOKRAM Mr. Appel was a die maker
A. H. Peters Funeral Home. Services for Mrs. Bokram, for the Corver Engineering

She died Monday, January 79, of The City were held Co.
9, at Bon Secours Hospital. F.d Jrl ay. anuary 13, at the He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Kaess was a member V h d Fer ey en uneral Home Leda; two sons, Warren and
of the Grosse Pointe Sym. d th G. an e rosse Pointe Mem, aruce; three brothers' one
phony, the Theater Arts, . 1 Ch h 'arIa urc. sister and four grandchil-
Colony Town Club, Cottage She died Wednesday, Jan- dren.
Hospital Auxiliary, the Foun- 11 t S. J h
d. uary ,a amt 0 n Hos. Interment was at Rivervl.ew

ers SocIety of the Detroit pital. C
Institute of Arts, the Grosse Mrs. Bokram is survived emetery, ~t. /o~eph.
Pointe Garden Center, Law- b t W., . y wo sons, Illiam E. and "'LARvNCE N.
yer s Wives of Grosse Pointe R b t H' ., '"

d th 0 er .. one sister and RONNENBERG
an e Women's Ass'n. of. d 'ld .
the Detroit Symphony Or- nmMegran chI ren. Services for Mr. Ronnen.
chestra. em 0 ria 1 contributions berl:!, 79, of The Farms were

may be made to the Living h ld
She is survived by her hus- Tribute Fund, Grosse Pointe e Thursday, January 12.

band, U.S. District Judge 'It the Verheyden Funeral
Fred W. Kaess; one son, Memorial Church, 16 Lake- Home and Christ Episcopal
F d k shore road, Grosse Pointe Church.

re eric C. III; four sisters Farms.
and two grandchildren. Cremation was at Wood, He died Tuesday. January

Cremation was at Forest lawn Cemetery. 10, at Bon Secours Hospital.
Lawn Cemetery. • • • Until his retirement in

* * • MRS. FLORENCE M. 1965, Mr. Ronnenberg was the
RICHARD LIMBERG KLASGES founder and president of

Services for Mr. Limberg, Services for Mrs. Klasges, Quality Material Co. He was
44, formerly of The City. late 93. of The Park were held a member of the Detroit
of Manton, Mich., were held Friday, January 13. at the Yacht CI'lb, and Detroit Ro-
ThurSday. January 5, at the Verheyden Funeral Home tary C['lb and the Ashlar
Hall Funeral Home, Manton. ann Saint Ambrose Church. l..ntlge No. 91. F and AM.

He died Monday, January She died Tuesday. January' He is survived by his wifeBe'ltrice. '
2, in Manton. 10. at Saint John Hospital.

Mr. Limberg is survived' Mrs. Klasges is survived by Me m 0 ria I contributions
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. one daughter, Mrs. Frank may be made to the Michigan
Alfons Limberg, one brother Klimas, four grandchildrell Heart Ass'n.
and one sister. and two great.grandchildren. Interment was at Forest

Interment was at Bloom. Interment was at Maunt Lawn Cemetery! . Offer Course
field Towns,hip Cemetery in 1livet Cemetery, * * *
Missaukee County, Mich, • • • HARRY L. SCHAFER In Real Estate* • • MRS HELEN A. BROOKS Services for Mr. Schafer.

JOHN ADELMAN Services for Mrs. Brooks, 88. of The Woods were. held
Services for Mr. Adelman, 91. of The ~ty were held Saturdav, Jan'tary 14, at the

86, of The Farms will be Friday, January 13, at the Verheyden Funeral Home
Grosse Pointe Memorial and Our Lady Star of the
Church. Sell. Church.

She died Tuesday, January He died Thursday, Januarv
10, at Holy Cross Hospital. 12. at Bon Secours Hospital.

After three postponements, Shores Public Safety Officer A member of Memorial Before his retirement in
Joseph James Boitos, 18, of Gary Mitchell, with the assis- Church for 40 years, Mrs. 19'72, Mr. Schafer was a stock.
Newberry, st. Clair Shores, tance of Farms Cpl. otto Brooks was very active as a broker for 60 years. He first
finally a p pea red before Glanert on the October date, member of the Fair Commit- worked for the F. J. Winc~
Shores Municipal J.~dge J. when Officer M it c hell tee and Board for Foreign I(ler Co., then the Manley,
Patrick Denis on Wednes, stopped Boitos after a chase Missions. She also had been Bennett and McDonald Co.
day, January 11, and plell at speeds of more than 55 an active volunteer in the He was a fullback for theRed Cross. Detroit Heralds, which was
guilty to a reduced charge of mph south on Lakeshore Mrs. Brooks is survived by the first professional football
impaired driving. road. t .one daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth earn m Detroit. Mr. Schafer

The original charge was ' D. th h rd Iunng e case, acco - Henry, and two grandchil- a so was a member of the
driving under the influence ing to Officer Mitchell, Boi. dren. Senior Men's Club of Grosse
of liquor for which he' was tos was swerving from lane Interment was at Cadillac Pointe.
arrested on Oc~ober 7. to lane in and out of moving Memorial Gardens East. He is survived bv two

After accepting the plea, traffic failing to stop 9n the 0 • ••• • daughters, Mrs. Russell Lew-
Jud!Jb Denis. assessed,. Boitos ..O'ff1ce~:; sfgOfiJ.-¥nie:h'iOfu:d6t' f 'MBS.THARIU~ SMITH. ,is 'and'M'I'4!'llane1P8wlmn;'(1fl'E!'
a fine of $100 and court costs also ,ignored ,.tbe." sco~t car. Services for Mrs. Smith,.94, grandchild and four great-
of $50. flasher and siren: . '- - of The Shores. were held ~ndl:hildren:

Boitos, whose operator's li- When stopped at Provencal Thursday, January 12 at the Interment was at Mount
cense was suspended as a d Verheyden Funeral' Home Olivet Cemetery.

1 f roa , three passengers exited
resu t 0 the incident by the h and Our Lady Star of the Sea * * *

1 Secretary of State's' Office in t e vehicle on orders of the Church. MRS. BARBARA E. SMITH
~{,' L' 'd th h '11 Shores policeman. When Boi- .. ansmg, sm at e WI ap- t f' 11 She died Tuesday, January Services for Mrs. Smith,.~ 1 os lOa y got out of the car,pea to have his driving priv. he emerged with his fists 10, at Cottage Hospital. 89, of The Park were held

il;ges restored ..He will carry clenched, just as cpt Glan- Mrs. Sinith is survived by Tuesday, January 17. at the
hiS appeal to the circuit court ert arrived at the scene. one son, Milton F.; three Verheyden Funeral Home.
level. daughters, Mrs. Helen Hille. She died Sundav, January

Boitos was arrested by The l;orporal grabbed Boi. brand, Mrs. Harriett Grady 15, at the Roseville Nursing
___________ tos and forced him against 'clnd Mrs. Marjorie Carroll; Home.

his car and searched him for nine grandchildren and six Mrs. Smith is survived by
possible weapons. great-grandchildren. one daughter, Mrs. Barbara

Taken to The Shores sta- Interment was at Holy Ash, nine grandchildren and
tion, the passengers were re- Sepulchre Cemetery. six great-grandchildren.
leased after identifying them- • * • Interment was at Forest
selves, but Boitos became JOHN' M. HALDEMAN Lawn Cemetery.
combative and offered to Services for Mr. Haldeman,
fight all officers present. His 57, formerly of The Pointe,
offer was ignored, but when late of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
the officers sought to rem~ve were held Thursday, Decem-
the handcuffs, four police- ber 29, in St, Petersburg.
men were required to restrain . He died Tuesday, Decem.
him before the cuffs could be ber 27, at Sloan Kettering
removed. Memorial. Hospital in New

Boitos agreed to take a York.
breathalyzer test, but when Mr. Haldeman was an exec-
Shores Cpl, Daniel Fronczak utive with General Motors
arrived to administer it, Boi. Overseas Operations Divi-
tos again became belligerent sion. He joined GM in 1940
and swung at the corporal as a student engineer and
and missed, at which point subsequently held a number
the man was placed in the of positions with GM Assem-
local cell. bly and Fisher Body. During

his career he worked in both
West Germany and England.

He is survived by his wife,
Frances; two sons, John M.
III and Dodd Albert; one
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Gohl;
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886.3400

STANITZKE

• • •

REALTORS

to announce
We are pleased

Matching people and houses •.. with imaginal ion

MARilYN

has joined ou r staff
of professional sales associates

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Boord

83
K.rcheval
Avenue

886-4141

~
ReAL £5 TRrE

IN LOW FIFTIES
A hard to find price range in Grosse Poihte
Woods. A Cox and Baker built colonial with 4
bedrooms, 20.foot family room and good loca-
tion for Queen of Peace, shopping and trans-
portation.

GROSSE POINTE

PERFECTION PLUS! !
A 3 bedroom quad-level in the Woods with 21h
baths, large family room, lovely kitchen and im.
maculate! Must see ,interior to appreciate.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
What can be done to transform this 4 bedroom
English home into what it should be. You'll find
2 full baths, 1st floor den and a low price!
Owner transferred and anxious.

A Place Of Responsibility

19846 MACK AVE.

A place like Grosse Pointe doesn't just happen. It is the end product of the devoted
efforts of thousands of individual families, responsibility working together for the
good of the total community.

Join us by contacting one of our consultants for your housing advice.

Buying or Selling?
Contact

A Member Broker Today!
IN THE PARK

MODER'NIZED

886-5800

343-0700

IN THE WOODS

343-0700

A great five bedroom two bath home with loads of
closet space. Two of the bedrooms and a den on
the first floor. The big lot overlooks a private park
- ideal for family fun.

There are not many three bedroom homes in the
Pointe under $20,000.This one was recently re-
decorated, is super. clean, has a dining room and
table space in the' kitchen.

Three bedroom home completely modernized. Formal
dining room. Paneled recreation room with a
half bath.

IN THE PARK
Comfortable brick bungalow on a deep lot. Large

formal dining room. Living room fireplace. Lots
of storage space. Two car garage. Only $35,900.

886-5800

We're the people who make it easy
to buy or sell a home!

Three bedroom 21h bath 2050 square foot home.
Central air conditioning. Formal dinIng room, full
wall family room firecplace, kitchen built ins. Almost
new carpeting. Pation with a gas grille. $79,700.

886-4200

NEW OFFERING

LOADED WITH EXTRAS
This Woods colonial has three fireplaces, family

room with b'uilt in&, first floor laundry, patio
with a grille, lote of closet space, central air
conditioning. The location is excellent for family
needs - close to schools for all ages. You will
recognize it as custom built.

886.4200

IN THE CITY
There is real value in this three bedroom story.and-

a-half home. Nice country kitchen, finished base-
ment, a big screened porch. It is a really well
maintained house.

886-5800
OPEN SU N. 2.5

1454 Hollywood. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick colonial
with like new carpeting. Formal dining room,
paneled den, mirrored fireplace. Half bath on
main floor. All drapes and curtains included.

886-4200

-
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886-3800

Exclusive by

JORlAND
• • HEARTY

(~IlLALlUH\.

- PLUS OTHERS-

395 Fisher

RICHARD E. BORLAND, PRESIDENT

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

For your peace of mind - seek competent counsel when selling your home
When you do ... for positive results, coli us !

Reminder: Relying on experts pays dividends!
FACTS: 1. We know how to listen.

2. We exercise care when APPRAISING a home.
3. We can field TECHNICAL questions effectively.
4. We insist on a frank talk .with potential buyers

BEFORE showing them houses.
5. We're knowledgeable in utilizing effective ad-

vertising procedures. '
6. We know how to answer buyers' OBJ ECTIONS.
7. We know how to take on the difficult task of

NEGOTIATION.
8. We know how to solve PROBLEMS and turn them

into positive results.

Getting Ready To Sell Your Home?

but move jn~'This Center Hall Colonial provides much more than just a fine family neighborhood. Its
generous room proportions, 6 bedrooms, 3!1.l baths, handsome paneled family room (21x17), cheerful
country kitchen, attached garage, central air-conditioning, fine detail and condition, etc. . . .all make
for a good family home. Priced at $82,500. Immediate possession. Make it yours by calling us today!

It's a big step, one that makes most people pretty jittery

WOODS OFFICE
'888-4200

FARMS OFFICE
888-5800
343-0700

• j ~ "". '.. " ':,

884-0600

CHOICE FARMS LOCATION
An unusual adaptability to varyin~ family needs is found in this well-planned spacious Ranc~ with Master

suite located on the first floor and four larl(e family bedrooms plus three baths upstairs.
Special features include 18.4x 18.8 family room, a library with wet bar, central air condit~oning, excellent

insulation and quality workmanship throughout. '
Call today to make an appointment for a rewarding interior inspection. The price has recently been adjusted

to make this an even better buy for the discriminating family.

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS FROM OUR 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES lNCLUDE-

ONE OF THE POINTE'S GRANDEST 'MINI.MAN. POPULAR STAR OF SEA PARISH - An attractive
SIONS' with 6 family bedrooms plus servants' RANCH with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths plus den or
quarte;s and separate apartment, ul~ra-modern possible third bedroom, large Florida room and
kitchen large library, music and morning rooms, enclosed terrace. A one owner horne - best
2 terra~es, lovely 9/10 acre site and long list of value in the area at $72,500. 884-0600.
additional amenities. 881-6300. A STEP FROM THE LAKE and a very special qual.

STEPHENS ROAD - Unique custom built RANCH ity.built Contemporary Ranch - Situated on a
in a desirable Farms location. Included in the beautiful site in a prime location, its special
spacious floor plan are 3 bedrooms and 2 baths amenities include a 27' living room with raised
with additional living space on the lower level hearth fireplace, kitchen built-ins, handy 1st floor
including large den, games roo~ and extra .full laundry, master suite with private bath and
hath, Immediate occupancy available and pTiced dressing room plus central air and large at-
10 please at $91,900. 884.0600. tached garage. Call for exciting details-881-4200.

WE HAVE MANY REQUESTS for a four bedroom,
2'/2 bath COLONIAL under $70,000 and here's
a beauty! It also includes a large family ro~m,
heated Florida room, basement games room With
fireplace and lav. lots or carpeting and handy
Farms location. 884.0600.

886-3800

RICHA.RD E. BORLA.ND, PRESIDENT

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

395 Fisher

19790 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881-6300

R E

16610 MACK
GROSSE POINTE PARK

881-4200

A- :\.

82 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

884-0600

I
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Grosse Pointe Woods

~it
£.~.!'t«M. ~1r.

20525 Mack Avenue

ATTENTION
DISCRIMINATING BUYERS

1\frmtwr,';.-: I'h' Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

In search of a unique, luxury home. We proudly
offer this exceptional home on Tonnancour be-
tween Kercheval and Lakeshore Drive. This cus-
tom buill Colonial features 4 large bedrooms, 4lh
baths, and a fifth bedroom (complete with ad-
joining bath) or den on the firsl floor, a bright
family room which overlooks a manicured and
well-landscaped yard. The entire home is beauti-
fully decorated and carpeted just as you'd expect
a property should be in this prestigious location.
Call for further details.

FOR LEASE-
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-

Mack avenue 1600 square feet in Grosse Pointe
Farms. ideal for office or retail, central air. Call
Tom Youngblood for details.

MEMBER:
CIRCLE A.\IERICA REI.OCATION COMPANY

RF.LOCATION? Call uU r Sail'S Associates for NO
COST ASSISTA:'\rE ~1(lVTNG to your new loca-
tion -- Whethcr Ill'.lr or far.

Youngblood ReGIIII
..

~HOFEWOOD
E. R. ~;ROV/N REALTY, INC.

20431 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, Ml 48236

GR03SE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
.68710

886-1000

Where Sales and Friends Are Made

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00
1430 ANITA - A greal opportunity for those seeking

some character in their brick bungalow. Note the
natural fireplace, formal dining room with a bay
window and a super second floor bedroom and
sitting room arrangement. A real value priced at
$38,000.

1431 ANITA - EXCEPTIONAL VALUE - Four
bedrooms, IV2 bath Colonial with a great 18 foot
family room, extra nice basement rec room and
all so well maintained you won't have to worry
aboul a thing. You'll really appreciate the up-
dated electrical sefVice: newer furnace and alum-
inum trim on the exterior. Make a point of seeing
this great family horne.

OPEN SUNDAY 2,-5 p.m. .
_-::'"; ~

480 ALLARD, Grosse Pointe Farms - Tender loving' '
care describes this excellent 3 bedroom colonial
home that makes it unique in its class. The out.
standing features include a large comfortable
family room, recreation room and eXt.'eptional
custom designed kitchen. Plus numerous appoint-
ments that must be seen to appreciate. Early
occupancy can be yours. Reduced in price.

568 COVENTRY, Grosse Pointe Woods - Just off
Morningside - Brand new builder's home. Cen-
ter entrance brick cn!onial. featuring 5 bedrooms,
marble foyer, circul.1r : \ ..!-way and balcony, large
kitchen, family room IIlth wet bar, first floor
laundry, ce.ntral air. tiled basement, carpeting
allowance to enable purchaser to choose own
color preference.

621 MOORLAND, Grosse Pointe Woods - .Custom
built in 19fH, 3 bedroom, 21,2 bath, center entrance
colonial, features family room with beamed ceil-
ing, natural fireplace, formal dining room, living
room with natural fireplace, country kitchen with
all built.ins. 2-car attached garage, electric door,
central air. Best of all, there is an assumable
mortgage, located between Morningside and Van
K - Hurry for your personal inspection.

. 363 MOROSS, Grosse Pointe Farms - What everyone
has been waiting for - an ultra.clean 3 bedroom,
11h balh colonial, family room. large kitcllen
with lots of eating space, built-in dishwasher,
disposal, stove and refrigerator are included.
Rec room. 2-car garage, within walking distance
to Farms pier.

2031 ROSLYN, Grosse Pointe Woods - Where else
but In the Woods can you find an immaculate
colonial such as this one? Fe:!tures 3 .good-sized
bedrooms, 1~2 baths, family room with natural
fireplace, finished basement; 21,2 car garage,
built in 1962 and ready for occupancy, large
kitchen with built.in dish\\'asher. disposal, priced
to sell.

1600 ROSLYN. Grosse Poinlr Woods _. 3 bedroom.
1LZ bath bungalow wi:l] dining n', .>n, natural
fireplace. rec room '\ j. h w~t bll i. It;" ,car garage
and priced in the 40., "ccup ..n( ~ at close!

764 RIVARD. ~r(lsse P'.';"te Cily -, Start the new
year in " new. {'u,l,'m hi.lilt colonial in Grosse
Pointe City This hor.:e has hardwood fl,'ors
throughout ~nd 4 bedrooms with 21.~ baths. It
also features a big country Idtf'hen with formica
cabinets. dishwasher. disrosal and vented hood.
The family room ha~ bnck fireplace, built,in
shelves and cupboards.

20062 WOODSIDE, HarpPr Woods - All brick custom
built ranch. built in Hl56, features includes large
country kitchl'n. fan,l!y room, 3 Jargl' hcdrooms.
Iivi'lg mom \llth natural fir, plare, fl<lished rec.
rt~atipn room. 2.car brick garage, thcrmo win-
r!O\\.'. hlrch ""od throughollt. central air, gas
forced ,'Il' heat, priel'd to ~...1I!

C. Wallac(' T,,!es
WiIli<lm E. }\•. lnc .. Jr.
.\ nn W. Sales
'fary AIl( p ~ritchell
.Julie B Wat<-rCall

RIM. ESTm. u.s.A.

William G. AdIhoch
]\f. Lee Hennes
Katherine H. Stephenson

. ..

[B
REALTOR-

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick
John D. Hoben, Jr.

THE LOOK OF NEW ENGLAND
Enhance thiS charming home located' in a much
sought after location. Parquet flooring, three
fireplaces. large family room and library, this 4
bedroom home also has a large assumable mort-
gage. Sound interesting? Call us today.

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

M~BREARTY I
I &ADLHOCH

REALTORS
16845 Kercheval
in the Village

PRICE DEDUCTION
On this prestigious center entrance colonial home,
with many special features as well as 4 bedrooms,
31,2 baths, built in appliances lovely formal
garden. Priced for those who appreciate and
recognize a quality filled environment.

GRACIOUS EXTERIOR. PLEASANT INTERIOR
If you would like your next home to be set back
from the street on a nicely landscaped 70x170
lot this could be for you. 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 2 lavs, ready for occupancy at your con-
venience. Present owner has replaced major
expense items, furnac£', roof. driveway, in re,
cent past.

lOO'x250' vacant lot in Grosse Pointe Park between
Sl. Paul and Jefferson-Choice location. Buy now
and begin construdin'l in the Spring. Offering
plenl;, of building an';; with additJ.onal room for
tennis ':vurt, etc. For $32.500.00 you get all this
plus an already exisling I.,shaped heated swim-
ming pool-all equipment included.

Super location just off Kercheval in the Village-
zoned business-Perfect for professional people;
Doctors. Lawyers, Insurance, Real Estate, etc.
Has 90' of frontage with plenty of depth (space
for off-street parking). Has a 4-car garage at the
rear {greal for storage). Remodeled house fea-
turing 3 suites and room for expansion-<:harm,
charm, charm.

Grosse Pointe Farms-Beautiful Colonial. Offering 6
family bedrooms on the 2nd. floor, Garden room
with firerlace. Family room with fireplace and
a Utility room on the 1st floor. Has outstanding
appointments-Recreation room in the basement
is superior and lots of T.L.C. here. Perfect exec-
utive house-Close to the Country Club.

Grosse Pointe Farms-Custom built Colonial close to
Schools, Shopping and Transportation. Cp.nter
Hall - 2-car garage - House offers 3 nice bed-
rooms. a paneled den, updated kitchen with a
breakfast area, recreation room in the basement,
screened porch. new drive and an almost new
roof. It.s a gem and won't last.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 4:00 - 458 ROLAND:

Grosse Pointe Farms and a charming street-Greal
localion for shopping. New Colonial in extra
special shape. The famil;)' room overlooks a spa-
cious yard-sprinkler system-, ~ bedrooms. mod-
ern kitchen. breakfast room, recreation room and
much, much more-You'll love it.

Magnificent in eveT)' way-Not many Idt in Grosse
Pointe. A real estate with loads of iand, carriage
house, huge garage. Features a fantastic paneled
library with a fireplace. entrance hall. living
room, dining l'oom.-c\"Cr~ lhi n!!' ~Iany bedrooms
induding mai d's CJ ual'(c.r.-; .p.,l .1 '('!,arate apart.
ment with it~ own elch.l "l' .1 ill' l'1assic!

882-5200

MCBREARTY I
I &ADLHOCH

REALTORS

,PU.RDY & TOLES

MIMBER
N,.. tl'"'nrd In<.PhJI~ of Reol F"lQt(" Rtl ~crli

Gr <'''1''' POinte- Rf'"1"'1 E.-,IOI(l B',wc'
DC"trr.I' B"wd '" r Keo' '''',.eo

NotIOnal A~~o<'laflO" nf ,Realtors.

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS
Are so convenient and a mid forties price is so
attractive. This redecorated brick bungalow with
aluminum trim in Grosse Pointe Woods maybe
just for you, ready for immediate occupancy,
could be a real problem solver.

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Clayton C. Purdy. Jr,
SU7.anne ~Jcgowen Au(:l!>t'rg
Mary f'. Schlaff
MaT)' F. Ferbl'r
Lois :'1-:. Toles

A HOME DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING
A large family room that can accommodate all
of your needs is just one of the many features
of this newer home. A country kitchen that
opens into a spacious dining area, 2% baths
and no more than 6 steps to climb at any time.
Call us for more information.

.r. Members Grosse Poinle Real Estate Board

•••••••••. c •••

83 Kercheval
886-3400

"Matching PeolJle
ami Homes . • •

With Imagination"

WImGBIlmoN

HIGBIE MAXON
1ST OFFERING-Grosse Pointe Woods-3 bedroom,

llh bath Colonial. Eating space in kitchen. Fire-
place with energy saving glass doors serves both
the living room. and the den. 2 of the h<>i!r""ms
are over 16 footers. Rec. room. 2 car garage and
fenced lot. Carpeting included. $65,500.

ON A TREE LINED STREET of stately hom~s in
the Farms this English Tudor offers a step-down
library with fireplace, a sunroom or den, kitc~en
with all .the built-ins and 1st floor laundry. 2nd

. floor has 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. 2 additional
bedrooms, playroom and bath on 3rd. Rec. room.
3 car attached garage.

LAKE SHORE ROAD-One of the last remaining
estates of this size in the Farms. 6 acres of land.
The Georgian styled tnain house has tremendous
room sizes and quality of a by.gone era. There is
a 6 car garage with apartment and a 2 unit
gardeners cottage. Call for particulars.

LAKE SHORE DRIVE in the Farms-8pacious Colo-
nial. Lot is approximately 135x860 feet. Over
8,000 square feet of living area includes a beauti-
ful library with fireplace and bar, 2 powder
rooms and a cent~ Joyer ..,~aster bedrp9m suite
has. fire~la_c~, ~ ~l;sslnJ Jroop'lJl( 'l~Ill~tJ1's,~n.d
sittmg room. 4 addilionil Dedrooms and 21Jatns
on,.2nd. 3 bedrooms.' bath;r ho))by ,.and ,playroom
on 3rd. 4 car garage with apartment. There is
also a greenhouse and a pool.

LOCHMOOR BLVD.-Superb 1'h story English on
116 fool lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, library and
family room on 1st door. Spacious bedroom and
bath on 2nd plus storage area and cedar closet.
Rec. room with fireplace. 2 car attached garage.

MORAN ROAD-3 bedroom English. 26 foot living
room. Large formal dining room plus breakfast
)"(Ium. Finished basement with bar and lavatory
\o\'ith stall shower. Five window air conditioners,
lawn sprinkler system and 2 car garage.

LAKE SHORE' ROAD-Great Shores location with
outslanding views of the lake. 4 bedroom 41,2
bath 4 level Contemporary. Foyer. with open
staircase to bedroom area and tremendous step
down family room with kitchenette, 1st floor
.laundry. Finished basement. 3 car attached ga-
rage, Central air.

LEWISTON ROAD-Beautiful French residence with
modern kitchen, library with fireplace, screened
terrace and 2 powder rooms, 2nd floor has a total
of 7 bedrooms and 5 baths well arranged for
flexibility of use. Rec. room with fireplace and
billiard room with Bar B Que. 3 car attached
garage.

MORAN ROAD-Cape Cod styled residence with 3
bedrooms 2 baths and family room on 1st floor.
2nd floor could be finished into additional bed-
rooms and bath if needed. Rec. room. 2 car
attached garage, Central air.

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Normandy slyle residence
custom built in 1969. Entry hall has marble floor
and circular stairs. The kitchen has all the extra
built-in appliances for the gourmet cook. '.1'he
family room is complete with fireplace, beamed
ceiling, bar and wine room. There is also a 17
foot library and screened terrace. The 2nd floor
has a master bedroom with outstanding dressing
room and bath plus 5 family bedrooms and 3
baths. 2 rec. rooms and billiard room in base.
ment. 3 car attached garage and central air.

WHITTIER ROAD~Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom
21.'2 bath Colonial. Spacious and cheerful kitchen
with eating area. 1st floor den plus a glass en.
closed terrace. Rec. room. Central air condition-
ing. 2 car garage. A personal inspection of this
property is a must.

YORKSHIRE ROAD-Center hall Georgian Colonial
on a 105x156 foot lot. 30 foot living roo:-a with
fireplace. 23 fool sunroom. Updated 17 foot
kitchen with eating area. 4 bedrooms and 2
baths on 2nd plus a bedroom and bath on 3rd.
Playroom in basement. Lovely location just off
Jefferson Avenue.

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties available in all
price ranges. Call or stop in Olll' office and discuss
your needs with one of our full time professional
sales associates.

GROSSE POINTE: REAL ESTATE
BOARD .MEMBERS'

Borland McBrearty, G~orge Palms.
Realtors.Purdy& Toles
'Hm. J. 'Champton Wtn. W. Queen
& Co. c' Schweitzer .
Danaher, BOer;' R~atEst<;Jte~Jne:'
Wilson and Str.ott, Inc. S~olly &
R. G. Edgar: & :,'H'endrie, Inc.
AssoCiates . ..' Shorewood'

. e,' R. Brown.
Goodin<:I'fl. Pi~r(,(HJ'\c~ . Rec;dty /'h1C.

"Higbie Maxdn ,', ',... \ 'St,f~n9ina~,
. J "h' ',' '&' .'. .". "/«elfy. &J~s$O(.

9 nstone ,. ,,:,. >:";"0<";',:',.
, Johrlstone,.ln('~.,',,:::i .:}::~~RP.~'.),:~,

" ,','i: ... ~ > .':o~,:c~,~.:i,.~C :; )/:~A 't.e$','
'.McI~re~~~i~~.~~f~~t~{.-:(.t;0 '~t~~4)Jnc;:.

884-6200

~~_~~..••••••__.L.d.«.•.S

Ernest Beck
Cyndy Spencer
Jack Lilly

76 KERCHEVAL
885-7000

George Palms
Gerry Leone
Paul H. Shefferly

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

90 KERCHEVAL

FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, French Colonial, large
foyer with curving staircase, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, family room with
fireplace and bar, screened and covered terrace,
16 x 20 feet, plus all other essential rooms. Four
bedrooms, 3 baths-Extensive formal landscaping
by Winkworth. Sprinkler, burgal, and fire alarm
systems.

THE MANAGEABLE MANSION . . . on Lake St.
Clair with 200 feet of frontage. Pure Georgian
colonial with 5 family bedrooms, each with its
own bath. Relax and enjoy entertaining your
friends in the black walnut paneled library, 25
feet by 49 feet, 2 stories high, with fireplace.
Curving hanging staircase, formal dining room
with fireplace and living room; all overlooking
the water. Call for the too numerous amenities,
to cover in print.

LUXURY RANCH .. , in the Woods, with two bed-
rooms, two baths, den and family room. The
kitchen has a large breakfast area and there is
a large formal dining room. Call for additional
details. .

THE BEAUTY OF LEADED GLASS AND THE
CHARM ... of an older home are evident when
you step inside this English Tudor at 401 Be-
langer. If you need 4 bedrooms and your price
range is under $50,000, don't miss this one.

INVESTMENT ... Property on Lakepointe, excellent
condition income property-2 bedrooms, one bath
down. One bedroom, 1 bath apartment up, Priced
in mid Twenties.

CONVENIENCE ... privacy and elegance are jusl a
few of the words you could use to describe this
charming French Normandy home. The step-
down living room, spacious library and pewabic
tile dining room, point forth the unique qual-
ities this home has to offer. Call for additional
details about this 6 bedroom 41,2. bath home.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

DESIRABLE BANK BUILDING ... Bordering Grosse
Pointe, Kercheval at Alter Road. Leased until
March 1979. Price $40,000.00.

Making Dreams Reality

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century.

Member National Home Relocations Service

: National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS
886-4444

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES.c5~Of~Z

:LOCATED IN THE FARMS
Charming brick colonial featuring large Jiving room

with natural fireplace, country kitchen and dining
room, paneled den, half bath, rear stairs. glass
enclosed porch. Second floor-4 bedrooms and
2 baths, 60 foot lot, 2lh car garage. Only $58,500.

- CALL US-

: YOUR SEARCH ENDS HERE - Check your list of
~ prio~ties and requirements for your next home.
, Tlien come "to 799 Sunningdale. 4 bedrooms. 3

baths, family room, library, large lot, prime
location. Many outstanding features too numerous
to list. Shown by appointment or Open on Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m.

FOR RENT
ROOMY 2 bedroom Ranch on Cadieux close to Village

shopping, transportation and schools. New car-
peting, kitchen with large eating area. Available
immediately.

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom 2 bath flat located in a
prestigious area.

CALL US TODAY FOR PROFESSIONAL INFOR-
MATION ON ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE

ACTIV~TIES

\ i.~~
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R.G._Edgar
'-..f,associates

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN-President

JOHN E. PIERCE-Associate Broker

GOODMAN PIERCE, INC.
FORMERLY JOHN S. GOODMAN, INC.

93 Kercheval "on the Hill'J
886-3060 886-3060

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE HEAL ESTATE
BOARD

----". _.-- ~._-,.":

114 KERCHEVAL886-6010

WE HAVE THE CONTACTS! !! !
CAN YOU USE THEM?

We have prospects right now who would
be interested in your property

WHETHER YOU WANT TO BUY OR
SELL PHONE 886-3060 TODAY! ! !

R.G._Edgar
'-..f, associates

A HOUSE FOR ALL REASONS is this deceiving
property on the curve of Woodland Shores. For
the family that desires first floor bedrooms,
there are two. For those who want bedrooms on
the second floor, there are four. If a separate
apartment within the house is necessary, this has
one. Have you always wanted a greenhouse? One .:
comes with this house. How about spending
some leisure time around your own swimming "
pool? The large family room has a window wall
which faces the pool and patio. ":

TUCKED AWAY at the end of deadend street in
the Shores, and just a block from the lake is this -
Farm Colonial with something for everyone. "
Custom built for the present owner, it has a
sumptuous master suite on the main floor. Up-
stairs are three spacious bedrooms and two baths.
The enormous living room features a cathedral
ceiling with open rafters, fireplace and bay win- .;.
dow. The Early American family room also has ,
a fireplace, wet bar and random width, pegged '
floors. First floor laundry and two lavatories ..:
are also on the main floor. Central vacuum sys-
tem and a heated swimming pool are just two im-
portant features.

THE LAKE IS THE BACKDROP for your front yard
.and the view from most of the important rooms "

"',. «.,,,~Y(,!P,f ~J!)C.tLlh~!f&A (lriva~e, ..brtck-p.avecl,~~tIeet .,.
,ead'S '0 '1111" ,mt',esslVl!' mini, mansIon orr-the, ,r'
shore of Lake St. Clair. Three of the four family.,
bedrooms have fireplaces and private baths."
There are other bedrooms for live.in help, rela- ,.-
tives and whatever. The living room, dining room :.
and garden room all front on the lake. The
swimming pool will interest you more next sum-
mer, but it is there and waiting .

Lorraine Kirchner
Penny Ledlie
Evelyne Rupp
Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Sally Clarke
Ann Dingeman
Dorothy Healy
Shirley Kennedy

.Borland McBrearty,
Realtors

When you're in business, the Inure people that
know about you ... tl){~more business you'll have.
Don't sell our Classifieds short. They can prove a
vital selling force for you. Other advertising DIe.

diulllS just don't measure up to the sizable audi.
ence and quiek I.csponse our Want Ads can brin~
you ... and at the most reasonahle prices.

In fact., our Classifieds fill the bin when it
comes to buying, selling or renting just about
anything at all! The Listings cover a diversified
field of categories, and they're tailored to save
tin1f~and money for you. You"re sure to find what.
eV(~I'you'rc looking for whether it's an antique
clock or a new honlc ••. a huyer for your car or
a tutor for your child!

,The Classifieds are a smart way to do busi.
ness. Give us a call and let us put them to work
for you. You'll he glad you did.

.WILLIAM J. CHAMPION & CO.
n: ~",1U\,,'~ ';Io"Y1nf'l(f hfTr.: " ....(1 I ~..,.....n - 4-- _ ~ Of' •. 4 T

884-5700
102 KERCHEVAL

BUYING OR SELLlNG-
CALL A CHAMPION

BY APPOINTMENT

VERY SPECIAL OFFERING .
A truly great Georgian Colonial. House in fine
condition - spacious living room, dining room,
library, updated kitchen, pantry, master bedroom
suite w~t,h fir~place, three additional family bed-
rooms with ample baths, plus servants quarters
over three car attached garage. Numerous quality
features. Call today for details.

RENTAL
2100 sq. ft. lease - Eastland Area.

Catherine Champion, Broker

Member of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

CHAMPION

OUR
CLASSIFIED ADS

REALLY MEASURE UP

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00 p.m.

FIRST OFFERING
889 Rivard - Very special three bedroom
Colonial - modern kitchen, beautiful rec-
reation room, two car garage. Mid 50's.

More than a house - It's a delightful home.
551 Lakepointe-A warm, friendly colonial,
with three spacious bedrooms; two and a
half baths, sparkling Florida room, com-
fortable library - plus a formal dining
room, channing living room, an excellent
kitchen with built-ins and large dining area.
A covered front veranda and attached ga.
rage completes the picture.

George Palms
Purdy & Toles

';' Wm: J. Champion. Wm. W. Queen,
& Co. Schweitzer
Danaher. Baer, Real Estate. Inc.

, .;wilson and Stroh, Inc. Scully &

R. Q. Edgar & Hendrie, Inc.
,Associates Shorewood

", . ~. R. Brown
, , Goodman Pierce Inc,' Realty, Inc.

.Higbie Moxon Strongman,
,.'Johnstone 8. Kelly & Assoc.
: .jo~nstonet,lnc. .Tappan &

. Associates..; Mc~rectfy $. Adlhoch '. - ,
... < , •• ,,, ••• ' • ,Yo.ung~lood, Inc.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Then order
it by mail

A professional person-la-person service for
families relocal1ng in the U.S.A. and Canada

TWO CHOICE FIRST OFFERINGS!
On a quiet court in the Farms expect a pleasant
surprise - one freshly decorated 3 bedroom
charmer, close to Chalfonte at a' most surprising
$46,900.

DEFINITELY AN INSIDE DEAL!
OH, the outside is sharp-all alum. siding, a new
roof last year. But the inside is special; with
natural fireplace, separate dining room, and a
spacious, modern kitchen, plus three bedrooms
for a modest $23,500 (not a misprint)!

STRONGMAN
Kelly and Associates
100 KERCHEVAL. In the "Kelly Green"

Building on the Hill

ADVERTISED FOR THE LAST TIME?
This spacious center entrance English has more
nice "tantilizers" than a bakery in the morning!
How about a 3 car his, hers and theirs garage,
six bedrooms and four baths on the second floor
and a library paneled in wormy chestnut. And
the last stroke of "magic" is location ... just off
Kercheval, in the Farms at $122,500!

Spacious two family buildings are in short
supply, so if you're looking for income proper-
ties, with 3 bedrooms each, now is the time to
stop in to see this special duplex. Modern kit.
chens and baths are just a few of the "desir-
ables." Tax shelter just could be the biggest ...
see you Sunday; $83,000.

889-0800

ON A QUIET COURT IN THE FARMS
Are heating bills getting you down? You can't
find a better conservation on your precious heat-
ing dollars. This 4 bedroom, 21h bath home plus
a den and family room was heated last year for
less than $200. In addition it offers an excellent
Farms locatiort. Do call about the other fine fea-
tures.

~--OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,---.
434-436 ST. CLAI R

Mail to: Classifitd Ativ.rtising Depf. Gross. Point. News, 99 hHhfvol,
Grou. Point. Forms. Mich. 41236 I

WRII. YOUR OWN WANI AD

____ AREA CODE _PHONE ----.------'------CITY

Dote Clossitication Desired

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ ------------------

NAME ADDRESS----------

~ 6 8

-------
9 10 II 11

2.70 2.80 2.90

13 14 1~ 16

3,00 3,10 3,20 po
17 18 19 10

3.40 3.50 3,60 3.70

11 n 7J 74

3.80 3,90 4,00 4,1.Q

1~ 16 17 18

4.20 00 4.40 4.50

Ctleck or money order mvs.t oc(ompony yOur order

• Phone No. counts as one word ...--------------,
• Hyphenated words count as two words. DEADLINE
• No abbreviations permi"ed. 12 Noon TUESDAYS
• Changes and cancelsMONDAY 4 P.M. Add 754 lor Box No

____________ WANT AD ORDER FORM ------------
Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWSWont Ad for I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

With the ever growing popularitY,of Grosse Pointe Ne)Vs Classified Ads. you may
have experienced difficulty in getting through to place your ad. For your con.venience,
you can now write your ad on the bottom form and moil it. Of course you can still call
in your ad as usual. 882-6900. For best service we strongly urge you CQII on a Thurs-
day or Friday for the following week's publication .

NEAR GROSSE POINTE - BY APPOINTMENT

14808 NOVARA - MOROSS KELLY ROAD AREA
_ Neat well kept brick semi.ranch - living
room - dining room - kitchen with eating
space - 2 bedrooms on the 1st - large 2nd
floor area for expansion.

HAVE TENANT MAKE MORTGAGE PAYMENTS
_ FLAT - ALTER ROAD - 2 bedrooms each
_ separate furnaces - excellent condition.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN - President
JOHN E. PIERCE - Associate Broker

HANDSOME!!! MAGNIFICENTLY PLANNED!! - 2
story - living room overlooking garden and
pool - library - 5 bedrooms - superlative
kitchen - maid's quarters - carriage house -
SO MANY MORE LOVELY FEATURES!!

ENHANCE YOUR STYLE OF LIFE! - entertain in
stepdown living room - card room - family
room - privacy in secluded library - serve
gourmet meals in 13x17 dining room from mod.
ern kitchen - 6 bedrooms.

New' Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

GOODMAN
PIERCE INC.

••• 11 YOUR AD BILOW O. ON A SEPAR.IE SHEEI IF NIEDED
Minimum Cost is $2.70 for 10 Words-Additional Words I Dc

14

29 30 31 37
4,60 4.70 4.80 4.90 etc, .J

. -----------------~--------------------------

Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad
and oreler it by mail. Charges indicated are !!!!!! rates!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

Formerly John S. Goodman, Inc.
93 Kercheval lion the Hill'

886-3060 886-3060
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

BOARD

600 WASHINGTON - Shades of the Hollywood
20's!!! Comfortable updated 3 bedroom brick
ranch - French doors with bevelled glass -
high ceilings - Centrally located for everything
- IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

1431 HOLLYWOOD - UNDER $50,000 - Mainte.
nance free traditional brick Colonial -3 bed.
rooms - family room - COME SEE!

BY APPOINTMENT
ENGLISH - Leaded glass - marble fireplace and

window sills - spacious rooms - modern kitchen
_ breakfast room with bay - den - 4 bed.
rooms, 2 baths - steel beam construction - very
little maintenance.
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Adjourn Trial.
Date for Pair:

The Woods C~ncil at it~
rescheduled meeting Mon.
day, January 9, unanimously
concurred with a Planning
Commission recommendation
authorizing eight commissiol1
members, along with City Ad.
ministrator Chester E. Peter-
sen and City Attorney George
Catlin, to attend a seminar
this evening, January 19. '

Viewing the municipal
planni.ng process, it will b;e
held 10 the Harper Woods
Municipal Building. ' '

The approval included tlte
registration and curriculum
costs of $18 per person, \vhioh
will be paid by the city. '

Commissioners schedulEjd
to attend include chairman
Peter Gilezan, George Couil-
lard, John Kennedy, Ra~.
mond Lynch, George Rinah\i,
Paul Rothenburg, Rob e I! t
Sabo and Charles Van Hov'e.

Parley Draws
GPW Planners

R.G. EDGAR
& Associates

114 Kercheval
ON- THE-HILl

886-6010

• pp

,
T!'te Wayne County Circuit

Court trial date of two Ile-
troiters, who are charged
with robbery armed with: a
gun, was adjourned frqm

AWARD STUDENTS Tuesday, January 3, to Thurs-
The National High School day, February, 2, reported

Award fot Excellence, honor- Woods Det. Charles Philip
ing academic and extracur- Hamel last week.
r~cular achievement, has been Roderick Simpson, 26, :of
awarded to Austin Catholic San Juan, and Suzanne B~r.
Prep School students John ber, 28, of Washburn, are
)luter, Michael Sh'aw, :Mark charged in the incident :in
Meyers, Craig Curran, Terry 'which an estimated $115,QOO
Fleming, Thomas Gallagher, in precious stones and around
John Bayer, Sam Russo, Matt $3,000 in cash was taken
Stancyazk, Dennis Poupart, from Bijouterie, Inc., 19860
Michael O'Brien, Mark Sur- Mack avenue, last July.
mont, Robert Blair, Eric Aoout $2,000 worth in jew-
Craig and William Bonnell. e1ry has been recovered.

I
I Woods Okays Vendors' Bids

Three refuse vendors li- the council said Theodor~
censes were approved by the Caldwell for some five year!!
Woods Council at its resched. has been the single recipien~
uled regular meeting Mon- of such a license in the cit~
day, January 9, by a 6-1 vote, He stated Mr. Caldwell ad.
with the stipulation that no vised he will be applying for
other such licenses be ap. a 1978 license. "
proved this year. "For clarification, he als~

Those whose applications stated the Grosse Pointe
were approved include Paul Woods sales area is broken
Della.Casa of Roseville, who into four separate routes Sl)
has been a refuse vendor in that each Fuller Brush sales.
the city for five years or man has a particular terri-
more, Raphael Bernardi of tory to cover. Mr. Selker
The Woods and Gussie L. obviously intends to cover a
Smith of Detroit. route separate from Mr,

Councilman John Sabol Caldwell," added Mr. Pete1'-
cast the lone negative vote sen. '
after his substitute motion to
approve the applications of
Mr. Della.Casa and Mr. Ber-
nardi only, with the council
allowing the iss\lance of one
additional license for this
year, failed by a 5-2 vote.
(Mr. Sabol and Councilman
George S. Freeman voted in
the minority.)

Mr. Sabol expressed con-
cern over the driving record
)f Mr. ~mith, citing several
violations including one for
failing to stop or identify
~imself after a property
Jamage accident in 1959 and
'me for reckless driving two
years later.

However, in assessing all
the violations, four in num.
ber plus two reexamination
dates, City Attorney George
Catlin termed his 'driving
record on the "average" side.

After the question was
voted upon, City Administra-
tor Chester E. Petersen was
iirected to formulate guide.
\ines regarding refuse pickup
'imes and traffic safety stand.
lrds for the city. Current
refuse vendor license holders
are scheduled to be the re-
~;nients of such guidelines,
which will probably' view
'.:urbside pickup only.

In a related action, the
~ouncil unanimously denied
the application of Henry
Selker of Southfield for a
f'uller BrUsh vendor license.

Mr. Petersen in a memo t(1

And If you're leaving town, we
probably have a fellow ICR mem-
ber where you're going who can
tell you all about it. Remember,
when you list your house with us,
you benefit from both our well-
developed local business and our
national system of referrals .

Get in touch with us. You'li get
the kind of service you want, and
you could make an on-the-move
family you wouldn't see otherwise
very happy

IKftJWherever you
move, your family
has a friend.

• • F P P P • P » • p p p » • p» P

Candlelight buffet dinners
are being featured at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore road,
preceding Grosse Pointe The-
ater's production of' "Bec-
ket," on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, January 25,
26 and 27.

Hors d'oe1.;lvres, sala,ds, a
hot entree table featuring
roast beef and fish or fowl,
vegetables and an assortment
of breads and desserts are
served at 6:30 p.m. in the
Crystal Ballroom. .

Paid reservations' at $7.75
must be made at least three
days in advance.

For more infonnation, call
the Center at 881-7511.

Buffet Dinners
Set at Center

trict. Some of our facilities
are 50- to 60'years.old.

Although all have been as
well-maintained as possible
over the yea'rs, there comes
a time whcn major renova.
lion projects arc needed if
such buildings arc to con.
tinue to function.

A case in point is the In.
duslrial Arts Building on
the campus of South High
School.

On Monday, January 9, the
Board of Education approved
an architectural firm to be-
gin a preliminary study of
the facility to determine a
modernization plan to be fol.
lowed.

We are exploring alterna-
tives for financially support.
ing this and other projects.
As we continue to study the
various alternatives avail-
able to us, the one which
represents the least burden
on local taxpayers would, of
course, be a shift to full sum.
mer tax collection.

Such a shift would make
our collection date coincide
with our fiscal year, thereby
helping us realize the same
benefits now enjoyed by the
various municipalities in this
school district.

As indicated on many oc.
casions in recent days, the
net effect of a summer tax
collection would generate an
increase of approximately
$400,000 per year for the
school system with the least
effect of all possible alterna-
tives on taxpayers.

Know Your Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent of Schools

We have people from all over the
country coming to us for homes.
That's because we're part of ICR
(Inter-eommunity Relocation,
Inc.), a cooperating network of
leading real e5tate firms serving
over 2,600 communities nation-
wide. As members, we know when
someone from out of town needs a
house here. That's the kind of
ready-to-buy customer you want.

SWIFT SWIFT
One of tbe fastest animals

in the world is the spine-
tailed swift, reports "Ranger
Rick's" nature magazine for
children. True to their name,
swifts have been known to
reach speeds of more than
100 mph in level flight.

Community residents who
are reading the press ac-
counts about the request of
the Board of Education to
our municipalities to put the
collection of school taxes on
the same schedule a~ the col.
lection of their own taxes
are asking us for a bit more
il)formation.

Here, for the readers of
the "Grosse Pointe News," is
the question currently being
most frequ'ent1y asked, along
with our response.

How does the Board of Ed-
ucation plan to use the addi.
tional revenues which would
be generated by a shift in
the date of the tax collection?

The Board of Education
has committed itself to un-
dertake a number of critical
capital outlay pro j e c t s
throughout the school dis-
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~Palace' l\'lakes Reading Fun

...

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950
Mack avenue, will conduct
.aa "Evening for Couples"
program on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the
church.

'rhe pro g ram, . entitled
"Healing," concerns the heal-
ing powers that married
couples can use to preserve
their relationship.

"Healing" is the last sem-
inar in a series of four
"Evening for Couples" pro-
grams that the church has
been presenting during the
month of January.

Small group discussion
leaders are Eill and Pat
Bakeman, Dwight and Mary
Brown, Paul and Lyn Chad.
dock, Bob. and Wilma Clar;k,
Don and Delores Fraites alid
Dick and Phyllis Rabbideau.

Further information may
be obtained by calling 886-
4300.

With its bright orange' "It's been a real volunteer
decor, floor.to.floor carpeting program all the way," said
and bean bags instead of P 0 u par d PTO President
chairs, Poupard Elementary Lynda Clute of Loch,moor
School's new "paperback boulevard. In addition to all
palace" sounds like an ideal the manpower, the PTO sup-
place to read away an after- plied $3,000 for materials,
noon. and they're still spending on

Th'e "palace" was formally books.
opened on Wednesday, Janu- The books-all paperbacks
ary 11, by the large group of which can be signed out for
Poupard parents who put it any length of time"":'are of a
together, laying the carpet, light nature. They include
painting book shelves and biographies of sports heroes,
ordering all the books them- current subjects of interest,
selves. lots of short stories and

"fantasy" tales, according to
Mrs. Clute.

The students can use the
room during school hours
when they have an odd period
off or. finish a class assign.
ment early.

A loft overhead can be
used to present plays and
skits or to just crawl up and
read in.

A collection of stuffed ani-
mals and monthly' 'displays
by art students adds to the
informal' atmosphere. Parents
are hoping that atmosphere
will encourage their kids to
read-just for the fun .of it.

Church Offers
C;ouples Advic,e

Franklin Hills Country Club,
as "Golfs Men of the Year."

Mr. Pickard has been a pro
since 1962' and a member of
the Professional Golfers As-
sociation since 1966. He was
PGA "Player of the Year" in
1976 and was runner.up as
the Michigan PGA "Player
of the Year" in 1977,

He won the Senior-Junior
PGA Pro Championship with
Ben Lula in 1975. He finished
third in the Michigan PGA
1977 Championship. He for.
merly played on the National
golf tour and last year com-
peted in the National PGA
at Pebble Beach and has
qualified for' the 1978 Na.
tional PGA at Oakmont,
Penn.

Mr. Pickard is treasurer
of the Michigan Section PGA
and has served on many of
the PGA committees,
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DIGGING ITS WAY
The North American badg-

er is the animal kingdom's
most effIcient digging ma.
chine, according to, "Na-
tional Wildlife" magazine.
An eager badger can tunnel
its way out of sight in only
a minute or two.

...

March of Dimes Honors
Pointers at Award Dinner

p p

THE DAYS OF MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR., (Put-
nam, 1971), is a well re-
searched, interestingly writ-
ten book by Jim Bishop. He
captures with poignancy, hon-
esty, humor and rare insight
the character of the black
leader whose memory we
celebrate this week.

He argues the common
cause of all the disinherited
- white as well as black -
in a nation where deprived
white far outnumber the
black poor, 'and in a world
where poverty, racism and
militarism are still rampant.

"When we let freedom
ring, when we let it ring
from every village'and every
hamlet, from every state and
every city, we' wil~ be able
to speed up that day when
all of God's children, black
men and white men, Jews
and Gentiles, Protestants and
Catholics, will be able to
join han<1.s and sirtlt in the
words of -the ald.-Negro spit"
'itual, 'Free at last! free at
last! thank God almighty, we
are free at last!' Washington,
D.C., August 28, 1963."

Of his Grosse Pointe visit,
he was to say that it was the
worst heckling he remem-
bered.

Three PointerS were named
to receive major awards at
the eighth annual March of
Dimes Sports Award Dinner
on Wednesday, January 18,
at the Raleigh House in
Sou thfield.

Ted Ewald of The Pointe,
owner of the Ewald Chev-
rolet Co. and head of the H.
T. Ewald Foundation, was
co-honored as the "Distin-
guished Community Citizen."
Co-honoree was Tom Adams,
chairman of the board of
Campbell Ewald Advertising
Co.

Fred Wolf of The Woods,
a pioneer in bowling broad-
casting and a member of the
American Bowling Congress,
(ABC), and Detroit Hall of
Fame, was honored as "Bowl.
ing's Man of the Year."

Mr. Ewald. a' former pres-
ident of the University Clilb,
has long been active in var-
ious sports activities and
civic affairs. As a letter win-
ner in track, squash and ten-
nis at Yale University and
Philips Exeter Academy,--he
won the state squash doubles
and western doubles for sev.
eral years. He is part owner

To obtain a better under- 'of the Pistons and the new
standing of Dr. King's vision, Detroit Express NASC socce!'
his book WHERE DO WE team.
GO FROM HERE: CHAOS As president of H. T.
OR COMMUNITY, (Harper Ewald Foundation, he has
and Row, 1967), is must read. given 170 scholarships since
ing. It is a book about power 1957 and recently held the
-the power of a nonviolent Detroit Public Schools ath-
army. letic program together when

he donated $50,000 to the
program. He is a board mem-
ber of Hutzel Hospital, Sal.
vation Anny and Northeast
Guidance Center Foundation
for Mental Health.

Mr. Ewald is married and
the father of six children.

Mr. Wolf, fonner WXYZ
radio morning disc jockey,
famous for his "Wacky Wig-
100," is now a full time bowl-
ing proprietor and owner of
the Eastland Bowl in Detroit..
He produced and narrated
more than 800 bowling shows,
both radio and TV, including
272 hours of "Championship
Bowling" which has been
seen on more than 200 tele.
vision stations. He also is a
past president of the Detroit
Sports Broadcasters Ass'n.

James Pickard, golf pro at
the Lochmoor Country Club,
was h 0 nor e d along with
Tom Deaton, gulf pro at the

Near the end of the tape
his last speech delivered in
Memphis on April 3,' 1968,
"I've been to the mountain.
top," is recalled.

'l\vo other tapes well worth
listening to are A DREAM
OF F R E E 0 0 M, (Mike
Whorf, Inc., 1970), a cassette
tape of highlights of Dr.
King's career, and a 75.min-
ute tape made the evening of
March 18, 1968, when Dr.
King addressed a crowd of
2,000 people, at South High
School.

000, abandoned his prepared
speech and declared in ring-
ing ph r a s e s, "I Have a
Dream," now his most reo
membered speech.
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What Goes 0 ••
at

YOllr Library
By William T. Peters

Director of Public Libr;ries
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Thursday, Janl:Aary 19, 1978

The 49th a'lniversary of
e birth of ,dartin Luther
ng Jr. was observed on

)mday, January 15, even as
e nation mourned the

eath of Sen. Hubert H.
umphrey which occurred
n Friday, January 13. These
11'0 national leaders contrib-
ted much to the betterment
f the world and were giants
n the fight for civil rights.

A Nobel Peace Prize win-
er in 1964, Dr. King was

perhaps better understood
by the world outside of the
lJnited States than by citi-
zens of his own country
where he remained a con-
troversial figure throughout
his life. Even today, almost
10 years after his assassina.
tion in Memphis, his great.
ness is not fully appreciated.

: For 12'h years from Mont.
gomery to Memphis he prac.
ticed nonviolence as had
India's great spiritual leader
Mohandas Gandhi.

Coretta Scott King, the
widow of Martin Luther
King Jr. and the one who
knew him best, tells aoout
her husband in the cassette
series MY LIFE WITH MAR.
TIN LUTHER KING, JR.,
(Caedmon Cassette, 1969).
The tapes run over two and
a half hours.

Side one tells of the ex-
citement, almost disbelief,
when Dr. King was informed
that he had received the
Nobel Peace Prize. Those
'considered for the award that
year, 1964, were Dwight D.
'Eisenhower, Konrad Aden-
Buer of Germany, Anthony
:Eden of Great Britain and
'Charles de Gaulle of France., .
: Mrs. King tells why her
:husband assumed the leader-
'ship of the movement to ef.
:fectively boycott the city
:buses of Montgomery, Ala.,
:his first desegregated bus
'ride and of his decision,to no
:longer accept bail but to go
:to jail and serve the time.

"We Shall Overcome," a
:Negro church hymn, became
:the anthem of the civil rights
:movement during the first sit-
:in d~1t1onstJ:a~ions in Greens-
,boro, N:C., In February 1960.
: The famous March on Wash-
:ington, August 28, 1963,
. describ~d by Mrs. King. Dr.
:King, facing £. crowd of 250,-
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• TABLES & LAMPS

• SPERRY TOP-SIDfR SHOES

• NAUTICAL FURNITURE
& JEWELRY

• INTERLUX PAINTS

• CHRIS-CRAFT PARTS
AND ACCESSORIES

Thursday, January 19r 1978

WITH 608 ANlENNAf

WITH lAY DOWN MOUNT

COMPLETE

tEAYTHEO~

VHF 25 WATT

12 CHANNEL
RADIO

SHORES MARINE ~
24910 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores, Mi. C

778.3204
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JOY Seeks Aid from Senior~ ' .>~

with these specializ~d skills.
Senior adults with their ex-
periences arid talents can
help fill these needs.

The organization also is
looking for seniors who would
like to help with a lawn and
garden workshop which will
be offered for teenagers this
spring.

Interested adults can sign
up at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo avenue, or
call the club at 8854600 for
further information.

•The Sale Continues ... at Maria Dinon, 11
Kercheval. A selection of beautiful fashions
marked at cost ... and some below cost!

•New ... white or cream wool gabardine
slacks and skirts are great fashions under furs
now, north and for those cool days when you
travel south. Find them at The Greenhouse,
117 Kercheval with lots of tops to go with
them. 881-6833.

By Pat Rousseau
The Picard-Norton Annual Sale ... is now

in progress. It's 20~..{ to 50% off all merchan.
dise from their regular stock ... 92 Kercheval. _-

•Winter-Timely Specials ,' ..
at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kerche-
val include Viatabath in Spring
Green, Lemon and Pink, 21 ozs.,
regularly $17 now $13. A box of 6
Neutrogena soaps is $5.95. (a sav.
ings of $3.05). Select dry skin or
regular. 0

$3999.5101 Da~::~.!.PoAl:'m.

I"~IA SC9~ Vol.o' Sat, 9 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m, to 4 p,m.

"TOYS FOR MEN"~.~

•What Fun! ... What Savings!
At Azteca de Oro, 72 Kercheval, .
pick a sale symbol then compare
it to a chart. You will have from
10j{ to 50% off on fashions and
items store-wide.

•Attention Brides . . . The
Sign Of the Mermaid carries a
wide selection of china, crystal,
silver and stainless steel flat.
ware. We also have an aUrae.
tive assortment of pewter, brass
and Copper in addition to lamps
and furniture. Let us assist you
with your gift list as we have
so many brides over the years
... 75 Kercheval, 882-1610.

•Seasons Of Paper . . • 115
Kercheval has a window full of
new sun catchers including those
for Valentines.•Keep Warm ... these blustery days with

thermal underwear with long sleeves in red
and white or feminine pastels. Come in sizes 4
to 14 for girls at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval.•Check The January Clearance. , , at Per-
sonally Yours. You'll find blouses, sweaters,
separates and so much more to wear right now
and many for south ... 84 Kerc,heval. ..~The League Shop ... 98 Ker- -
cheval has their Valentines ...
witty to wonderful. Valentine 7k I.MJut \. .:
notes and invitations and red _~J -
candles, too! -7

GEM TIP:
If a gem allows light to pass through it perfectly, it is

said to be tra~sp_a_r_e_nt_, _

JOY (Job Opportunities for
Youth), is attempting to in-
corporate senior citizens into
its program, but they need
help.

The organization would like
to expand its service to pro-
vide job referrals for senior
citizens who have particular
skills such as painting, gar-
dening, sewing, needlepoint,
b a b y sitting, housekeeping,
carpentry and cooking.

JOY says there's a need in
the community for employes

~'

.\ by Jerry-Valente ,
How often have you looked at on engagement ring and

admired the flashes of color it gives off? The technical term for
this display of light is 'fire: and it is most often associated with
diamonds. The rainbow you see in a stone is caused by white
light being broken up-dispersed-into its component colors.
The 'luster' of a given gem describes how the stone looks in reo
fleeted light. There are different types 01 luster, such as pearly
or metallic The ruby, for example, has a silky lusler, while the
diamond's IS called adamantine.

When you lool< at the engagement rings here at VALENTE
JEWELRY,16601 East War-en at Kensingto'1, Detroit. 881-4800,
you will find them to be carefully selected and graded for style
and value to our customers. We have been designers of fine
jewelry since 1934. Come in and !ell me what ideas you want
incorporated in a ring, and I will design and custom-moke
iewelry to your toste, Whether you are making a purchase or
ha~ing an item repaired, our reputation is your guarantee of
satisfaction. We're open from 9 'til 5:30 daily and Fri. 'til 7,30.
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ANTIQUE GALLERIES I
ANTIQUES-GIFTS

GREETING CARDS-DOllS
ANTIQUE JEWELRY

23159 MACK at 9 MILE ROAD
775-1970

To the Editor:
I was among those who at-

tended the important meet.
ing on Monday, January 9,
at South High School where-
in a panel discussed the
"Summer Tax Collection"
plan.

As a past member of the
Board of Education and
president for several terms I
was appalled to learn that
the Board passed this "Sum.
mer Tax Collection" plan,
affecting every taxpayer in
the school district-and ad-
mittedly would place the
greatest hardship on senior
citizens and those who pres.
ently do not have a mortgage
on their homes.

It was stated that this lat.
ter group represented some.
where between 30 and 40
percent of the taxpa)'ers,

On an issue affecting all
taxpayers in one degree or
another I believe, as I stated
at the meeting, that a refer.
endum vote should be held
on the matter at hand.

If after a thorough exam-
ination by the taxpayers they
favor such a plan, the Boar!}
'should have no trouble or
fear about it being a favor-
able vote. If it is not approved
by the voters then the Board
should re-evaluate the entire
matter.

The present method being
used has a bit of relation-
ship to the "Boston Tea Par-
ty"-taxation without a vote.

Sincerely,
Robert F. Weber,
Of Lakeshore road,
Grosse Pointe Shores

To,the Editor:
As a resident of Grosse

Pointe Woods, 1 would like
to say what a wonderful po-
lice force we have. Of course,
this latest incident, is not
the only reason for this let-
ter but rather the "latest"
reason for it.

Many times our fine police
have been praised for their
immediate response to a call,
their protection - they are
constantly on surveillance -
which mal,tes me feel really
safe for myself as well as
my family and all of the resi.
dents of The Woods.

However, on Friday, Jan-
uary 6, my daughter stopped
to mail a letter at the cor-
ner of Fairford and Torrey.
When she tried to start her
car again, nothing happened
. ._ iust at this moment a
"gui1't1ilifi"ahgel" lii ttie tohii
of a Woods policeman ap-
peared, asked her if she
needed help and quickly
tried to start her car.

He soon noticed that she
was out of gas::. quite em.
tarrassing ... however, ,the
"Uicer asked her to 5tay in
her locked car, and went to
get her gasoline!
. Very shortly he returned,

poured the gasoline in the
tank, started her car for her
and she was on her way.

Now if that isn't help I
would like to know what is.
Thank you sir and a very
Happy New Year to you and
our fine Grosse Pointe Woods
police force.

Mrs. George P. Diamond,
Of Fairford road,
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Folks who study human na-
ture can read a lifetime and
never reach the end of the
book.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

faith in your fellow man.
What better way to start the
new year!

A concerned Woods
citizen, who requested
that her name not be
published. .. ..

Six month's interest on
$1,500 is just as valuable to
the individual as to the
School Board, unless one
goes along with the idea that
a hidden tax is a good tax.

More involved, but well
worth the study of payers of

To the Editor: moderate income taxes, is
We can give our School the thought so ably presented

Board a "nice try" as we say ,to the Senior Men's Club by
in tennis, but it is hoped that Dwight Brown, CPA.
the other municipalities will Presently, we have the op.
follow The Woods in turning lion of paying the school and
down fhe proposal to advance county taxes before or after
the tax collection date from the first of the year. It is
the end of the year to mid- therefore possible to pay one
year. t.ax late and the next tax

As a 32.year resident of early and so have them both
The Park, I have always been 1

d f h I d 1. apply to a sing e calendar
prou 0 our sc 00 s an I- year
brarie~ and have voted .for U~der the new federal tax
all millag~ propo~als, With. laws, the state collection is
out exceptIOn. I still enthus- based on thc fcderal return
ias.tically su~port them ~u~ I a much larger "standard de:
object to thiS move to In Quction" is permitted. By
crease revenues at the ex- taking it in a year no taxes
p~nse of. the ta~p~yer and are paid the School Board
Without Ius pernusslOn. . or county and electing to

Others have .clearly pomted itemize deductions in alter.
~ut that movmg the coll~c- nate years, a perfectly legal
hon date would operate In and moral tax avoidance is
such a manner. To say that . .
the individual would no secu:ed. It IS In no wayan
longer "feel" the difference evasIOn.
after some years is as spec- .Hope.fuB.y, our councils
ious as the claim that the Will dlsmlss the proposed
taxpayer wouldn't lose any- date shift.
thing after the new plan got Porter Strother,
going. Of Pemberton road

.

GPT Stages 'Becket'
In Fries' Auditorium
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Opportunity to own
your own shop

at Renaissance Centero

Several well known
names in fashion
and related fields

who are coming to
Renaissance Center
are seeking owner-
operators for their

boutiques.
For further informa-

tion, please write:
Mr. Richard Rassler

Suite 3600
100 Renaissance Center
Detroit, Michigan 48243

Lett'ers to The Editor of The NEWS

The Grosse Pointe Theater, is necessary to make every-
(GPT), continues its .produc- thing work.
tion of the Tony award win- The technical director, Tom
ning "B e eke t" Thursday Gallagher 'of Hampton road,
through Sunday, January 19 has filled this position on
to 22, and Wednesday through many GPT productions. He
Saturday, January 25 to 28, somehow finds time" when
in the. War Memorial's Fries he is not building homes, to
Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore totally immerse himself in
road. . building ~ets.

Performances are at 8:30 One of the lead roles is
p.m. except for Sunday at played by Tom Kern, of Ster-
7:30 p.m. ling Heights. He has appeared

The saga of Becket, the in several GPT productions
carousing youth who became including roles in "Man of
the Archbishop of Canter- La Mancha" as Don Quixote,
bury, and his beloved friend- "The Apple 'free" and "Bare-
turned.enemy King Henry 11 foot in The Park."
of England is a colorful tap- He also has been involved
estry of 12th century England in non-acting capacities, di-
and of two friends' who be. recting the show "Company"
came deadly enemies as they and working> back stage.
pursued their separate des. The other lead role is
tinies - that of King ... and played by Bill Clyne, who

The H e a 1t h Education Saint. plays the intricate role of
Councii of Grosse Pointe will "The show is magnificently Becket.. :.vou-.may.o1"ecolP\ize
continue the second year of staged comparing it' to the him as the' excitable Corbin
its Family Health Education top Broadway shows. The cos- form last year's production
Program with .instructional tumes are some of the most of "Catch Me If You Can."
series at five area schools in lavishingly beautiful to ever Aside from acting, he di-
late January and during .Feb. grace the stage at the War rected "A Little Night Mu-
ruary. Memorial," said Bob Bowen sic" last year along with

Richard Kay and Dr. Claire of GPT. doing sound for "One Flew
Basco will meet with Ferry , Nt"
School parents Wednesday Harry Albertson, a theatri- Over The Cookoo l> es.
evening, January 25, and with cal veteran in Grosse Pointe The cast of 26 is a rather
parents of Saint Peters School and the entire state, is the unique one drawing from
students on Tuesday, Febru- driving force behind this pro- ages eight to 65. Others in
ary 21. duclion. He is the director, the cast include George B"a-

Parents of Mason School set designer scene painter shara. Jr. of Sunningdale
students are invited to attend costume de~igner,' and set drive, Bob Bowen, Chris Bo-
the presentation to be given builder. ' wen, Katie Bowen and Rob-

~~hl D:~ ;~~rsr:y~' F~~:~::; He has wor\{ed in all as- ~i:b BcOu~~~no~f ~~~~~ft~ ::e~~
pects of theater but finds his Hachey of Raymond road and

9. Star of the Sea parents greatest love in directing. He David Hertzberg of Detroit.
will meet with Dr. Joseph has won awards at Wayne More are George Hunt of
Beals and Sister Sean Hogan State University for play- Trombley road, Martha Hunt
on Thursday, February 16, writil}g, has acted in summer of Trombley road, Wally Ma-
whl'le Mr. and Mrs. Robert stock for three years, has h f Th' M'l d' B bwon nine GPT awards' in er 0 ree I e Mve, 0
Feeser will talk to parents "'cK e n n a of Nottl'nghamvarving categories and finds mof Grosse Pointe Academy -, road Chancey Ml'ller of Sttime to be an avid painter.' .students on February 22. Clair Shores, Ron O'Bryan of

All sessions are scheduled Mickie Pizzimenti is his Bournemouth, Carol Purdon
for 7:30 p.m. and are open to right hand gal, handling the of Village lane and Wesley
all parents, regardless of job of producer. She has been Schram of Detroit.
their children's age. After involved in every aspect of Still more are Joyce Schul-
school sessions for fourth, theater short of acting. theiss of Lincoln road, Nan.
fifth and sixth grade girls CI' hOne of GPT's older mem- cy Sortor of st. airS ores,
and for fifth and sixth grade

h bel'S is taking her first try Tom Stein of Birmingham,boys will follow t e parent
sessions and will be listed in at stage managing as Patti George Valenta of Hall place,
notices sent home from each Thompson of Oxford road is Peter Walilko of Detroit,
school. aptly ,handling the run of the Maril Witt of Detroit, Paul

Students must have signed show. Her many years of ex- Wheeler of Sterling Heights
permission slips to attend perience in acting and work and Phil Zoufal III of East
these sessions. I ing back stage give her what Doyle place._______________________ For ticket information, call

the GPT box office at 881-
4004.

Health Series
To Continue

To the Editor,
Woods citizens rallied in

response to the fire which
destroyed the home of Hugh
Davis (in Roslyn road on
Monday, December 26).

A food collection was con-
ducted from Tuesday, Jan-
uary 3, through Friday, Jan.
uary 6, in the area from Lit.
tlestone to Bournemouth. The
results were a whopping 60
grocery bags of food, includ.
ing a donation from !\lister
A's.

Also, about $200 in cash
donations were received.

All donations were deliv-
ered to a neighbor of the
Davises on Saturday, January
7. The Davises were there to
accept them and were very
moved.

It turned ont not only to
be a lesson in Human Na-
ture ... people are basically
very good ... but a heart-
warming reminder that peo-
ple do indeed care about one
another.

We have just lost personal
contact, but when called upon
in a crisis such as this, it is
very gratifying to see so
many concerned c i t i zen s
rally together.

Once again, a special
thanks to all those gals who
trudged from house to house
in snow with red wagons and
pre.schflolers inhand. You
gave so freely.

A special thanks also to
our Mayor (Benjamin W.)
Pinkos, who made this all
possible by giving me his per.
sonal okay to solicit for this
cause prior to a January 9
council meeting - where it
would have had to be voted
upon.

He also suggested that I
call the Kiwanis Club. As a
result the Davis family will
be getting additional assis-
tance.

.Thanks to the help and co.
operation of Carl Llebold,
(owner of Oxford Beverage),
members of the Kiwanis,
Lions and Crisis Clubs. The
Davises will be getting still
more help.

:Many thanks to all-some.
thing like this reaffirms your

" 1.\,.: " f.'mOU:
"ilW pIIIII'Il(''' I'lln 1)1' Ih., pl'rrl'CI I)arl~ ,Irink.

,A total of 47 cases were cidents as yet not being
referred to the Youth Ser- cleared, the perpetrators un.
vice Division for investiga- known.
Hon last month with one pro- Larceny, six cases, burgI-
ving to be unfounded. This ary, three,' and violations of
makes the yearly total 829, stolen property. laws, one, in-
higher than the 1976 amount volved 11 identified youths.
of 754. Four of these incidents are

. Malicious destruction of unsolved to date.
property, (MDP), once again Runaways, five reports, in-
led the incidence list as 11 volved four girls and one
such cases were reported. boy. Two girls and the boy

. Though the number of in- voluntarily returned to their
ctdents is substantially' be. homes after short absences,
low that of November, when while one girl was arrested
29 were viewed, "the percent- and returned to her parents.
age of such incidents per to. The other girl was arrested
tal number of cases for the and turned over to the
month is about the same - Wayne County Youth Home,
approximately 25 percent," her parent refusing to ac-
says the YSD. cept her back home.
. Nine boys and one girl "Incidents of harassment

were identified as having continually intrigue the
been involved, with seven in- minds of juveniles as fav.

lored forms of excitement,"

Cronema League notes the division. "Some-
times just for kicks, other

Eyes Southwe$t times for revenge, youngsters
_ make repeated phone calls,

both nuisance and obscene,
The Grosse Pointe Cinema or lob ~ggs and/or p~int or

League will present "Four catsup.fllled bags agamst fa-
Corners of the Southwest,.' cades of homes.
a program of color slides by "Snowballing, too, is a fav-
Howard E. Riley, at its Mon- orite seasonal pastime, fre-
day, January 23, meeting in quently breaking window
the War Memorial's Fries panes.
Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore "Most aggravating are the
road, at 8 p.m. repeated incidents which can-

The presentation deals not be associated by the com-
with the people, scenery and plainant with any. partic?la~
structures of Hie states of child, group, faml!}' or. mCl-

Utah, Colorado, New Mexico dent."
and Arizona, four of the most Meanwhile, two marijuana
colorful states in our coun. or hashish cases were report.
try. ed involving three male ju-

It is inevitable that the in. veniles.
fluence of the area's Indians Four applications for pe-
crops up here and there. tition were filed with the

Many varieties of cacti are Wayne COU'lty Juvenile
pictured, and the show ends Court, none of which have
with a mule trip to the bot- received court action to date.
tom of the Grand Canyon During the entire year, 57
for an overnight stay. such applications were filed.

The public is invited to Official court action showed
attend the program without 22 were authorized while 23
charge. A reception for youths were placed on pro-
league members and their bation. Unofficial action re-
invited guests follows the vealed seven petitions were
presentation. denied, three were adjusted

The league welcomes new and two were referred to an.
members at the nominal dues other county or service
of $5 per year. agency.

.MDP Incidents Lead YSDList
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WORLD TRAVELERS INVEST WISELYI
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Nicolls (left) found
their imposing oriental screen in Hong Kong
and the Frank Koehl's "tracked" their mag.
nificent "una" in South America! They met
in Brazil where both were with Ford Motor
Company, and when they returned to the
States found that they had both purchased
luxury condominiums at Pebble Creek. 10.
cated on 14 Mile Road west of Orchard Lake
Road in West Bloomfield. A wise housing
investment as well! Three models on display
from $86,900 open daily and Sunday, 12
noon to 7 p.m. Children 14 and over ac-
cepted. A Herman Frankel Organization
Development. Main Office 626-3500, Sales
Office 851-3500.
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elude Beluga caviar, canapes'
Moscovit, smoked salmon and '
Borschtsch Skobeloff, perfect
accompaniments to a glass of
iced vodka.

There will be Russian dan.
cers and strolling musicians.
All proceeds will help the
association fight asthma, em-
physema and other lung dis-
orders.

Jht .shops of

Watt"n.-Pi~rc~

Plan Benefit Ball at GP¥ C

Fund-Raising I. Today's Luncheon Topic for The
, Women's Association for The Boys' Clubs

Of Metropolitan Detroit
Brrr ... it's cold outside! - but it's June in

January at the Country Club of Detroit today, as
the Women's Association for the Boys' Clubs of
Metropolitan Detroit gathers for a midwinter-
(summer) luncheon.

Pris (Mrs. John) Pas- will present a preliminary
selius is in charge of ar- report on the project. She
rangements and the pro- hasn't added all the figures

up yet-but she knows ,the
gram for the day. total will be in excess of

Members will gather in the $20,000.
club's French Room, its nat. Among those on hand for
ural1y springlike decor en. the luncheon will be Pointers
hanced by springtime ac. Mrs. J. Addison Bartush,
cessories. Mrs. William S. Blakeslee,

President Mrs. Robert N. Jr., Mrs. Edmund M. Brady,
Lynch will introduce a visitor Jr., Mrs. Bill O. Brink, Mrs.
from Chicago, Mrs. Donald N. Michael C. Burke, Mrs. Jo'
Fry. associated with the Boys' seph W. Caskey, M.;s. Fred.
Clubs of Chicago which have erick K. Cody, Mrs. C.'
reaped the benefits of high. Howard Crane, 11,Mrs. James
ly.successful fund.raising over H. Dingeman, Mrs. David K-
'Lheyears. Easlick. Mrs. Hans Gehrke,

Mrs. Fry will desct'ibe to Jr., Mrs. J. Alfred Grow,
the Detroit women the cri. Mrs. Benjamin Harrell, Mrs.
teria she has employed in Emily J. LeGro, Mrs. Byron
her fund.raising efforts. J. Nichols and Mrs. J. Lee

Another speaker is flying Schoenith.
in from Milwaukee to give They will be joined by
her views on the reasons for Boys' Clubs Women from all
the tremendous success of over the metropolitan area,
the Milwaukee Boys' Clubs. and by some of the men from'

Lou (Mrs. Victor) Wertz, the Boys' Clubs board of
chairman of this year's De. directors, who have accepted
troit Auto Show Preview the women's invitation to
Night Boys' Clubs benefit, I join the luncheon.

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club will become CindereUa's
Winter Palace this Saturday
evening, January 21, as the
Women's Committee of the
American Lung Association
of Southeastern Michigan
toasts old Russia at a benefit
ball featuring a fur fashion
show by Jacobson's.

~ The dinner menu will in.

tion, was MARSHA A.
BEAUDETTE, of Van An.
twerp road, a barber-stylist,
who serves a terlJl expiring
September 30, 1981. Appoint-
ed to the Michigan Board of
Nursing was DR. JUSTINE
J. SPEER, of Cloverly road,
who will serve for the re-
mainder of a, term expiring
September 17, 1979. Director
of Graduate Studies and as-
sociate professor at Wayne
State University, Dr. Speer
is a member of the directors
of the Detroit District.Michi.
gan Nurses Association, dele-
gate to the Michigar, Public
Health Association and Di-
rector of the Michigan
Nurses Association.

(Continued on Page 26)

Commodor=-~~c:lUJune in January
, "'~ '. At Country Club

. .'.

16121 ~ • Qr ... Mite____________________ ,. 2111 ....... • 1"' '

gree was KENNETH A.
FLASKA, of Manchester
boulevard.

• • •

Among the first women
appointed to the State Board
of Barber Examiners by Gov.
ernor WILLIAM MILLIKEN,
subject to Senate confirma-

MR. and MRS. VINCENT
ROMANO, of McKinley ave.
nue, announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter,
EMILY LINN, November 27.
Mrs. Romano is the former
LINDA BUSCEMI, dauJo:hter
of MRS. OLIVE BUSCE~I1,
of Detroit. Paternal grand-
parents are MR. and MRS.
HOMER McPEEK, of Royal
Oak.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

r)OUGLASS A. MAY

Detroit Publication Consultants Photo by Bill Hurd and Tom Ryan
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club officers TREASURER and MRS. GEORGE E.

and their ladies were honored in De- KRIESE, REA R COMMODORE
cember at the traditional GPYC Com- PAUL A. EAGAN COMMODORE
madore's Ball. Posed for an official and MRS. JAMES L. TAYLOR
portrait before the festivities begin VICE COMMODORE SHELDON
are (seated, left and right), MRS. HALL, MRS. JAMES D. MITCHELL
PAUL A. EAGAN and MRS. SHE.L- and SECRETARY JAMES D. MIT-
DON HALL, (standing, left to right), CHELL.

his Master of Laws degree in
Labor Law during ,'~inter
commencement exerC'ises at
Wayne State University. Re-
ceiving his Juris Doctor de.

the North Wing from 1 to
2 o'clock.

Reservations may be made
by calling 889-0267 before
tomorrow, Friday, January
20. Members, guests and pro-
spective members are in.
vited.

Cost is $5.50 per person.
Reservations, (checks should
be made payable to Widow.
ed Persons Service), must be
mailed no later than tomor.
row, Friday, January 20, to
Widowed Persons Service,
P.O. Box 36402, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan 482,36.

Widowed Are Invited to Luncheon Program

Lawyers' Wives to Enjoy Art

ROBERT D. MILLER

JANUARY

Among the 1977 Home. I
coming Queen's Court at
Northwood Institute, Mid. "
land, were ELLEN M.
KUHN, daughter of the
DONALD W. KUHNS, of
Harvard road, a sophomore
majoring in Advertising, and
KAREN VANELSLANDER.
daughter of the ART VAN.
ELSLANDERS, of Canter.
bury road, also a sophomore,
who is an Interior .Merchan:
dising major.

• • •
MICHAEL J. CONNALLY,

of Hawthorne road, received

Shortand to
The Pointe

..... ' .....
~.. ".: .

~ .

The Grosse Pointe-Harper
Woods Widowed Per son 5

Service has scheduled a pro-
gram and luncheon, open to
aU local widows and widow-
ers, for next Wednesday,
January 25, at noon at Stouf.
fers Eastland.

Grosse Pointe Lawyers'
Wives plan an Aftc:,noon of
Art next Thursday, January
26, at the Detroit Institute
of Arts where a noon lun-
cheon in the Garden Room
will be followed by a tour of

WOMEN'S PAGES
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From Anothel. Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

-

drastic
reductions

Store Hours: Monday
thru Friday 9:30 a.m.

'tif 5:30 p.m.
OPEN SA TURDA YS

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Rd. (Punch and Judy Block)

Stock Reducing

SALE

A select group of
merchandise

A NEW BEGINNING
A NEW DAY ... A NEW LIFE.
A new Beginning. I could not begin
to name all the many wonderful people
that helped me in this new beginning,
"TRULY THE MANY" became ONE.

Our Beautiful Beginning
BART EDMOND

Full Service Salon
SHORES SHOPPING CENTER

31065 Harper Ave. 296.3660
Open Evenings

. In October of 1953, Mrs. Arthur H. Buhl, Jr.,
:(now Mrs. Peters Oppermann), then a member of
~he board of trustees of Cottage Hospital, organized
a nucleus of 16 women to form a hospital auxiliary.
. Each of the 16 was asked to invite 10 prospec-

,bve members to her home and in turn. these 10
~olicited 1~ others: ~rom this sm'all begin~ing, Cot-
.tage HospItal AuxIlIary has grown to a membership
of substantially more than 400.

* * •
It's no longer a single sex group. Two years ago,

the formal name "Woman's Auxiliary to Cottage
Hospital" was changed to "Cottage Hospital Auxil-
iary" in order to meet the changing structure of the
l>rganization, a reflection of the changing times.
Several male volunteers are now donating their
services to the hospital as auxiliary members.

'* * *
The services performed by Cottage's volunteers

have ,become so diverse that, last year, more than
50,000 hours of work were recorded. Twenty years
ago, in 1957, the records show a total of 5,100.
. Festivities and fund-raisers are being planned
throughout this year to mark the auxiliary's 25th
,mniversary. The annual meeting, scheduled for
next Thursday, January 26, at Lachmoor Club, will
feature a champagne brunch.
: Guests of honor will be all II living past-pres-
idents of the auxiliary. ' '
. • * •
A Touch of the Poet
, English classes at the Grosse Pointe high schools
have benefitted in recent years from Mary and
Hervey Parke's enthusiasm for poet Emily Dickin-

(Continued on Page 26) ,
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Phase I meets every Sun.
day evening at Memorial,.
Church. Singles between the'
ages of 20 anll 39 are wel.
come at aU meetings and,
Phase I social events. Fur-
ther information on the
group's activities may be ob-
tamed by contacting Gust
Jahnke at 882-5330.

Here Now •••

(J"Ojje poinle
Coiffurej

~II
884-2090

'_k v' . ~~, .. ~~~ beauti~ul ~rui~e collection
~':l.~_ -" ..tiy vArerlflno of R~nfe:~.'~ ,!l

.' J!-. Valentino Boutique _. .
Renaissance World of Shops .

Phase IHas Taxing Topic

20427
MACK

Robert Lass and Fred Tin.
sey, of Price. Waterhouse, will
present the latest informa.
tion on Federal tax laws and
requirements at a meeting
of Phase '1, an all-singles
group, this Sunday, January
22, at 7:45 o'clock at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. A
social hour follows the pro.
gram.

Josiah Harmar D.AfRWill Meet Saturday
General Josiah Harmar and Mrs. Richard W. West-

Chapter, Daughters of the erman.
American Revolution, will Mrs. Stuart D. Holland
hold a luncheon meeting at wlll discuss Resolutions of
12:30 o'clock this Saturday, the 1977 National Society
January 21, at the Livonia OAR, and delegates to the
home of Mrs. Donald Ryder. Congress, to be held in Wash.

Hostesses are Mrs. Moore ington, D.C., A p r i I 16,
Davis, Miss Marion Koepcke through 21, will be chosen.

Located between the 100 and 400 Towers on the .L-2 (second
lobby) level of the Renaissance Center. Valet parking at the
Jefferson Ave. entrance. Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.. Mon.-Sat.

valentino

EOmJiszewski ~~
21435 MACK AVE. 776-5510

(between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.)
.. OPEN EVENINGS Mon., Thur$., Fri. 'IiI 9 -- Tues., Weds., Sol. 'IiI 6

On SALE NOW 1S~30o/~)ff
A carpet sale on the best of lees Carpets. Thick, beautiful
plush carpets designed with luxury in mind. And these
quality Lees Carpets are specially priced this week at
savings that make the best even better. As good as these
carpets are and as great as the savings are, this sale
must end Saturday. So hurry in now because these
savings-and the sale-must end SOON,

The Timothy Dolans

To Sell Candy for 'Camp Fire

Photo by Lud Schomig

Marriage vows were spoken Friday evening,
October 7, in Saint Paul's-on.the-Lakeshore by
MARY ELLEN PENDY, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
George V. Pendy, of Newberry place, and Mr.
Dolan, son of the Gerald R. Dolans, of St, Clair
Shores.

/

.~

881-5870

Drive for DSO Over The Top
The Detroit Symphony Or.

chestra's 1977 l\Iaintenance
Fund Drive has surpassed its
$1.5 million goal to reach a
history-making c amp a i g n
high of $1,501,950 in direct
contributions from individ.
uals, businesses and founda.
tions.

"It has been gratifying to
serve as campaign chairman
during a drive paced by a
record number of contribu-
tions from individuals, foun-
dations, corporations, busi.
nesses and labor unions, and
during a year highlighted by
an overwhelming resurgence
of enthusiasm and support
for the orchestra," comment.
ed Philip A. Caldwell, vice
chairman of Ford Motor
Company and 1977 DSO
Maintenance Campaign gen-
eral chairman, announcing
the record.breaking total.

Caldwell, who also serves
as a member of the D~troit
Symphony's board of direc-

Ja,cob SOIlS
~)~~ Ht,?)f7 nl}D(~ [hX5XMK'9

This versatile modular furniture provides you with
an almost limitless choice of seating arrangements.
It adapts to any room, tucks into any corner, fits
along any wall. Upholstered in camel velvet. Corner
piece, 34")(34", $260; armless piece 34")(32", $240;
ottoman, 32"x32". $140. If you like, you may special
order these samp- !>leces in a variety of other fabrics.
also at sale prices. Consult our Interior Designers
with your decorating plans.

"L~
00", 'or the red a~n' "
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WINTER SALE

Now thru Febru.ry 25

16906 Kercheval

8yiCustomer Request we P'~ ~.encl;ng o"r'w;nt~r sale
~ ~ • ~_.-J 4 -. • _ • ," --2." ~ •

20 to 50% OFF ORIGINAL PRICES!

•. Women's • Men's • Boys
Sweaters. Blazers. Skirts, Pants, Dresses, Evening Gowns, Pajamas

all sales final

<:).,.
~. <:).

~. ,. <:)
~,~,?' " .
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Commercial Residential
325 South Eton • Birmingham • 646-7660

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Miss Pendy Bride of Timothy Dolan

cut-out tops and cap sleeves I Force, flew home for the
of lace. ceremony.

They carried nosegays and A chiffon gown, !loral.
wore peach flowers in their printed in yellow, orange and
hair. green on a white background,

Michael D. Dolan was best witli a scarf at her heck, was
man for his brother. They Mrs. Pendy's choice for her
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. daughter's wedding. She car.
Gerald R. Dolan, of Alger in ried a 'yellow flower on her
51. Clair Shores. - beaded purse.

Ushers were Steven Di. The bridegroom's mother
Virgil, James R. Dolan', Gary wore avocado green chiffon,
Jones and Michael Stangle. belted at the waist, and car.
wicz who, stationed in Italy ried a white flower on her
with the United States Air beaded purse.

Margaret Pendy Is Honor Maid for Her Sister.
Michael Dolan Serves As Brother's Best Man; ,

Reception Setting Is Lochmoor Club
Mary Ellen .Pendy and Timothy John Dolan

exchanged ~arl"lage vows at an early evening
ceremony Fnday, October 7, in Saint Paul's-on-the
Lakeshore. Father James Cronk presided at the
6:30 o'clock rites. -----------

After a reception at accented her bodice and rim.
Lochmoor Club, the new- med her ~ki~ hem .and train.
Ivweds left to vacation in Her veIl, fln~ertlp leng~h,
Toronto. The are mak- wa~ also edged In.lace. Whlt~
, th' Y, E satm streamers bed her brl-
mg elr !lame 10 ast dal bouquet.
Jefferson avenue, St. She was attended by a sis'
Clair Shores. tel'. Margaret Pendy, as hon.

The bride, daughter of Dr. or maid, and bridesmaids
and Mrs. George 'V. Pendy, Janet Ferry, Janice Yarema
of Newberry place, wore a I and Debra Monterosso, In
gown of white matte jersey. peach frocks similar in style
Lace formed her cap sleeves, I to the bridal gown, featuring

tors, saluted the campaign
team captains and their more
than 100 team members.
More than 4,019 individuals
and some 939 businesses, la-
bor unions and foundations
donated to the campaign.

"The positive response
from all sectors of the com-
munity to our direct appeal
for funds indicates strong
support for the orchestra's
artistic endeavors at home,
throughout the state of Mich •
igan and the nation and, in-
deed, for all future programs
which are certain to enhance
the stature of this dynamic
and valued cultural resource
throughout the world," Cald-
well continued.

Robert B. Semple, presi-
dent of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra's board of direc.
tors, congratulated Caldwell
on the success of the 1977
campaign. Over 4,500 Camp Fire, mem- tion on how to purchase

"We also are grateful to bers have taken individual Camp Fire Candy may tell."
the Ford Motor Company for pre-sale Camp Fire Candy phone the Detroit Area Coun.
its generosity in awarding orders throughout the trio cil office, 833-2670. Camp
_ as a plus contribution to county area, and Camp Fire's Fire is a Torch Drive Agency
the drive _ a special grant Detroit Area Council has an- serving Wayne, Macomb and
of $325,000 to enable us to nounced February 10 through Oakland Counties.
produce a nine-program tele- 24 as this year's public sale
vision series based on events dates.
of November's Beethoven The council's selling goal
Festival, to be broadcast over for 1978 is 135,000 candy
PBS in the fall of 1978," units,
Semple stated. All new products from the

"Not only has the fund Heath and Stuckey companies
drive achieved its greatest will be featured this year.
level of success ever in'sur. Three choices are offered:
passing the $1.5 million goal, Heath' Mint Truffles, Heath
but all new monies raised Toffee M i n i a t u res and

Stuckey's Peanut Crunch,
through the campaign have All varieties are priced at
earned additional matching $1.50 per box.
doUars in the amoun! of This annual candy sale reo
$205,332 through the National mains the'single largest fund.
Endowment for. the Arts _isiD« ...Uon.,lof !CiliDp ilfire i

Challenge Grant program. Girls' Detroit Area Council.
:'This means that our or. ,Proceeds. provide I 38, 'per-

chestra's overall campaign ac- cent of the council's yearly
tivities have raised a magnifi- operating budget, and also
cent total of $2,032,282 duro help support Camp Wathana,
ing the calendar year 1977," a 380-acre resident facility

The annual DSO fund drive near Holly.
activities. are conducted to Camp Wathana is open all
help cover the difference be. year for a variety of camping
tween the .orchestra's earned experiences for non-members
incol1)e and .expenses. as well as Camp Fire. Girls.__________________ -'--_______________________ Opportunities range from a I

summer resident program for
girl ages six to 17 to group
and family camping outings
in the fall, winter and spring.

Persons wishing infonna.
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SHOP
369 FISHER
882-8760
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all sales linal .

(and
more)

off

LANVIN
men and women

men and women
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NOW
IN
PROGRESS

-----------_._-------
There wit! be demonstra.' Outreach Program, directed It provides an outlet for

tiuns depicting specific ap- by Sharon DeHaven, of La interest and talent and an
pruaches in Music Therapy, Salte place. opportunity for growth for
using 'conference participants Merrill.P a I mer Institute, all, regardless of race, reo
and the audience. founded in 1920, is dedicated ligion, sex, age or ability to'

The Detroit Community to pioneering in and promot- pay.
Music School has initiated a ing fuller understanding of The Detroit _ComMunity
Music Therapy program to human development, parent. Music School is pa'rtially
develop approaches to enable child relationships and the funded by the Michigan
the handicapped to leal'll social forces that affect fami. Council for the Arts.
skills in music. lies and communLties. "The music performance is

Its primary objectives are I The institute - is interna. not the target of music
to modify specific behavioral tionalty recognized as a lead. the rap y," explains Miss
patterns which interfere with ing center devoted to the Steele. "It's the process of
a person's development and multidisciplinary study of learning that counts, that
to help individuals react human behavior. can alter behavior in the
more effectively within their Detroit Community Music direction of a fuller, more
surroundings. School is a non.profit school productive life."

The Music Therapy De. of music and dance with an The symposium is open to
partment is under the Detroit enrollment of more than 800 the public as well as pro.'
Community Music Schoo\'s students. I {essionals in the field.

A VERY PERSNICKETY

January White Sale

January Clearance Sales
1/3 to 1/2 off de'signer collections

all departme'nts!

located between the 100 and 400 Towers on the L-2 (second lobby) level of the Renaissance
Center. Most major credit cards accepted. Valel parking at the Jefferson Avenue entrance .

Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Saturday ..
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Including New Reductions From Our Current Sf~ck
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Proceeds from the annual
Orchard Lake Friendship
Party, scheduled for next
Wednesday, January 25, at
the Polish Century Club, will
benefit SS. Cyril and Metho.
dius Seminary, St. Mary's
College and St. Mary's Pre.
paratory: the three Orchard
Lake institutions 10 cat e d
northwest of Detroit.

Reservations for the $30-a.
ticket event, which begins at
6 o'clock, may be made by
calling Joseph Majcher, 751-
5961, Mike Krug, 274-8800,
or Donald Horkey, 682-1885.

Present Music Therapy SymposiuJJt in February
Music Therapy: What' It Is,

Who Needs It and How Doe~
It Work? wit! be the subject
of a conference co-sponsored
by the Merrill-Palmer Insti.
tute and the Detroit Commu.
nity Music School Thursday,
February 2, from 9: 15 to 3: 15
o'clock at the Merrill.Palmer
Institute's Knapp Building.

The Music Therapy Sym.
posium will include opening
remarks by Michael Usdan,
president of Merrill.Palmer
Institute, and presentations
by Anita Louise Steele, reg-
istered music therapist from
the C 1eve 1and Settlement
Music School, and Sharyn
Susinko, president, Michigan
Chapter National Association
of Music Therapists, and
head of Music Therapy,
Sinai Day Hospital, Detroit.

Orchard Lake Friendship
Party Slated Wednesday

/

-..
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Church Groups Meet Jan. 24
Women's groups of the. the morning at the home of

Grosse Pointe Congregation- Mrs. Bernice Bates in Audu-
all American Baptist Church bon road. Co-hostesses are
will hold meetings next Tues. Mrs. Edward Gore and Mrs.
day, January 24. Joseph Gray. The program

Lydia Group gathers for will feature a Valentine
coffee at 9: 15 in the morn- party.
ing at the home of Mrs. Lew- The Sarah and Naomi
is Slater in Lewiston roaq. Groups come together in the
Co.hostesses are Mrs. Edward church lounge for a brown
Richert and Mrs. Robert Bo. bag luncheon at 12:30 o'clock.
gan. Sally Hepburn will talk Co-hostesses are Mrs. James
on Crossroads. Boltes and Mrs. Charles Gib.

Mary Group wilt enjoy a son.
brown bag luncheon at 11 in Sally Hepburn will repeat

her talk on Crossroads.
Rachael Group will have

its'!annWllc 6paghetti. dinner
ao'iilQlIIblle 'l..lBlJbabt _le"dn
the 'chifreh social hall at 7 in
the llveningl,New.officers~for
the year will be installed.

They include Mrs. Doug-
las MacKelcan as general
chairman; secretary, Mrs.

100 Kercheval Richard Bridge; treasurer,
Mrs. Alan Wright; member-
ship ch<lirman, Mrs. Leonard
Swathrewicz; culinary chair.
man, Mrs. Leonard John-

- stone; telephone chairman,
.Mrs. Roger Williams; and
program chairman, Mrs. Rob.
ert Helms .

U. of D. High Gala Night I'

Photo by P,eron.1< Studios

University of Detroit High School is indeed
"ready for another 100 years," and the High School
Mother's Club is ready for another U. of D. High
Gala Night - the 42nd annual Gala Night, sched-
uled for Saturday, January 28, at the school. All
alumni, parents and friends are invited to attend
the dinner dance, which begins at 7 and will fea-
ture music by the Austin-Mora Band following a
spaghetti dinner, all for $9 per person. "Meet Ball'
is this year's party theme. Among members of the
'78 Gala Night committee, under general chairper-
son Mrs. Germano Mularoni, is BARBARA (Mrs.
C.J.) STICKFORD, of Merriweather road, in charge
of publicity. Reservations may he made by calling
the school, 862-5400, or Mrs. Severo Armanda, 349-
7255.

Jacobsons

Now through January 28, .. save on I
superb special coltectton including
ringt. bracelet., neck'aces. cUpand

French-baef< earrings. 8S wen as pins
and tie.taca. Many of th. distinctive
detions are set With precious and

t&Mi.preciotJ' stones, Shown are but
five of the etegant inspiration •.

FrOt!' .10 to •• ,000
flINl: ..1f!.WQJtv SAt.ON

THE IMAGE MAKERS
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS

19877 MACK
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You're Invited fo
MEN'S (hair-styling) NIGHT
When Thursday, January 26,7 to 10 p.m.

----- -------------_._-----

ANTIQUE
SHQW';A;ND SALE

'Telegraph at-12.Mile Road

January 19 thru January 29
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sunday 12 noon to 5 p.m.
Free Admission Free Parking

Through thick 'n thin, we specialize in
cutting, styling and body perm's for MEN

All this and refreshments, too!
Call 881-0763 for appointment

GRUB STREET -- A BOOKERY
Second-Hand Reading at Reasonable Rates

Art, Antiquarian. Occult Prints, Plants. History, Myster~, Gothic,
Gardening, Cook Books, old.fashioned Sheet MUSIC.

We PlJrchase books and Iibraries_

15038 Mack, G.P.Park 824-8874
TUGS.Ihru Sat. 12-7 p.m. - New Floor 01Books Added

.fREE.AS"l 51'.1 .. ,,,loci I. Ii, lIut III "'1,_.10 coriOCllh ~.. lll. "' ... ,ll, .... '"

Darlene Doetsch, owner

Choil-'t!sSight Set Oil Parents I
. !'alents mar review guide. A Parent Support Group

llll('s fur \heir children's be. is being formed to. enable
hu\'ior in a workshop, Kids, parents to discuss such ques-
I'roblems and Solutions of. tions as how to improve a
fered by Choices Wo;nen's child's school behavior, how
Center, 14920 Hampton, near to encourage reading and
Bast Jefferson avenue and how to help a child get along t

Aller road, in two Tuesday with other children.
morning sessions, January 24 As one mother says: "Why
and 31. . do I want to spank my kids?

Instructor is Elizabeth Wil. I really don't want to be that
liams, of Wayne State Uni. kind of mother."
\'ersity, who will provide sup. More information on the
I'ortive behavioral informa- workshop and the Parent
lion and encourage the dis. Support Group may be ob-
cussion and exch'lngc of in- tained by calling Choices,
formation rclulcd to parent. 331-6048, Monday through
ing_ Friday from 9:30 in the

Fee for lhe workshop is morning to 1:30 in the after.
$IQ noon.

------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------- --------
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Fine China. Crystal '
and Gifts
LBKlNGCO
10S Fisher Bldg
Tr.S-S660,
Mon.- Sat. 9:30-5:30
'VlSR- Master'Char:ge ,-'

,=;4•• '. $ 40'*44444444404

Has your hair
dresser suggested
anything new
for 1978? If not,
let our trained
staff give you an
electronic sensor
perm. A new
concept in
permanent waving.

5.

20527 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks So~th of 8 Mile

881.0606.881.1157

Evening Hours, ~cmdav" Wedl1lldlly-;,,~ l ,'., "

Thursd.9~ffiif'aY~ ~""':' 'on'. ,'~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

m irqarl-31amrB aIniffurrs

t~1 C1 •
,,,-;-'S.:~), JufaaJ ., , , " / ?1 UII /1. •. .lldle",,-'{Now serving Sunday Buffet
- , / noon to 5 p.m.

,-;j" $5.95
13;$30 E. Ten 'Mile Rd. Warren, Mich
Across from Bi.County Hospital 754-5555_

The Trowel and Error Gar.
den Club meets next Thurs.
day evening, January 26, at
7:30 o'clock at the Cloverly
road home of Mrs. John Car.
ter, whose co-hostess will be
Mrs. Thomas Clark, to hear
guest speaker Ted Webber's
program: Seed to Flowers in
the Garden.

Daughters of Isabella
To Host Card Evening

Montmartre Night at Alger House
France are welcome. Reserv- Monique Brienne is a star

Guitarist~Sin9ing Team of Monique and Gilbert ations may be made by call. o( Frenc~ ~abarets and. cine.
Will Entertain During Pointe Alliance ing Mme. Bertram, 885-1734, ma, teleVISIonand radiO, an

. •• or Mme. Marshall, 881.2706. actress who has performed
Francalse Scholarship Benefit The French menu, "Menu with "t1~e<::omedieFrancaise,

, .• I'" aux Chandelles," will feature a commedlenne and a chan-
. A NIght m !"10ntmartre. The n~ght .m q~eshon tomate aux crevettes, soupe teuse.
IS tomorrow, Fnday, January 20. TIme IS 7 0 clock. a roignon coq au vin laitue Gilbert Hennevic, like Mon.
Theme is "Soiree au Cabaret de Montmartre" - de saison: plateau d~ from. ique, has appeared in the
which is, of course an evening party at the Mont- age and mousse au choco. best cabarets o( Paris and
martre cabaret.' ---------- Ilat. done many tours in his own

Sponsor is the Alliance goes t~ a French. speaking . Entertainment ~il1.be pro- country and abroad. 1
Francaise d e G r 0 sse school 10 Canada. vlded by the gUltarlst-SlOg- Bo~h are very po~u ar en.
p . t Pl' th Tickets are $25 per per. ing team of Monique and Gil. tertalOers. They wllI move

am e. . ace IS e son, ($15 tax deductible). bert with _ surprise! _ the (rom room to room and group
Gro~sel' PAolmteHWar Me- Guests and all friends of Cafe Cadieux band. (Continued on Page 26)
mana s ger ouse.

Ama Deus Circle 616 Immediate purpose: an eve.
Daughters of Isabella will ning of good fun, good mu-
sponsor a card social evening sic, good food, good dancing. Remodeling Sale 20%- 50% Off
this Monday, January 23, Long.range purpose: sup.
starting at 8 o'clock at Gab- port for the scholarship pro.
riel Richard Knights of Col. gram of the Pointe Alliance,
umbus Hall in East Warren which sends a student to
avenue. Prizes and re{resh- Paris in the summer {or one
ments will be featured. Do. month, all expenses paid.
nation is $1.75. The second prize winner

.W.¥ »

Joh n I Trowel, Error
I Club to Meet

_.

SALE,

$ . 0

ward purchase of a Non-Invasive
Cardiology Transducer for Saint John
Hospital. Area residents desiring lol-
lipops may contact MRS. CHARLES
HUEBNER, of Washington road,
(left), or MS. JUDY LUNDELL, of
Kenwood court, co-chairman of the
local drive this year.

Heart for Saint

:lite Sltopj 0/
~jabetle ~
now' semi-annual0' WOMEN'S APPAREL
al subslanllal savings
Hurry to this sale of selected merchandise
from our regular stock of clothing.

Our Budget Store for Budget Watchers
16434 E. Warren at Outer Dr. 884-7980

Our Moderate PrlceStore
104':'Kercheval "on the liill" 886-7424

Has

ing the patient's skin. The lopening and closing and var.
cardiologist can detect valves ious heart difficulties.

U4 "'!"'¥'.biiiiiii!"W #44 __ .
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Society News Gathered from the. Pointes
Alpha Phi

The Detroit East Suburban Alum-
. nae Chapter of Alpha Phi fraternity

begins its annual Lollipop Sale to-
, morrow, Friday, January 20, and will

continue to ofter the heart-shaped
: lollipops at 15 cents each, $5 for a box
, of 36, through Valentine's Day. Pro-

ceeds from this year's. sale go to-

. pre-
inventory

Lollipops also may be ob-
tained from canisters placed
by chapter members in local
banks, cleaners, retail stores
and schools.. They are also
:on sale in' Saint John Hospi-
.tal's Gift Shop and Cottage
:Hospital's Gift Shop.
, Cardiac Aid has been AI-
:pha Phi's national philan.
.thropy since 1946. In 1966,
:the fraternity received the
'American Heart Association's
:Heart and Torch Award for
;outstanding contributions to

"cardiac care.
: For the past six years, AI.

,;pha Phi has conducted inter-
, -national lollipop sales to
':raise funds for cardiac aid

projects.
The Non-Invasive Cardiol.

ogy Transducer, when at.
tachfjd to an echocardio.
gr~ph, allows \h,~~hysician
to view a large segment of
the heart without penetrat.,

Mon. • Sat.
9:30 a.m. till 9 p.m.

SUNDAY
noon till 5 p.m.

0/0-0/0

save

Shop JCPenney Grosse Pointe Woods, 7 Mile & Mack

-" ~~ -.\ '

~ ~ /~
'~~

~ "~-"'I~'\, "
.\' ~ /- ',' './'- "~ .,

men's - women's - children's ~{t;)~'~",,,", ~
OUTERWEAR for the family SHOES for the family rf-; ~;.t-PL~J

Women's SLEEPWEAR WOMEN'S ROBES ~~
Men's Flannel SHIRTS BOYS' SWEATERS

Women's BLOUSES Women's SWEATERS
Winter FABRICS Waterproof FOOTWEAR

for the family
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Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women

Hr•. 10-5

•

DRESSES

Doll house furniture, arm etaIe,
stained gla8. and baskets,

ALL MUST GO

GO~NG OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
After 17 Years of Serving

The Public
The Straw Mart

885-0666
18125 Mack

We are always in the market to buy nearly
new, old or antiqueJine jev.:e1ryaJ)d
'sterling silver. Transactions lire jXlnftdential
.~dpayment is prompt. , .

CU~16 tl5 CO.
PERSONAL JEWELERS l ESTATE ApPRAISERS

" :.~itAoas~PbINn.AT;aa5KIi"CH~AL 'AVE., IN THE VILLAGE
.: ~:, ," " "" :T~5-12~2

, .'

,WE BUY FINE JEWELRY
& STERLING SILVER

.;,

his carpentry skills.
The individual projects

were chosen for their adapt.
ability to home decorating:
the guild's focus for pro.
grams during the year.

Needle skills illustrated in
the exhibit include crewel
embroidery, embroidery on
canvas and fabric, needle.
point, machine and hand
quilting, Seminole quilting,
coiled basketry, soft sculp-
ture and machine applique.

Members will be available
at Jacobson's during store
hours to answer questions
about the display, the guild
and membership. Several ad.
ditlonal meml>ers will be
available Saturday,' January
28, from '2 to 4 in the after.

SPORTSWEAR

CHILDREN'S APPAREL

MEN'S CLOTHING, SPORTSWEAR
AND FURNISHINGS

Jacobson'S

MR. J APPAREL FOR YOUNG MEN

MISS J SPORTSWEAR AND DRESSES

Now even greater savings are offered
on a wide assortment of seasonal
merchandise as we clear and prepare
our store for spring fashions. Each
store has a substantial mix of styles,
sizes and current items to extend your
winter wardrobe. Take advantage of th;~
important event that lasts until January 31.

To Display Work of Stitchery Guild

QIIOlily NllninR fnr('

H()"~ EASTJEFFEHSO~
llETROlT, MU.:H.

821-3525

'Wan! a ciollel'J
new ciook?

CALL
TOT'

HAIR SALON
17221 MACK

'2 blln. E. of Codievll

Call 884-6466

-'--

June Wedding
Date Is Made

Guest speakers Y. Gladys
Barsamian, Wayne County
Probate Judge, Juvenile Di-
vision, and Prentis Edwards,
registrar, Juvenile Division,
Wayne County Probate Court,
will address the Michigan
Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities Monday
evening, January 30, at 7:30
o'clock at Pe:;ce Lutheran
Church, East Warren avenue
at Balfour road.

Their topic is the Juvenile
Code and the Relationship
between Learning Disabilities
and Juvenile Delinquency.

Judge Barsamian, who be.
lieves children are oqr most
prec:ious resource, has spoken
out against sweeping changes
recommended in the revised
Juvenile Code. Mr. Edwards
supports her vjews, and be.
lieves there is a direct link
between lack of education
and criminal offenses.

The meeting is opcn to all
interested members of the
community.

I

MACLD Guest Sp~lkers
Consider Juvenile Code

• • .',. I noon, to answer questions tember- through June, at
A Woodwind Trio - Paul Exhibit Opens Tomorrow In Jacobson s St. Clair I about incorporating needle. Saint Paul Evangelical Lu-

Schaller, clarinet, Ronald Lobby, Where Members Will Be Available work into one's home. theran Church, Lothrop road
Odmark, oboe, and Lyell at Chalfonte avenue.
Lindsey, bassoon _ will be to Answer Questions Metropolitan area men and
featured Friday, January 27, --,---- women interested in needle The MDSG is a non-profit
at the second of this season's The Metropolitan Detroit Stitchery Guild's pro. stitchery techniques are wel. organi~ation and sponsoring
four Detroit Symphony Pre- motional display will be at Jacobson's in.the-Vil- come to visit the guild's gen. guild of the National stan.
ludes: a series of late morn. lage, in the St. Clair Lobby, from tomorrow, Fri. eral meetings, held the third dards Council of American
ing programs. 'followed by day, January 20, through Saturday, January 28. Monday of each month, Sepo Embroiderers.
subscription luncheons, at ---------- ---------------
the Grosse Pointe War Me. The display moves to
morial. M a'r n i e Fessenden's

The Preludes, in their Crewel Studio at the end
seventh season, are spon- of the month, for viewing
sored by the Women's Asso. January 30 to March 3,
ciation for the Detroit Sym. then to Lynn, Nadlieki's
phony Orch~stra. , Yarn and I shop, where

Ea.ch begms at 11 0 cl?ck it will run March 13 to
and IS followed ,by a questt?n.' April 22
and.answer period precedmg .
the luncheon at 12:15. Cost It will also be presented at
per program is $3, per pro. the Southfield.S her a t .0 n
gram and luncheon, $8. March 5 through 10, durmg

Additional information may the National Standards Coun.
be obtained by calling Mrs. cil of American Embroider.
William Fiscus, 821(7071, or ers' Midwest Regional Con.
Mrs. John Nolan, 886-6244. ference.

• • • The exhibit is designed to
The remaining Preludes introduce needleworkers to

will feature Jay Carr, music the guild and its program.
an~ drama critic for the .De. Through it, the guild hopes
trolt News, and John Gumn, to increase membership -
music critic for the Detroit and to inspire needlepersons
Free Press, Frida~, February throughout the area to seek
24; and a Percussion Ensem. even more creative fulfill.
ble~Robert Pangborn, ~alva. ment of their needle skills.
tore Rabbio, Norman Fickett
and Sam Tundo _ Friday, The project was conceived
March 31. and put into action by the

program committee: Don
Mettler, Verhila Ba~ston
and Kate Curry.

They chose the basic fabric
around which to build. cozy
room setting. After deciding ,

Mary Pamela O'Hare and on projects and needle skit!:
Brad L. Boerner whose en. to be included, Kate lent her
gag erne n t has been an. enthusiasm and ability as a
nounced by her parents, Mr. designer to help members
and Mrs. John M. O'Hare, of finish their projects during
Birmingham, have chosen the summer of '77.
June 9 as their wedding date. Guild members whose work

Miss O'Hare received her is featured in the display are '
Bachelor of Arts degree Laura Barbour, Joan Cad.
from Michigan state Univer. ieux, Lorraine Christy, Ver.
sity in 1976, her Master of hila Bankston, Candy DeMag.
Arts desree in Speech Pa. gio, Susan Dungan, Mamie
thology from Central Mich. Fessenden, Joanne Graham,
igan University last year, Sheila Huckleberry, Victoria
and is now employed in ROUB- Johnides, Mary Ann LawUs,
ton, Tex., as a speech pathol- Marsha Mettler, Lynn Nad.
ogist. I Ucki, Zinovia Ogrodnik, Nat•

Mr. Boerner, son of the aUe Potter and Neva Zerilli.
Wilbur Boerners, of Rill. ,
crest road, holds a Bachelor Edward Curry volunteered
of Arts degree in Hotel, Res.
taurant and Institutional
Management from Mich..gan
S1atfl Unlv.en1tY.','He is now
~ated with Ollbert-Rv'bo
inson, Inc., in Houston .

• ~A.w.::'*.~ •. ':-.~. ":.,1

Set Symphony
Prelude Date

• Drawing Classes
by PAOLO COPPINI

884.4456
• Decorative

Painting
• Norwegian

Rosemaling
by

SHARON
STOECKEL I,

885-8634
.Grosse Pointe--Acaifemy~

171 lakeshore Road

To Marry

The engagement of MARY.
ANN CATHERINE MAC and
Cyril Anthony Grobbe1. Ill,
has been announced by her

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
John Mac, of Whittier road.
A July wedding is planned.

Miss Mac, a graduate of the
University of Michigah where
she affiliated with Gamma
Phi Beta sorority and was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
is now attending Wayne State
University Medical School
where she is a member of
Phi Beta Pi medical frater.
nity.

She expects to receive her
Doctor of Medicine degree
in June, 1979.

Mr. Grobbel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril Anthony
Grobbel, Jr., of Three Mile
drive, received his Bachelor
of Business Administration
degree with a major in Ac.
counting from the University
of Detroit, where he was
elected to Alpha Sigma
Lambda honor society.

He is with E. W. Grobbel
Sons.

OV91 Tab;e 42.50 - e.l 8610
S,de ChaIrS W 193/4017 T12 H 38 112,n
Arm ChaIrS W 2' 3/4 0 17 '/2 H 38 , /210
ChinA 49 W X 82 ,n H

We moll plIckoetl anrwM r.1

forms of art, including the
folk arts that have come to
us from Europe such as
Pennsylvania Dutch and Nor-
wegian Rosemaling, Early
American Decorative Art,
Country Painting and Tole
and Decorative Painting.

It is the purpose of the
organization to encourage the
best in all these art forms.

Anyone interested in learn.
ing more about the society
is invited to attend Satur-
day's meeting and view the
many. examples of art by
members on display.

• . hnow open In t e
,.' little I RENAISSANCE CENTER

, KIng 5 Queen 259-4550'
children's fashion

KSQ . ~S~
Finest Line of Children's Apparel ~~ ~0

• DESIGNER COLLECTIONS I:l;' tt'I
• EASTER DRESSES
• Siles - INFANTS TO 14' ~ V)

Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. (Clol.d Sun.) 0 .. 0-
2nd L..... I - Tow.r 400 - n.ar ;;P(D:"".F'c..~
City Nllt. Sank Ot -;J

• CouponJ P,ovided for Reduced
Parl<ing Rales

50 quality dealers featuring the
largest known . local display of
Dionne Quintuplet collectables
plus fine cut glass, quaint furni-
ture and' varied memo~<;J.bilia.

,~" '.,~ .. " ,_ ",_ .:~ l~ .......

Frff4f'Pfi1Ring-r---. .. ' I'f5t"f6tftl Available

Donation $1])0--- ----- -

Special Sale!
Classic designs of the past with the best of today's manufacturing
know-how to give homemakers the epitome of style in dining
room furniture. The hand-rubbed finish, just one of the 24-step
finishing process, captures the magnificent and innate beauty of
the carefully selected matched wood veneers. For the traditionalist
at heart, who knows and appreciates fine wood, the CORINTHIAN
finish is in a rich, medium brown tone. SplCl.' S.I. P,lc.1

$2,080 complete ,et ., ,how"

FridayI Saturday I January 27, 28
1 to 10 p.m.

,Sunday, January 29, 1-8 p.m.

LORIO-ROSS
"JEU~.TI!RTA"'NMENT, AGI!NC::V

1 versatile music to satisfy all ages.
l -~_-B~n~tits, Weddif]gs, Private Parties _
Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-030Q

Artists Group Slates Meeting

2 LOCATIONS to better serve you!
ST. CLAIII SHORES DEtROIT

21113 HARPER, bot. 10 & 11 Mi. Rch. 16oC21HARPER, _ WhiniOf
776.8900 881.1285

/I0IlRS: MoncIGy, TIM-sday. Fr iday 10-9; Monday tIw ough Satur4ay
Tunday. WecInesdoy, SBM6ay 104; '-4, ((mcl SlIIlcIov

S....Joy 12.5

THE BISHOP GALLAGHER '
6th ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW

19360 Harper Ave., (nr. Moross & 1-94)

The Michigan Chapter of
the National Society of Tole
and Decorative Painters will
'hold its annual election meet.
'ing and fashion show-lunch.
eon Saturday, January 21,
s\arting at 10 o'clock at the
(,rosse Pointe War Memorial.

The fashion show will fea.
ture hand.painted aplJarE'1
modeled by artist, members of
the society, and will be nar.
rated by h 0 s t e s s Sharon
Stoeckel. '

The society represents a
group of artists who recog.
~i,7.e that there are many

hOC - - _. .
• i",« g g E dCC« d'C « « r •• =« .c_ .ere«c •••• <_c.rl< rtn -.
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THE LAMIA SALON
Haircutting by Apprentices and
Licensed Junior Stylists $10.00

All Cutting Performed Under the Direct
Supervision by the Directors and Stylists of

THE -LAMIA SALON

By Appointment only
885-5946

"Country Flower" ensemble by Wamsutta. Tiny
flowers on white. An outstanding valuel Wash-
able Ultracale@ Fortrel@ polyester and cotton.
Flat/fitted sheets: twin, $6; full, 7.50; queen,
10.50; king, $13; std. cases, $5 pr.; king cases,
6.50 pro Comforters: twin, $25; full, $28; dual, $46.

Wamsut1a's solid color comforter is another
good value during our Home Fashion Sale. Machine
Machine washable polyester/cotton cover. D<lcron@
polyester filling. Pastel yellow, blue or
camel. Twin, $23; full, $30; dual, $45.

A May wedding is being
planned by KAREN ELLEN
BERGEON and Brian Stan-
ford Mills whose engagement
has been announced by her
mother, Mrs. Marie 1.. Ber'
geon, of Bishop road.

The bride-elect was gradu-
ated from Grosse Pointe
South High School and ex-
pects to receive her Bachelor
of Science degree in Nursing
from the University of Michi-
gan in April.

Mr. Mills, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanford C. Mills, of
Sterling Heights, recei\-:ed

@ lt77 Hallmark Cord •• Inc,

Larry Lavigne

Space does not permit a listing of
the comprehensive selection of offer-
ings: Furniture, An, China. Crystal.
Silver. Bronzes, etc. A catalog is alfai/-
able! Futher information by phone
or mail.
FREE VALET PARKING for auction.

774.5680

~IARY'S HAI..L~I"RK SHOP
2:1211'Iart~r Rd.

Have a
Valentine
Celebration!

Celebrate "Love Day," Tuesday, Feb. 14, with this
new Happy Hearts design party group by Hallmark-
perlect for bridge parties, too! Includes invitations,
talljes, bridge cover and cut-outs along with a variety
of paper plates and napkins.

luncheon Card Party
At Notre Dame High

Unripe tomatoes ripen quicker on a sunny window-sill
than in a refrigerator.

Some foods, sucn as ,truffles and caviar, a re prized as
much-if not more-for their inaccessability as for their
taste. If we do not consider certain foods as exquisite as
others, it is often because they come to us in abundance.
One such food is the tomato-think what a kitchen would
be like without tomatoes! Unfortunately, tomatoes are most
often consigned to a prosaic role in life, like being cut up for
salads or mode into soup. And though we shouldn't under-
estimate the tomato's importance-even in such common
concoctions-we might occasionpUy put it to more exotic
,use, such as in cherry tomatoes with sardine m.ayonn"ise,
.tomates vinaigrette aux herbes, ,or chilled tomato soup with

mint'Oelicious fresh salads are on everyday happening at
lAMBAROl'S RESTAURANT, 17125 E. Warren at Cadieux,
Detroit, TV 5-9100. Our Italian-style antipasto is well.known
in the area for being the tastiest and most eye.appealing
dish served anywhere. Our fetNcine, lasagne, ravioli, gnocchi .
and cannelloni O!: m,~de. in ,our OY«(l kitc.h~n,!i1112.;:Qo.ke~Uo..,~ ~,_'" .. , '0' ~ _. ~,.' .,-.ld-AtiAr'" .':;, ,£r>
ofdefiustt9L~J:l\o\ ...nq,\ InH~e~ ...Thes~IMi"!" .....~~vc~.j "V' . '-n ~~\m;. 1:'..,rr\('N("
with generous portions of deliCIOUSsauce m~de from on ola . I:A5HIONS '
family recipe. Do drop in for lunches or.dumer soon. and ' ' . r, ,. .
enjoy distinctive dining at lAM8AROI'S. SALE

GOURMET1/P,

AUCTION DATES:
Friday, January 20th

It 7 p.m.
S.lurd.y. Janu.ry 21.t

.t 11 I.m.
Sund.y. January 22nd

at 12 noon

July, Bride

Mr. Campbell
To Take Bride

Planning a July 29 wed.
ding are KATHLEEN SUE
ELDREDGE. of Ma pI e to n
road, and William Charles
DiVirgil whose engagement
has been announced by her
parents, former Pointers Dr. Men are welcome at Notre
and Mrs. E d war d F. El. Dame High School's luncheon
dredge, who now make their card party next Monday,
home in Charlevoix. January 23, starting at noon

The bride.eleet, an alumna in the school cafeteria, Kelly
of Our Lady Star of the Sea and Eight Mile roads in Har-
High School, received heJCper Woods next to Eastland
Bachelor of Arts degree in Center. '
~Iementary Edu~ati0J.1 from A hot luncheon and prizes
Wayne State Umverslty last will be featured. Tickets at
~pri~. She is curr.enlly tea~h. $2.5{)per person, may be' ob-
mg m the DetrOit ParochIal tained through the school
School System. business office 371-8965 or

Mr.. DiVirgil, an Austin Alice Pomaski,' 884-4823.'
CatholIC Preparatory School
graduate, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nelson DiVirgil, of
st. Clair Shores, received his
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Wayne State University,
where he majored in Com-
munications, last June.

Pointe Co-op Nursery
Presents Sister Ha~ver

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Cooperative Nursery,
located in Moross road, will
enjoy an evening with Sister
Karen Hawver, S.C., next
Thursday, January 26, start-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Sister Karen, a guidance
counselor and assistant prin-
cipal at Detroit's Guardian
Angels School, holds a Bach.
elor of Science degree in
Education from Mount St.
Joseph College, Cincinnati,
and a Master of Arts degree
in Education in Elementary
School Counseling from De.
Paul University. Chicago.

She will talk on Goals of
Children's Misbehavior, iden-
tifying the four main eoals
of children's misbehavior and
effective ways of dealing with
them. I

PUBLIC AUCTION
in our Galleries ••• featuring the

ELIZABETH CLARK COLLECTION of
AMERICANA G~:::Y::I~t:m

MlchlSJln •••

augmented by other fine properties fr0'!1 Estate. of a well-
known pioneer automotive dealer and phtlanthroplst ... the
Estate of MARY OLP and the Estate of CAROLYN NEILSON

Planning an April 1 wed.
ding are Cosette Hull Tracy
and William Yates Campbell
whose engagement has been
announced by her parents,
.Mrs. Martha Tracy, of Lan.
sing, and Douglas H. Tracy,
of East Lansing.

The bride-elect. holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Albion Cllllege and expects
to receive her Master of
Business Administration de-
gree from Bowling Green
S tat e University. Bowling
Green, 0., in March. Her sor.

,qrity i,sJ5..ppa, Alilha ,Theta.
. ,-Mt":"C_,,"en, SOil of,'

Smith Campbell, of Wash-
ington road, and Dr. Freder.
ick W. Campbell, Jr., of SI.
Albans, VI., and grandson of
Pointers Mrs. Frederick W.
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs.
Yates G. Smith, is an alum-
nus of University Liggett
School.

He, too, holds a Bachelor
or Arts degree from Albion
College and expects to re-
ceive' a Master of' Business
Administration degree from
Bowling Green State Univer.
sity in March. His fraternity
is Sigma Chi.

DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERIES CO.
409 E. Jefferson • Detroit • Phones 963.0248, 963.6255

Lawrence F, DuMouchelle Joan Walker Ernest J. DuMouchelle
Art & Estate Auctioneers end Appraisers

l \-l _----------'

of Michigan, earned his Mas.
ters degree from Eastern
Michigan University in Clini-
cal Psychology and is pres.
ently a Doctoral candidate
at St. John's University,
Queens, N.Y. I

He is a member of Delta
Tau Delta fraternity and is a
child psychologist at Queen's
Childrens Psychiatric Hospi.
tal.

Miss Cremins and Mr. Rini
were houseguests of Mrs. Rini
during the Christmas holi.
days. An April wedding date
has been set.

Ullage
SHOES

Colors - Shapes - Sizes
Large Selection

Bring your lamp
For custom

.CCCUing.\_.I'ISfW
. a

5ei....
up to

Give your Room
a ":Jouch of eta~~~~

With a Shade
From Cook's"

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

50%
Framed Oil Paintings

and Graphics
Our custom frame shop will
frame ANYTHING from a
dnllar gold coin to a wagon
wheel, needlepoints, too.
Adrian Art Galleries
21143 Mack Ave. N. of Vernier

Gro... Point. Woodfo

Cook's
:J!ampj~aJe;

27 427 ~ratiot
ROSEVILLE
PH 8-4002

Rini.Cremins Troth Is Told

FLORSHEIM SHOES

23.90 & 29.90
'HUSH PUPPIES

19.90

Men's

Men's Lined

WINTER BOOTS
24 ..90

Women's Dress & Casual

Boots Values to $50.

reduced to 19.90 & 24.90
Women's HUSH PUPPIES
& NATURALIZER SHOES

reduced to 14.99 & 16.99
CHILDREN'S BOOTS
9.90 & 12.90

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
14.99

1httafje SII().~S
Open Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9

17112 Kercheval, in the Village 881-1191

Society News Gathered' from the Pointe~
--------------------------------------------------------------_._----------------------- .~.

IMake Autwnn Plan to Wed May Bride Miss Fountain to Say Vows ;
Weddin2' Plans Next Sumnler Plans for a July-1-5-we-d-.-K-e-n-yo-n-Collegegraduate, and ~

U ding are being made by Mary her fiance, son of the GeorgI!;
Linda Ann Whittingham EII'zabeth Fountain and Wi). C. Henkels, of Anaheim,,~A June wedding is being

and Dawson Shellhammer Iiam Peare Henckel whose Call'f., are completing Mas.t planned by Elizabeth Camp-
Soth, Jr., whose engagemen bell Ballantyne, daughter of , engagement was announced ters degrees in Anthropology; ,<
has been announced by her during the holidays by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom. Mrs. Ford Ballantyne, Jr., parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. at Northern Arizona Univer;

f C 1 formerly of Touraine road, 't H' Un'v.t fas G. Whittingham, 0 o. Fountain, of Kerby road. Sl y. e lS a I ersl y. 0now of Madison, Wis., and donial road, are making plans Both the bride-elect, a New Mexico gra uate.for an October 21 wedding. the late J.{r. Ballantyne, and _
The brl'de-elect, a Grosse Edward Wheelwright Schul. I i

1 f M L his Bachelor of Science de. gan in 1976. He s presentl~.POl'nte North High School er, son 0 rs. awrence d
S h 11 r C d u gree in Chemical Engineering at Union Carbi e Corpora-alumna, l'S presently attend. c u er, 0 oncor, ",ass.,

d Th S h 11 f B . from the University of Michi- tion in Charleston. W. Va. .ing Towson State University. an omas c u er, 0 el- _
Baltimore, Md. rut. Lebanon.

Her fiance, son of Mrs. The b rid e.e lee t is de.
Dawson Shellhammer Soth, scended from Captain John
of Fallston, Md., and the late B. Ford, founder of Wyano
Mr. Soth, holds a Bachelor of dotte Chemical Corporation,
Science degree from Florida and from United Empire
Institute of Technology. Loyalists.

She was graduated from
G r 0 sse Pointe University
School, attended trinity.Col.
lege, Dublin, was graduated
from Wesleyan University
and holds a degree from Pace
University as a Nurse Prac-
ticioner.

Her fiance is descended
from Bishop William Law-
rence of :Massachusetts and
from The Reverend John
Wheelwright of the Plymouth
Colony.

He was graduated from
Connecticut College and is
currently attending The Ver-
mont Law School.

Mr. and Mrs, John A. Cre.
mins, of Jersey City Heights,
N.J" announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jill,
to Richard J. Rini on Christ.
mas Eve.

lIlissCremins is a graduate
of Holy Rosary Academy of
Udon City, N.J. She is pres-
ently employed by Pierre
Cardin International Appar.
el. Inc.

Mr. Rini, of New York
City, son of Mrs. John V.
Rini, of Robert John road,
and the late Mr. Rini, is a
graduate or the University

,.
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committee for 7.5 contact
hours. Nurses must attend
both days to obtain certifi-
cates for contact hours.

SALE

Ross & Seeley's

Final Week
Both Locations

~.g:
SIGN OF THE LION ~ ~.

0,,", Po"le BI,m"gh.m 1. r
KI~~~~~Y M~~~ER WO~gW~RD t If..... ~

882-GGS2 644-175G ~.

20 to 50% offt

and

•

,.

The }tfftrSon Qtolonnabt

GERMAN SPECIALTIES

The Mellenthin Family's tradition since J 97 J

AMERICAN FAVORITES.

2422~..Jefter8on Ave."\.

YOUR FAMILY R~STAURANT
for

GROSSE POINTE

or the entire family ... precious keepsakes to treasure

as little ones grow older. Amy Caverne, silhouette

artist will capture cherubic profiles in professional

cut-outs mounted on matte-finished cards ready for

framing. Saturday, February 4 from 10 a.m, to

3 p.m. in the St. Clair Lobby. Please call 882-7000

for an appointment.

Jacobsons

Occupational Health
Nurses to Convene

Next Bethany Program
To Focus on loneliness

man is Esther Guldner, R.N.
The program has been ap-

.proved by the Michigan
The 30th annual meeting Nurses Association-CEARP

and educational conference fl 0 I C"J fl,P' 11
of the Michigan Association • eLamp! 0 cc:asiona Jumilu,.,. ':Ji/'s • J1nli'l"'S
of Occupational H e a 1t h ~ •
Nurses, Inc., sponsored by :.lj 9
the Detroit Association of .5 .......
Oceupational Health Nurses, ~ ~
opens Friday evening, Janu- :;'
ary 27, with a 7:30 to 9:45 ...... ~
o'clock session at the Michi. C5 -e
gan Inn, Southfield. • •

An aHoday - 9 in the ~
morning to 5:30 in the eve- .'=
ning - program is scheduled ~t
for Saturday, January 28, ......
also at Michigan Inn.

A winter workshop for 10- AU Registered Nurses are .i
cal dancers seeking intensive welcome. Advance registra. ~
dance experience is offered 1 tion must be made before S
by the Dance Department of Fri~ay, January 20, b~ con- ~
the Detroit Community !\'Iu- tachng Eleanor Robmson,
sic School next week, Mon- R.N., Ford Motor Company, 0

day, January 23, through Sat- 525.3022. -;
urday, January 28. "An Asset to Self -.:..Pro- !!

The workshop offers Gra- fession - Client - Employ- ~
ham Technique taught by ern is the co~feren~e theme. •
Denise Szykula director of Its purpose IS to Introduce
the Nonce Dan~e Ensemble the theory and practice of ~
and Corporeal Mime fo; assertiveness, to assist the ~
Dancers and Actors taught ?ccupatio~al health nu~ •
by mimist David Swank. ~n becomm~ more effechve t

. . In the delivery of health ~
~eglstt~tlOn by phone or care by identifying alternate t

mall begInS Saturday, Jan- ways of working toward ~
uary 21. Further information goals " .)
may be obtained by calling' .......
or writing the D troit Co _ The confert:nc.e Will focus l!

. e m on seIf-appreClatlOn, self-con- .S!
munlty . Musk School, 2?O fidence, self-respect and as- ..,
East KIrby street, DetrOit, sertiveness e
Michigan 48202, (831.2870). .' c5

Dance classes for both Guest faculty will be Fran 0

adults and .children begin A'Hern Smith, R.N., M.S., ..
Monday, January 3D, at the Masters p~g~ faculty, t
D t 't C 't M . Boston Umverslty, Boston, ~

e rol o~mun~ y .u SIC Mass. Program chairman is ~
School. Registration Will run Jane Campbell Geis, R.N.
January 23 through January General .conference chair-
28, between 9 and 5 o'clock.

More information and a
schedule of clas~s may be
obtained by calling the De.
troit Com m u nit y Music
School,.831-2870.

Her fiance has a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Mich-
igan State University and reo
ceived a Teaching Certificate
through Wayne State Uni-
versity, where he is presently
studying for a Master of Arts
degree in Elementary Educa-
tion.

He is a teacher at Bethes-
da Elementary School in De-
troit.

WIinter Dance
Workshop Set

Bethany, an organization
for divorced. and widowed
persons, will present James
Presnell speaking on Loneli-
ness and Living Alone at its
monthly meeting Friday,
January 20, at 8 o'clock in
Saint Peter's Social Hall,
across from Eastland.

Donation is $1.50. Further
information on Bethany or its
next meeting may be ob-
tained. by calling 485-0921,

.' "469'-"t1'31' 0'/'''881'-8453,' oj, •~.-

Mr. Wickson 'to Claim Bride

The 24th annual Dance
Concert for Young Folks will
be .presented at 2 o'clock this
Saturday, January 21, in
Wayne State University's
Community Arts Auditorium.

The event is sponsored
each year by the WSU Dance
Alumni Association to pro-
vide an opportunity for se-
lected high' school . dance
groups to perform with mem-
bers of the WSU Dance
Workshop.

Concert proceeds go to the
Ruth L. Murray Dance Tui-
tion Fund and the Delia
Hussey Memorial Fund. Tick-
ets at $1 for students, $2 for
adults, may be purchased at
the door or at the Dance
office in the WSU Matthaei
Building.

Schedule Annual Dance
Concert for Young Folks

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E.
Lowe, of Lapeer, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Bethany, to
Mark W. Wickson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Wickson,
of Kercheval avenue. A Feb-
ruary 11 wedding is planned.

The bride-elect was grad.
uated from Roberts Wesley-
an College, Rochester, N.Y.,
and holds a Master of Science
degree in Nursing from
Wayne S tat e University,
where she was ele'cted to
Sigma Theta Tau.

She is a clinical nurse spe-
cialist at the Health Care
Institute in Detroit.

STITCHERY GUILD
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

YOiRKSArREC"";
TELEVIS'ON-.SE'~'VICE '

. '778.4050
CD.STOM ANUNNA SERVICEI
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR
QUALilY IV SERVICE!
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

25 Years ~n This Area!

Slate

C"unly _

A St. Charlesfashion kitchen is the ultimate
expressionof your personalityand lifestyle. Choose
from period traditional through today's contemporary
stylings. in furniture woods, decorative laminates,
texturedsleel. Latestdesignercolors and finishes.
Usecoupon to receive bookof latest designs.

Name

Send me your new 44.page K,lchen Ideas BOCik I am enclos.ng
5300 (Book.s tlrr ,f yOIl br,r,q covpon 10 our st10wroom I

(See our ads in House Beautiful and House & G,Hdon )

ST CHARLES KITCHENS OF DETROIT
2713 N. Woodward Avenue

.Bloom;ield Hills, MI48013 (313) 334-4771
(Just South of Square Lake Road)

Hours. Weekdays 9-4.30; Sal. 10-3.

The Metropolitan Detroit Stitchery Guild pre-
sents a Room Vignette displayed in Jacobson's
St. Clair lobby on Friday, January 20 tbru
Saturday, January 28. The display was de-
signed and executed by members of the Stitch-
ery Guild for the purpose of generating interest
in needlework and increasing membership in
the group. Members will be staffing the Vignette
every day (during store hours) to answer cus-
tomers needlework questions with special. em-
phasis placed on questions and answers on
Saturday, January 28.

Awards were presented to
overall winners for the series
of 15 races: Richard Bourne,
first place, Garson Grune-
wald, second place, and John
O'Brien, third place.

The 1977 Predicted Log
Award went to Art Behm.

Commodore Crockford, ac-
cepting his new office, prom-
ised a continuation of the
various social and boating
events which have proved
most popular and meaning-
ful, with a continued empha-
sis on sailing activities which
he feels have given the or.
ganization added vitality.

Grosse Pointe Boat Club
membership is composed of
residents and ex-residents of
the City of Grosse Pointe.
Although the club has no of-
ficial clubhouse, it makes its
headquarters at the munici-
pal Neff Park on the water-
front.

Members of the Detroit-
Grosse Pointe Alumnae chap-
ter of Delta Delta Delta
gather at- the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts next Wednesday,
January 25, for an afternoon
of Art.

A noon salad luncheon will
be followed by a Docent tour
of the museum's Italian col-
lection.

All area Tri-Deltas are in-
vited and may make reSef\l8'
tions by calling Mrs. Lester
Elliott, 886-3317,or Mrs. Sam
Minnella, 884-9401.

Tri.Deltas to Enjoy
An Afternoon of Art

Complete Service
Hair Cutting.

Styling,
Perms.

Coloring.
Manicure,
Pedicure

Raynal, of Washington road,
Charles H. Howe, of St. Clair
avenue, and William H.
Krieg, of Lakeland avenue.

Continuing .in office as
Secretary-Treasurer is James
O. Hoyt, of St. Paul avenue.

The club's 1977 activities
were reviewed during the
meeting which followed din-
ner and preceded dancing.

Highlight. was a report on
the successful Wednesday
Night Race Series launched
in 1977 under the guidance
of Cedric Guthrie and Earl
Raynal.

886-3050
20902 MACK

Grosse Pointe Woods

If your sofa's getting
older, it's probably
getting better.

If~t\1Ve
afW,old
sofa, it's> ,~.
prot:x\D'" O'I""!

better' cons~1t$'\
or.e. YOlA CDlAId ooy 1rdlN,

eAIM a~ a mlAd't h~t1el" pria;!

'BUt it's Sho\Ali~ i1r. a.ge.? 1llet1 we'll
.show jOU 11t\e ,","nest" l-tpl1DIS1ery fdbrIC
seror& th1t"" will ~ it ~ like new
~ SiWe ~OIA an ~ of 50~ 1oo!

So aOt1't ~~ a rtew .sofa. YOiA may
hale 0f1e now, "almost. rustDm labor~.

ANNOUNCING

I4/J
ClAviri

.Jon J'£t£9aiUJI!.

NOW OPEN MONDAyS

16926 Kercheval, in.the-vtllage
Sftop ~;'" 8.30 .n> 1.9 P'" (" •• ,hru fr;.) 885-2154
Sa, 8.30. 1.00. Sund0Y' . HoMoy. 930 •

Packag.d Liquor Deal."
Fln•• t Import.d, Dom•• tlc Win•• , B•• ".

OLICO
~, CORN[RS
; 2508IUJTl£1MCI .•. 1933S..TEl£avH

It.CI*"'" • IlllIomfidd Ills
n5-007I FE2.9163. .

.,. '~~~~ya:..c.J:~
• • A...;:...... ~~~~~ ...:Y.~

Pointe Boat Club
Begins New Year

Rely
On Us
For
Fast
Service!

Our team of experienced pharmacists
strive for precision and accuracy in filling
all prescriptions . . . work as quickly
as possible to get your order to you!
• FREEprescr.tion cleUwery
• Unique Gift BOUTIQUE • Stroh's Ice Cream
.Ou.llt~ Cosmotle BIAUIIQUI
.D.il~ and Sunda~ NEW YORII IfMES
• 10"'"Senior Citbon Discount on Prescriptions

Notre Dame PHARMACY--~. --=--~~------:-----_.

Eugene E. O'Brien's Successor, Clifford J. Crock-
ford. Promises Continu.ed Emphasis on Sailing
At Annual Meeting Before Commodore's Ball

The Grosse Pointe Boat Club held its annual
meeting and Commodore's Ball Saturday evening,
January 14, at the Detroit Boat Club on Belle Isle,
with the largest attendance ever recorded for this
annual event.

',l'he occasion honored
reFring Commodore Eu.•
gene E. O'Brien, of Wash-
in~ton road, and saw the
election of a new slate of
officers headed by CHf-
fo~d J. Crockford, of Lin-
coln road, as 1978 Com-
modore.

James H. Finney, of Notre
Daple avenue, will serve as
Vi<?eCommodore, Arthur G.
Behm, of Washington road,
as 'Rear Commodore.

Newly elected to the board
of : directors are Earl A.

- - -- - .- ~ --_.-----------~~~--------.--.-....-~-- ----- -- -- -- ---. - .....
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~ SITTIN

y g.
or Saturday, Sunday our.
in~ the day. Call after 6
p.m, 343.0749.

Thursday or Fnday pre- I

ferred. References please! I
Call 884.5037,

4-HE ALP W NTED 4C-HOU ••E G
GENERAL SERVICE

for MANUFACTURERS REP RE.LOCATED, d 0 w n t 0
ny. looking for recent high based professional seek
ive school graduate or Janu. termed, responsible, ho
arn ary graduate to assist in sitting duties. Excell
lly office duties. Good typing credentials and referen
all skills necessary. Must have Marc E. Czekaj, 582-7
ale own transportation. Call (temp.) or Detroit Ma
00 Friday, 12-5 only. 886-3808. zine 962.2350.

ST RECEPTIONIST - General 23 YEAR Grosse Pointe r

for office work for medical dent. Credentials and re
group near: downtown De. ences. 776-4650.

er. troit. Reply Box C-13,in RESPONSIBLE MARRI
tal Grosse Pointe News. Grosse Pointe couple s
86- BEAUTICIANS. We're on the

housesitting job. Excell
references. 886-2674 or 8

lookout for one experi- 2280.
N. enced, talented hairdresser.
ceo Bu!?y shop, excell..lIt oppor. 5-SITUATION
of tunity. Miss Carol Joli Sa. WANTED
es. Ion. 885-7855.

e QUALITY HEALTH CAR
te. LPNs all shifts for East Side your home or hospital

Nursing Home. Opportun. Professional Register
ity for advancement with Nurse, Licensed Practi

r, competitive wage scale. Nurse, Nurse Aide or co
e. Call Mrs. Phillips, 893.9745. panion sitter. 24 hour se
er dee, 7 days a week. Ph
r. SERVICE STATION after- 832-6640, Medical Pers

00 noon manager, till 9 p.m., nel, Pool for more inf
Village Standard, Kerche. mation.

L
val and Cadieux, Grosse MICHAEL'SPointe.

or PAINTING
nt MATURE PERSON for care DECORATINGII of 2 school age children Interior.Exterior Service

and household duties, some Painting. Varnishing
Y

evenings. Own transporta. Carpentry • Wa.lIpaperin
8 tion. 882-8tl29 alter 6:30. Wood Staining & Refinishi
5-

AGGRESSIVE sales
Free Estimates 889-0

person
wanted, sell new and used PRIVATE NURSIN

k sail boats. growing dealer. Around the Clock
r ship. Sailing ex~erience. In home, hospital or nursi. Aggressive Yacht. 76-6660: home. RN'" LPN'~, Aid
c. companIons, male atten
• WOMAN to babysit and do ants, live-lns. Screened a

activities with mentally reo bonded. 24 hour sernc
tarded girl. Weekends. Ex. Licensed nurses for insr, per1ence desirable but not

I absolutely essential. 884-
.nce cases.

d 6358. POiNTE AREA NURSE
TU 4-3180

WANTED - Experienced ba. GROSSE POINTE firem
. bysltter for Infant. 2 after. will do wall washing.

y noons per week, some eve. 2984.'
nlmts. In my home, 885..
4992. NEED SOMETHING' move

delivered or disposed 0

STEADY part time clerical Two Pointe residents w
2 work near Jefferson and move or remove large

1.75. Flexible hours, no small quantities of fu

t
weekends. send age, phone ture, appliances or wh
number and qualifications have you. Calli for free est

, . t.Q,d'J'., ,F~IU\~i.. ) :p.O,..,;8t.\x mate. 343-0481 .
'. -r~ .. .o~.Ji'.olDte.Mil'h. .' t., ..... .

igan 48236. BABYSITTING - PI'
schoolers .paradise: Tuesd

d EXPERIENCED secretary and Thursday, ages 3,
with above average short. and 5. Openings. Near Co. tage Hospital. 885-6215.

e hand and typing, wholesale
or retail experience help- TONY VIVIANOful. Career opportunity,

, 964-2060. Handyman
SITTER NEEDED, Monday- Carpenter Work

. and All Other
, Friday, 7 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. Miscellaneous. near North High. Excellent Repairs.. pay. Call 882-7874 after 5

881~2093- p.m.

GROSSE POINTE and Ma.
after 5 p.m.

comb Multi.List Realtor has SEMI.RETIRED constructio, openings for 3 Iic ens e d man can repair pick
, sales people and a manager fence, refinish tables han

or partner. For confiden. light fixtures, clean humi
tial interview call Serge . ifier, cut down doors, law
Yanchuk, 822-2334. mower winterized? Sno.

4A-HELP WANTED blower working? Call Ed

DOMESTIC
881.9940.

LIVE-IN housekeeper for one L~DY D~S.IRES housekeep
adult. Monday. Friday. 1 mg pOSItion, experienc
floor apartment. Own room references, own transporta

- and TV. Call between 9.10 tion. PR 2.5024 or 792-5418
a.m. or 5-6 p.m. 885-2422. EXPERIENCED TEACHER

GROSSE POINTE profession. mother will babysit in m
a1 couple needs housekeep- home. 882.3856.
er. 5 days a week. Light REFINED LADY will bhousework, errands, child companion or will travelcare for two school age consider taking care elderchildren. Must have drivers ly. 371-2434.
license and references. Call
331-2918 after 7 p.m. or on COMPANION or sitter £0
weekends. elderly lady, 1.2 days. 88

LIVE.IN HOUSEMAN,
4574.

ex-
perienced, over 35, 885. HA~DYMAN-Tired of nag
0800. gmg your husband to d

HOUSEKEEPER - Live.in, all those odd jobs around

must drive. Salary, room the house? Hire your own

and board. 923-8951. handyman at reasonable
rates. Painting, papering.

5 DAY WEEK housekeeper minor plumbing. electrical
required for Grosse Pointe and carpentry. 886-1251.
family. References. 881- COLLEGE GIRL will do in-1493. terior house painting, call

KIND LADY from area to after 5. 821.6361. -
hclp with home and supper EXPERIENCED young wo°preparation any 3 week
days, 12 to 4 p.m. $2.50 per man desires weekday bab)',

hour. Must have transpor. sitting. 822-3056.

tation. 881-0986. . LEADED GLASS WINDOW

WANTED - LIve in or out A REPAIR
Iso buy leaded glass doorsHous~keepers, Co u pIe s, and windows .Maids, Cooks, Day Work. 882-5833ers for private homes.

Grosse Pointe Employment HIGH SCHOOL seniors read ..
Agency. 885-4576. for work. Painting, sno\~'

LIVE.IN companion house.
removal and odd jobs. Ex-

keeper. More for home than'
perienced. 881-6105.

wages, 822-7579. EXPERIENCED Lady wish.

WOMAN WANTED 5 days a es private home duty care
for elderly and companion.

week. To prepare simpi~ Flexible h 0 u r s. Grosselunch and dinner and do Poi n t e references. 882-Iii:ht housekeeping for
elderly couple in Grosse

6379.

Pte. Park, References. Re. EXPERIENCED MOT HE-n
ply Box H.18, Grosse wishes to babysit. My home
Pointe News. 7 Mile-Beaconsfield area,

EtJROPEAN WOMAN to do
372.2072.

i:eneral housework for 2 MATURE WOMAN wants ba.
adults. 4 hours a week or bysitting work Friday, Sat-
8 hours every ot~er week. urday or Sunda even in s

.« era=.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. has introduced a revolutionary concept of Real
Estate sales. We pre(~r Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present occu.
pation is of no consequence. Estimated income during first year for an alrea<!y
licensed representative exceeds $30,000 annually.

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser. clean, honest, reli.
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more
people.

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

Confidentiality will llaturally prevail!

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
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2A-MUSIC 3-LOST AND FOUND' 4-HELP WANTED
-

4-HELP WANTED
EDUCATION FOUND-Small gray .&at. GENERAL GENERAL

PIANO INSTRUCTION Blue collar with bells. On - SALESMEN NEEDED
ELAINE VERYSER Bournemouth near Mack. JOBS Communications Compa

Specializing in beginners. 886-0034 after 5. Many openings for secre.
{l86.8358 taries, typist, figure and Young and aggress

4-HELP WANTED file clerks. team. One willing to Ie
XPER1ENCED piano teach- G~NERAL JOY DOMAN PERSONNEL

and progress financia
er. Grosse Pointe Woods 27500 Harper with the company. C
area. 886.4597, DRUG CLERK 772-5600 Don Schaper 921-4030, G

lANO LESSONS: Have local family pharmacy. Ex.
Communications, Inc., 64

a Mt. Elliot!, Detroit.
few openings for adults or perience preferred but not PROGRESSIVE real estate

children in classical or necessary, A. J. Meyer company has 5 postions DENTAL RECEPTIONI
popular. 25 ~'ears experi. Pharmacy. 882-1043. open for people of the and business assistant

ence in Grosse Pointe.
right caliber. We train and Grosse Pointe office. P

References. TU 4.3117. CLERICAL provide license hMp. Ex. son with experience
POSITION per i e n c e d profession. both secretarial and den

IANO LESSONS - your Diversification in a job ap-
als welcome. Member of assisting tasks desired. 8

home. Certified teacher. two multi.list nationwide 6813.
Extensive background. 884. peal to you? Eastland of. referral, guarantee sales
7635. fice Insurance Company is plan, computer service, ex- SECRETARY - RECEPTIO

looking for individual who cellent commission and bo- 1ST for doctors offi
IANO LESSONS - Your types 50.60 wmp accurate. nus plan, over 4{) offices. Typing and knowledge
home. Grosse Pointe area. ly, can act as secretary, do EARL KEIM Blue Cross forms nec
Bachelor degree state cer. work with the public and sary. Reference and resum
tified. 372.0482. be an all.round type em- SHORES please. Write Grosse P

RIV ATE Lessons in piano,
ploye. Interesting work, Call Bruna Tabbi or Jeri Cole News, Box R.18.

cello, voice, experienced
pleasant office. Good sal. 7744060

teacher, Master of Music
ary and benefits. Call YOUNG MAN 18 or olde

degree. Call alter 3 p.m.
Joyce Bell 372-0441 GAS STATION Manager - miscellaneous light war

Village Music Studios, MICHIGAN MUTUAL days in Grosse Pointe. house duties. $3,50 p

17011 Kercheval, Grosse INSURANCE Salary, 6 days. 822.9310. hour to start. Apply in pe

Pointe. Beginners to ad. An Affirmative Action GROWING COMPANY seeks
son W. D. Gale, Inc., 64

vanced. Richard J. Meier, Employer secretaries. Benefits. 821.
Mt. Elliott, Detroit.

885.7677. LIVE-IN housekeeper for one 9300. EXPERIENCED "MEDICA

WOODS MUSIC
adult. Monday thru Friday, LABORATORY Technician,

transcriptionist needed f
1 floor apartment, TV. Call doctor's office. Excelle

STUDIO betwen 9.10 a.m. or be- medical assistant for ~st wages and benefits. Ca
ano and Guitar LessonsJ

tween 5,6. p.m,. 885-2422. side Detroit clinic. Experi. 400-8056.
enced preferred. 821.1133.

20551 Mack near Vernier. BABYSITTER needed in my PART OR full time deliver
885-0024. PART.TIME dictaphone typo

home for 2 small sweet ist. 9-3. Small Northeast and warehouse man. I
ANO lessons, qualified boys. 5 days, 7:30-4:15 p.m. Detroit office. $3 per hour. years or older. Call 36
teacher, my home. 882- Call. Sandy after 6 p.m. 885-5524. 6164 betWeen 8.5.
7772. 343-0973.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE book. CREDIT SOMEONE willing to wor
MILDRED BRIGGS 12-8 p.m. as food directo

PIANO AND THEORY keeper. Experienced. Cap- DEPARTMENT assistant. 2 years food ex
CH AND JUDY BLDG. able of working on own. Immediate opening. Excellent perience. Call' Food Dire

TU 2-5680 Light typing. Good with opportunity for advance. tor, Whittier Towers, 822

PIANO LESSONS
figures. Full time. Down. ment. Follow the accounts 9000. -
town Detroit Store. Call for the Good Housekeeping

. OF M., B,M., M.T.A. Carol, 963-5800. Shops hi a downtown loca. SECRETARY • Bookkeepe
331-4725 tion. 962.9850, ext. 285. double entry through tria

-TUTORING AND
CHILD CARE (2 a'nd 5 yrs.), balance, must type an

2. days week for substitute CERTI,FIED DENTAL run ten.key adder. Mr
EDUCATION teacher. 88S.Q632. ASSISTANT Edmunds, 87.1.7000.

PRlV ATE TUTORING FLORIDA LAND SALES For department of Pediatrics WANTED, woman to em
n your own home. All sub- SALES PERSONS NEEDED dentistry at our dent&! broider girl's dresses b
ects; all levels. Adults and FAST COMMISSIONS school on East Jefferson. hand or machine. Call 824
hildren. Certified teachers. STIEBER REALTY Informal clinic environ. 8652 after 6 p.m.
TUTORING SERVICE
Detroit and Suburban

775-4900 ment, '45 week working NURSE'S AIDES needed St
356-0099 SHIPPING AND

year, excellent benefits, Ann's Nursinll Home, 623ReceivIng free tuition, Responsibil-
OFESSIONAL t u to ring Clerk with some experi. ities include assisting stu.

Cadieux, 886-2502.

or Grosse Pointe students, ence. Opportunity to ad. dents In proViding dental RN'S, LPN's needed days, a
rad~'-8, 'a1\ 'areas; grades vance 'to supervisor, for care to .. c~n.. Candi. St. Anne's Nursing Home
.12'; gliS1\:' "f'tench"I," II, right.,person •.DeU'oit<Blant. , . "dateS m~' .,~ '~. 9W1 --CaolleuXoHa_r=-8882502

Istory and Humanities. 259.3522. experience. 'p s ~re~ve, 343.0657. ~, ~,.. -.

6-0632. ,. SECRETARY-lor 2 days a
confident perll~nality .. Call Atirb MECHANIC, certUieGail Brooks, 927-1515.

PROFESSIONAL week. Typing and short. UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT and licensed, exoerienced

TUTORING
hand. Flexible hours. Reply An equal opportunity Village Standard, Kerche
to Box P'22, Grosse Pointe employer val and Cadieux, Gross

ding, spelling, writing. News. Pointe.
tudents of all ages. GENERAL OFFICE Clerk- MANAGER-Men's footwear

882-0670 GUARD, night shift. 11 p.m. Must be knowledgable of
to 7 a.m. Monday through office machines and pro-

mature, experienced per

THE READING Friday, over 21, references. ceedures, 2 years minimum
son to manage shoe depart

$3.50 hour to start. 921. ment offering superior

RAILROAD 4030, W. D. Gale Inc., 6400
experience required. Grs. quality merchandise. Hick
Pte. location. Excellent

READING Improvement Mt. Elliott, Detroit. working conditions and
ey's, 17140 Kercheval

enter. Professional Fac- MOTHER'S HELPER-week- fringe benefits. Please call
Phone for appointment, 1

Ity. Now enrolling for Mrs. Dillon for interview
800.292-4836. Mr. Shennan

all program. ends, own transportation. appointment. 773-6602. GAS STATION attendant885.2624.886-0750 BABYSITTER needed-Mon.
full and part.time, day or
night. Village Standard

-SCHOOLS RNs/LPNs days only, one child, own Kercheval.Cadieux, Grosse
transportation, $11 per day, Pointe.

GROSSE POI NTE PART 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Refer.
ences. 774-2384. EXPERIENCED light invalid

INSTITUTE OF LEADING Investment firm
car~. 5 days, 5 hours a day

MUSIC TIME $2.50 per hour. 527-2703
has opening in its commu- after 8 p.m.

REGISTER NOW nications center. Typing ex.
ate or Class Instruction perience required. Down. DRIVER FOR local deliveries
SIC-piano, voice, strings, Days, nights, evenings ... town location. For inter- . and work in flower shop
uitar, wind instruments. when and where you want view call Miss Mathews, Chauffeurs license re
T-Drawing and painting . _ . it's up to you as a 962.5525. quired. Applv in person

various media. me m b e 1" of America's POSITION available iinmed.
14542 East Jefferson, De-

Distinguished Faculty leading national nursing trait.
TU 2-4963 . service. Receive top pay, iately for 3 days a week of

fully paid malpractice and general office work in pres. INSURANCE GIRL-Person.

GROSSE POINTE liability insurance, bond,. tigious c lot h i n g store, al lines, experienced, full

RE.KINDERGARTEN ing and workmen's com. downtown Detroit. Experi- time. must be able to type.

0 Maumee (Unitarian pensation. ence preferred. Call mana- For information please call

hurch between Neff and Office~ throughout U.S.
ger. 964-3200. Sally. 962-4300.

. Clair) has a few open. Be a DRESS SALESWOMAN
SECRETARIAL - Accounting

gs for Spring semester MPP NURSE position, fringes, salary
ebruary 1st through May For Grosse Pointe Special- open. 921-4030, Gale Indus-
). For information call FOR ty shop. Must be experi. trial Rigging and Erecting
5-4747. CONFIDENTIAL enced. None other need Co.

INTERVIEW CALL apply. Write Box No. D.
LOST AND FOUND MEDICAL 10, Grosse Pointe News, FULL or part time help. We

ASE return my orange
PERSONNEL 'POOL 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pte. have openings in retailing

at 882-6640 Mich. 48236. and processing, will con.
llis. Chalmers t r act 0 r, sider college students or
een machine and big mothers returning to work.
heel. Thanks. Joshua REAL ESTATE SALES Call Maria at Jewell Photo
enry, age 4. 885-1579. after 2 p.m., 371-8400

ND-Beautiful black'cat,
Opportunity for Grosse Pointe Residents

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-
hile paws. near Harper • Want to work with professional associates where

I
Familiar with insurance

d Allard. TU 6.2337. concern is given to your success also? forms. Exoerienced only!

-CAMPS • Want a generous commission schedule? Call 371.6300.

• Want to be a part of a successful team? SECRETARY - Insurance
MPS & TEEN TRIPS • Want a pleasant office environment that's con- Life, All-around per son
Referral Service ducive to good work habits? needed to handle activity

30 Years Experience • Want good parking conditions? of East Side a~ency. Top
,000 locations • Want good floor time potential? typing plus good communi.
o activity choices Experienced preferred, but not mandatory.

cation skill a must. Great
ounselor placement I opportunity for ~rowth and
nique family vacations I Contact: Mr. Richard E. Borland, President advancement. Send short

BORLAND-McBREARTY, REALTORS
resume - Box 36536.

I
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

395 Fisher Road 886.3800 48236. Equal opportunity
employer.
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NEEDLEPOINT .and crewel
pillows blocked and -finish.
ed. Also needlepoint in.
struction. TU 1-7073, TU 6.
6318.

GETIING MARRIED! An
experienced vocalist will
add new dimension to your
ceremony. 882-7141.

12C Forms for Sole
12D lake and River Proper
121 Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
13A lots for Sote
13B Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonled
148 Vocation or Suburbon

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for SoIe
161. Horses for Sale
16B Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boording
19 Printing ond EngravIng
20 Generol Service
201. Corpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Canditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
201 Insulation
20F Wosher ond Dryer Repa
21 Moving ,
211. Piano Service
218 Sewing MochTne
21C Electricol Service
21 D TV ond Radio Repoir
21 E Storms and Screens
21 f Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decoroting
21J Wolf Wos,",ing
21 K Window Woshing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21M Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q PJo~ter Work
21R Furniture Repoir
21 S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
2] V Si!verplating
21 W Dressmaking and Toilarlnp
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscoping

I aval a e, u variety! Susan S. Klingbeil
of excellent music for all 885.5176
occasions. 1-731-6081. 'I

2E-ATHLETIC INSTRUCTION

EXERCISE
CLASSES I,

I in Grosse Pointe

Every morninl( • Afternoons • Evenin~s

Also Ballet for children and adults,
r

Call Beth Kraus, 886.0885. Evenings best time to call.
i
I

I lA-PERSONALS
BONDED ADULT will drive

your car to Tampa, Florida

.~;[;f~r~~::~~1;r.~9.

NOTICE
The Grosse Pointe News

business hours for the
elassified advertising, clr.
culation and accounting
departments are as follows:
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon;
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
No classified advertise.
ments will be accepted
after 12 noon on Tuesday.

. No changes "or cancella.
tions will be accepted after
4 p.m. on Monday.

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12-noon, for
aU new l:0PY. C~~ng,e,~of
CO'll Y and canceUat[on
,,1Jlyst be in Tii Monday -4" .
:P.rn.: It is suggelited. that
all real estate copy be
submitted to our office
by Monday 5 p.m.

Cosh rate: 10 wards fo,-_$2.70
Billing role $2.95
Additionol words each $ .10
4 weeks or more $2.50
Retail rate per inch $4.40
4 weeks or more__.. $4.00
Bordered per inch $5.00

The GrossePointe News may be
-purchasedat the followinglocot;ons:

1 Legal Notice
1A Personols
18 Deoth Notice
1C Public Sale
2 Entertainment
'lA Music Education

..28 Tutoring and Education
2C Hol::f>vInstruction
2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
~F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found

,4 Help Wonted General
'4.4. Help Wonted Domestic
.4B Services to Exchange
..<IC House Silting Services
5 Situation Wonled

-'5A Situation Domestic
5B Employment Agency
5C Catering

'6 For Rent Unfurnished
6.. For Rent Furnished
6B Rooms for Rent
'~C Office for Renl
.60 Vocation Rental~
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store Qr Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Holls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
7B Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garoge Wanted
70 Storoge Space Wonted
8 Articles for Safe._A Musical Instruments
IB Antiques for Sore
.IC Office Equipment
.9 Articles Wonted
-10 Snowmobile for Sale
-lOA Motorcycles for Sale
.,10B Trucks for Sole
, 1 Cors for Sole

-11" Cor Repair
.11B Cors Wonted to Buy
, 1C Boots and Molors
.110 Boot Repoir
1"E Boot Dockage ond Stgroge
,11f Trailers and Compers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage

.I2A Suburbon Home

.12B Vocotion Property

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERE~I

E. JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
Riverhouse Gift Shop, Marina

Drive and the Riverhouse
Pork Pharmacy. E. Jefferson and

, the City Limits
GROSSEPOINTE PARK
. Lou's Party Store.Chorlevoi"and

Lakepointll
Art's Party Store. Kerchevoland

Wayburn
.GROSSEPOINTE CITY
- !,I~~~irorty Store. Mack and St.

Cunningham Drug Store. Notre
Dome ond Kercheval

Notre DamePhormacy.Kerchevol
ond Notre Dome

BO~niM~~:'eeHOspitOI,Codieu" MEN TAL L Y RETARDED
GRO~SEPOINTE FARMS citizens being accepted as
r Ronds Medicol Phormacy. Mock residents in beautiful for-
, and Moron mer Catholic convent in

Tr~\lrharmacy, Kerchevolon the good neighborhood in De-
Kent Drugs.Kerchevaland Fisher troit. Only 4 rooms left. P
Sc~eft~erDrugs. Fisherand Mau. Parents or guardians call C5

mee 886-8632 for appointment
Cu~~~ng~~~Drugs. 7 Mile Road visit. t
Cottage Hospital. Kerchevalend nMUIr PORTRAIT work shop begins F

GROS~E POINTE WOODS January 10, 11. Afternoon I 26
Merit Woods Phormacy. Mack and evening classes in char- 88

end Boumemouth I t 1 d'l IArnolds Drug Store. Mock neor coa, pas e an 01. Also
8 Mile Rood still life. 884-4199. 3-

Grosse Poonte Pharmacy. Mack
end Manchester INCOME TAX 0 25 -----------

Harkness Rharmocy. Mack and - ver PLE
lochmoor years experience. Accur. A

Bob's Drugs. Mockand Roslyn ate, confidential prepara. gr
DETROIl AREA tion, your home. 886-4454. w

Yorkshiro Market, Mock and I
Vorkshrre WEDDING CANDID5-Color H

St.R;g2~n~0.tf~:~~s Seven Mile Fin est quality, lowest -F-O-U---------
Devonshire Drugs, Mock ond prices for 18 years. No min. I w

Devons.hire
Maryland BeverageShOppe,Mack imum. Over 100 proofs. an
Mr~~rs.M3:J~~~and Warren Free newspaper glossy. J. ,.-----------
Pork'es Porty Store, Mock at St. S. De Forest, 884-4852. 20

Clarr
ST. CLAIR SHORES FLOWERS. freshly cut for I

Monor Pharmacy, Greater Mock weddings, banquets, center. I CA
Lak~dP~~~m~~~~"r~~~eN,neMile pieces. Carnations $4 doz.

betweenMockond Jefferson en, 4 dozen minimum. 773.
l-LEGAL NOTICE 1238. Florist. : ~
, 2-ENTERTAINMENT • c
"NOTICE IS hereby given 1-----. ------, •U

that the Grosse Pointe Club BAND I bl f II
located at 6 Berkshire
Place, G r 0 sse Pointe
Farms, Michigan 48236 has
applied to the Michigan
Liquor Control Commis.
sion for renewal of its
Club License and that it is
the intent of the Liquor
Con t r 0 I Commission to
grant said license upon ex.
pirat ion of the present li.
cense dated April 30,
1978."

lA-PERSONALS
CUSTOM ~{ADE DRAPES,

sheers. bedspreadS. large
selection of books. 772-
044{),

• ., . • • em • E en Eno, SpSehe.' ••• r•••• e••••• e. .PI
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DETROlT Book Seller seek.-
ing library furniture in
good condition. Also needs
many books on Michigan
history. Civil war, photog.
raphy. occult, cook books,
biographies. etc. Prompt
payment and removal at
:;our convenience. ,Please
call John King, 961.0622.
Thank you.

6 PIECE and 3 piece bed.
room set, spreads and
drapes. 777-4185.

2 E.78.14 WHITEWALL snow
tires. Almost new, $30. Also
2 B.78.13 snow tires, never
used. Fits Vega, Pinto, etc.
$30. 884-3982 after 6 0'.
clock.

ULTRA contemporary dining
room set. Chrome table
with smoke glass top, and
four chrome chairs with
brown velvet seat and back.
791-6731.

AQUARIUM - 55 gallon.
Complete set up with all
accessories. Best offer. 885 .
5722 .

FOSTER BROS. Electric Hos-
pital bed. Excellent condi.
tion. 6 months old. 294.
3160.

2 ANTIQUE S TEA MER
trunks, woo den picnic
table $20, fruitwood cock.
tail table $:')0, White sew.
ing machine, portable $10,
approximately 6' x 5' x 1¥.!"
unused Plexiglas, TV cart
$5. 22" "~aftsman self pro.
pelled mower. 2~2 years
old $75, Priscilla of Boston
wedding gown, size 10,
$100 or best offer. Other
j:(ood miscellaneous items.
NothiOl~ before 9:30 a.m.
Saturday. 1359 Anita. 88'
8393.i _

I EXCELLENT q II a lit y and
condition, d"lJblc dresser,
mirror and chest. 2 for.
mica bookcases, $50. 886.
0623.

, _._--------
,PANASO~IC BSR compact
I stereo, 4 speakers. Make
I ~f.:.~.-~6-4045 after 6.
20 INCH snowthrower, self-

nropclled. good condition .
Reasonable. 772.3103.

ROLL TOP desk, dark pine,
in good condition. $200.
882.4969.

PERSIAN jacket, .-:ize 14.
773-1258.

CA BER ski boot, Flo.fit, 9
med. Never used. $55 now
$35. 885.6637.

BLACK Persian Lamb jacket,
blaek winter coat, both size
16. Jewelrv, Rlassware, few
antiques. 882.2451.

MOVING - Colonial sofa, \
chair, rocker, coffee table
and two end tables $75.
One electric range, good
condition, $50. 2 bed
frames, box springs, and
mattresses; $25. One 24.
inch table with 2 chairs,
$15. Various assorted lum.
ber, $15. 882.5626.

MOVING SALE-Sell by the
bag, also some furniture.
Thursday-Friday 11 to 7,
1333 Beaconsfield, Grosse
Pointe Park, between Ver.
nor and Charlevoix. Can
sell Wednesday evening
only. 822-4517.

MOVING-All household fur .
nishings for sale. 881-5740.-

WASHINGTON ANTIQUES,
985 Washington around the
corner from Mack. 10.4
Tuesday through Saturday.
881-7344. 20% off sale ends
Saturday. We will be
closed January 27.29. Come
see us at Bishop Gallagher
Antique Show those days.

WATER BED, r'ailroad Ian.
terns, Road and Track,
bound 1960-1971 paperback
books, miscellaneous rec.
ords, component stereo.
881-6744.

size
used

Page Twenty-Three
ALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

sand
new,

perial.

Fri.
p.m.

louse
beck,
iques

Nu.
and

unes,

ar old .
59-5982

boots.
e $75.

asher,
size

awers,
nable.

room
buffet,
5 p.m.

frost.
reezer,

2025
Pointe

Many
urday,
alfour.

orthern
dwood.
livered.

bags
frames
n box
r both,
esigner
all eve.

walnut,
na cab-

excel.
t offer
6.

MOVING - Black and white
TV, colC'.,rTV, china cabi •
net, server, high chair, rab.
bit fur coat $35, wedding
gown, size 10, $50. porch
furniture, etc. 884-2834.

a~I:. 61 HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES,
n?ltlon, chairs, stove, refrigerator,

table men's clothes, shoes size
83 eve. 10C. Saturday January 21,
s. 9 to 4:30. 10318 Britain,

Detroit.mmons I _

q, $80. PORTABLE white Zig.Za~
o with sewing machine with built.

049. in buttonhole maker. Syl .
vania 19" color portable
TV and stand. 884-3359.

DINING ROOM set, 9 pieces.
carved mahogany. antique

n Glen. \ china cabinet, buffet, rec.
stove. tangular table, four leaves,

6 chairs. Excellent condi.
tion. $750. Antique bed.

nd gas room set, 7 pieces, Crotch
co~per. mahogany, with floral in.
efrlger. I d t. E 11 t884-1765 ays, carve rim. xce en

. condition $1,500. 882-4191.

gerator GENERAL Electric refriger.
or. 882- ator and stove, like new.

$400 for both. 882-4320.

STOVE, 4o-inch pink electric
frigidaire. $100. Ping pong
table $25. 884-0856.

2 JENN.AIR stoves. Drop in
all OP. model. Excellent condition.
31~OO. \ ~2;~~~, , ..
'dWitni- \ 'SNOW'Bt:OWER. Sears;' good
tax de. "condition, 18", light weight.
off or 884-9434.

SEASONED
FIREWOOD

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Kindlin~ wood
$2.00

per Mndle

881.0292

Dry hardwood

$29 per face cord
dclivered.

Face cord dclivcfl~d
$39.

12 farc cord, delivered
$22

ALEXANDER
NURSERY

286-1500 46.1.5705

ch and,
s, desk

cabme, hke new. 5812
Farmbrook. Detroit.

LINENS and laces, stamp col.
lections,. books, pictures,
plated table silver and servo
ing pieces,' buttons, other
odds and ends. No dealers.
886-2344.

QUILT - Beautifully hand.
made &reen and white em.
broidered, 66x99 inches.
New. $125. 881.2548.

BEAUTIFUL - Almost new
Contemporary dining room
furniture, table, six chairs
and china, after six. 886-
1833.

LARGE DESK $75, large
sewing table $20, dog cage
$30, wool braided 13x17
rug. $80. HO train set and
table, race track, 28' alum.
inum ladders $90, child's
picnic table. 725 Grand
Marais.

HOCKEY SKATES, Bauer,
size 9, 10, 11. Reasonable.
2 mirrors, 34x41, square,
41lhx181h long, miscellan-
eous. -882-2679.

SOFA, love scat. glass COCk-I'
tail table. excellent condi.
tion. Must scll_ ~!oving out
of state. After 5. 881-9290.

8-ARTICLES FOR S
GIRLS Rieker-ski boots,

4, skis and poles,
once, $60. 884.6349.

PUBLIC AUCTION -
day, January 20, 7:30
Located at Imperial }
Antiques, 26020 Groes
corner of Frazo. Ant
and collectors items.
merous old clocks
more. George A. Yo
auctioneer. 772-4110.

SKIIS, Blizzard 190
size 9. Poles. Complet
881-a609.

GAS STOVE. dryer, w
tables, chairs, room
carpets, chests of dr
etc. All very reaso
885.8217.

RUMMAGE SALE -
bargains. Friday, Sat
Sunday. 10-4. 4877 B

ANTIQUE oak dining
set. 6 chairs and
$600. 882.5467 after

GENERAL ELECTRIC
free refrigerator f
Admiral television,
Fleetwood. Grosse
Woods. 881-6188.

QUEEN SIZE mattres
box spring, almost

t Sealy Posturpedic 1m
882-1716.

,
DINING ROOM set,.

6 chairs. buffet, chi
inet, banquet table,
lent condition. Bes
over $800. LA 6-393.

DINING ROOM t
chairs, excellent co
$150. Dining room
and pads, $35. 885-05
nings, 521-6991 day

ONE 85" sofa, $50. Si, queen size hide.a-be
r 36" Magnavox stere. AM.FI\-r. $75. 773.5

DRAPES - lined. 1 ye
White on white .• 5
- 886-9470... ATTRACTIVE cast iro
wood 'wood parlor
$150 cash. 885-a329.

, MAYTAG washer a
. dryer. $250. G.E.
. tone side.by.side r
i ator freezer. $150.
1

COPPERTONE refri
, and white refrigerat
c 5681.

FIREWOOD - N

- Michigan clean har
Also kindling. Des 293.3949.1

e CLEANING OUT? C. .TtON UNC, 3
e ~l~'''l!HbrffilmeI zb.tions. Donations

r ductible.' You drop
we pick up.

. HANGING TRAVEL

. $15 each, twin bed
$40 for both, twi
springs, new $75 fo. gold king size d

e spread, new $50. C
nings. 886-1755.

s, SINGER Golden Tou
Sew, all attachment

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
Thousands of titles to choose
from: Fiction, Non-fiction •
Arts - Crofts Technical
Books, etc. Most complete
used B00k Store on Detroit's
Eoslside. There is also 0 fine
seleclicn of very affordable
Prints ond Hand Thrown Pot.
tery Pieces. Come browse
ond Shop Tuesday through
Saturday, noon til seven in
the evening BOOKTIQUE.
15243 Mack Avenue, (be.
tween lakepointe and Bea.
consfield) 885-2265.

•.d ta

MAYFAIR HOUSE
Division of

Mayfair Shoppes
24518 Harper

st. Clair Shores
774.0130

ESTATE
LIQUIDATORS

Household Sales
Free Estimates

Itemized Statements
Furnished

3 years of established
service

In the Pointes, S1. Clair
Shores, and East area.

Look for us in the
Yellow Pages

by

DuMouchelle's
Oriental Rugs • Antiques. Finr Paintings • .Jewelry
• Fine' Furniture • Crystal • Sterling _ China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INST,\NT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963.0248

SHAKLEE vitamins 33% be. MOVI NG SALE
low distributor net. 881. 1 pair love seats, one pair
0239. signed paintings. Brand

CHARLES KLIN-G-E-N-S-l\-H-T-Hnew double door refrigera
JILL WILLIAMS tor with ice maker. 5x3 foo

LAUREN CHAPMAN mirror, piano bench, mateh
Invite you to visit their shop. ing dressers, doll house

HOUSEHOLD etc., etc. Come by Satur
LIQUIDATION SALES day, January 21st from 12

to 3 or call 886.5055.Every Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith OFFICE FURNITURE _ 5
Building, 15115 Charlevoix. desks, chairs, metal file
Grosse Pointe. Selected typewriter stands, and du
items taken on consign. plicator. 822.3949.
ment. Beautiful antiques
This week featuring: large -FIREWOOD
Rose Medallion bowl, 3 $35
piece Girondle mantel set, 264-4500
antique crystal compote, WEDDING DRESS _ Size 8
magnificent antique tilt. slip and veil. Ideal fo
top pie crust table, marble Spring or Summer. 881
top coffee table. pair slip. 8265.
per chairs, iarge copper
pot. 21" RCA COLOR. Very good

condition $100. Bates twin
A & D FIREWOOD bedspreads, new $5 each

Seasoned 100% oak, hickory Ironrite mangle, good con
and apple. Delivery and dition $5, boy's racin~
stacked. 286-4051. skates, like new, size 8, $7

886.7975.
PAPER CUTTER - $1,250

INSTANT COPIES 10c DICTATING EQUIPMENT
ARTISTS - PMT STATS 5 Norelco desk type trans
SCRATCH PADS, 40c lb. cribers, 2 set up for secre

WEDDING INVITATIONS tarial use. model 98's. Min
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. cassettes and 3 hand mode

ECONOMEE Norelcos Model 8B with
leather cases. All like new

PRINTING 4 Telefunken magneti
SERVICE discs, desk models with 4

15201 Kercheval microphones, 2 with secre-
at Lakepointe tary foot control and ear

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100 nhones. All precedin~ unit
like new condition. 8 stee

MINK COATS, jackets, stoles unright 4 drawer legal siz
and many other furs in al file cabinets; ll:\1'genaugha

.... most.new-icondition •.'a.' .,hyde ..~Ui8bjpi;J.,!>MlIa •. , Uk
LEE'S .. new. 1 Winchester Mode

20339 Mack 881-8082 71, .348, 1 Model'K,,'30.aO
Both perfect. 886-2349 0

FURS WANTED 886-7952.
Consignment or Buy WOOL CARPETING-Grey

LEE'S beil!e, 62 yards, $125. 881
20339 Mack 881-8082 3817.

ANTIQUE pocket watches~ BEIGE WOOL sculptured car
Buy.Sell.Repair. Kiska Jew peting 14x22 with waffl
elel's Master Watchmaker padding $85. 886-1877.
63 Kercheval, On the Hill
885.5755. WEIGHTS - 2x25 pound

cast iron, 35e per pound
ORIENTAL Rugs wanted. We Bench' press, $20 10 x 10

pay more for Oriental rugs pounds, 2 x 15 pounds, fil.
Collector. 1-482-5427. led, 20c per pound. 331.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL 7215 evenings.
Carefully selected current SEARS KENMORE electric
styles of designer and bet- washer and dryer--4 cycle,
ter apparel, accessories 2.speed, heavy duty $250.
furs, jewelry and "old. Bedroom suite. antiqued
tiques". turquoise b I u e streaked
Consignments Welcome with gold. Twin beds, night

LEE'S stand, large bureau with
20339 Mack (near 8 Mile) mirror plus two lamps and

881.8082 new box spring mattresses
for both beds, $250. All

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! As excellent condition. 885.
low as $22 quarterly buys 2836 between 10 a.m.-a
Compulsory No Fault In p.m.
surance. 881-2376.

SOLID OAK round table,
MOVING-Sale of household nicely grooved round ped.

goods 9:30 to 3 SaturdaY'j e~tal, excellent condition.
January 21, 1031 Bishop, $250. 264-4411.
Grosse Pointe Park, be.
tween Je!fcrson and Ker- FURNI'T'URE for sa 1e -
cheval. N 0 ADVANCE French Provencial couch,
SALE. good condition, $100; 40

inch round coffee table,
marble inlay, $125; 11pright
desk, $75; odd chairs and
lamps. miscellaneous, best
offer. Call after 5:30. 885-
7344.

WANTED

Household Sales
--------- Estate liquidations, appraisals

7C-GARAGE WANTED AR POINTE
ONE CAR garage for storage SERVICE

near Cadieux and Mack.
TW 3.3503. INTEGRITY, . EXPERTISE

_______ ._________ ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE by
--------- Donna Alexander, 886.0559

KATHRYN of the and
PO INTES Jeanne Roddewig, 881-7518

experienced service FREE CONSULTATIONIN Please call after 5:00 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD SALES, RESALE SHOP - 10 a.m. to
ETSTATE LIQUIDATIONS 3 Wednesdays. 7 p.m. to 9

AND APPRAISALS Thursdays. Grosse Pointe
Free Consultations City Unitarian Church An

776-2196 nex, 17150 Maumee. 1 block
Anytime from Jefferson. 4 rooms of

If no answer call after 5 p,m. items bottom priced. Con
------------- signments welcome. 882
BARN SIDING - Authentic I 9755.

1" Weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463.2179. ITIIORNES SONY, SAE

----------- stereo, 'price flexible. Train
FIRE'vVOOD equipment. Indian swords.

772.(\1~g DELIVERED 881.6744.

QUIET, employed female law
student needs 1 bedroom
or studio apartment in
Eastside Grosse Pte. area.
No pets. Call after 6 p.m.
343-0820.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
D-VAC 7-WANTED TO RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

FIREWOOD - Split mixed
hardwood. Delivered, face
cord. 752.2401. Birch avail-
able.

~•.~\.c«cc.c._ ...•• •

6-FOR RENT 6 AT:ON IUNFURNISHED RENTALS
GtROSSE POINTE PARK. 3 MARATHON, Florida. 45

bedroom upper. New car. miles . from Key West,
pet, stove, refrigerator. beautifully furnishlld 2
$225 per month plus se. bedroom, 2 bath Condo's,
curity deposit, utilities. No with pool and rec room,
pets. Call 777.8929 after 5. screened in porch, over.

6A-FOR RENT
looking water, across from
golf course. ExcellCJ1t div.FURNISHED ing, fishing, entertainment.

GROSSE POINTE VILLA, Rental~, 2 weeks, monthly
1st floor, 2 bedrooms, liv- or discounted . seasonl?l
ing room, kitchen. Mack rates. No Pl'ts. Call (813)
avenue corner of Lake. 629-4973 or write l\hrvin
land. $350 per month. No Bock, 640 N. E. Achilles,
children. Plcase call 882- Port Charlotte, Florida,
9114. 33952.

CO-OP apartment, retired SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida.
person only. $200 includes Walk' rig h t out your
heat. Beautiful. Call after door onto the beach frorr
5. 881-6968. this gulf front condomini

3 BEDROOM brick home, um with pool and tennis
washer and dryer, fire- Slp,eps six. $225 per weer
place, dining room. finished be for e December 15th
basement with bar. Seven $365 per week after. Call
Mile and Kelly area. 372- 216-255-7778.
4169. SKI, Boyne, 3 bedroom Cha-

68~ROOMS TO RENT let. sleeps 11. I1h baths.
fireplace. 778-4824.

GROSSE POINTE vicinity RUSTIC efficiency cabinsRoom for young lady. Pri. available for skiers. Gay.
vate bath, kitchen. 822. lord area. 1.517-732.2095.
7109.

CO!lf FOR TAB L E home, NAPLES, Florida - Lovely
waterfront 3 bedroom, 2

warm room, private bath, bath. $3,000 Februarl andgarage, for mature profes- March. $3,200 from Janu-sional man. TU 5.4060. ary 21. 278.3859.
BUSINESS WOMA:~ or nurse. FT. LAUDERDALE. Florida.

Near transportation, St. Home or motel. 882-1262.
Matthews parish. Kitchen -
privileges. Call after 5 VILLA on Lido Beach, Sara-
p.m. 886-6818. sota, Florida. Completely

furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2
ROO:'! AND BATH for mid. baths, kitchen, utility room.

dIe aged gentleman. LA Immediate occupancy.
7-2368. Available t h r 0 ugh May.

ROOM FOR RENT in widow's $1,000 per month. Phone:
apartment, with garage. 881-3293.
One block from Village. BEAUTIFUL home in Cuero
Lady with references. $150. navaca, Mexico. Available
882-9704. April-part of summer'. 4

ROOM FOR RENT, good 10. bedrooms, solar heated
vation, employed lady. pool. servant. utilities ex-
Privileges. TU 1.3735. cept gas included, $225

weekly. 884-2231.
6e-oFF'CE FOR, RENT KEY LARGO. Florida. 2 bed.
MEDICAL or Dental Suite- room new deluxe Town.

456 sq. ft. Mack-Grosse house. Beach, marina. large
Pointe area. 4 room plus recreation hall, tennis, pool,
small laboratory. Air con- by week, month or season.
ditioned, convenient park. For reservation call 884-
ing, reasonable rent. Avail. 6231. Dely Travel, between
,able immediately. 882.1413 9.5:30 p.m.
or 884-8975. • CHALET overlooking Boyne

OPPOSITE EASTLAND. Pr&- Highlands .. 2 bedrooms, 3
iessional building, Op a I baths plus large sleeping
Plaza, 18301 E. Eight Mile 10 f t s. Fireplace. Daily,
Road. 777-4646. weekly or weekends. Call

evenings. 626-0935.
4 ROOM office suite, 18514

6F-SHARE LIVINGMack, Grosse Pointe Farms.
,Will divide. Ideal for man. QUARTERS
ufacturers representative. WORKING WOMAN or worn.
Ready for occupancy. 881. an on, Sp~\~~,S~<:urity ,to

: 3,496',..
L "J j snare ~~~140 eer

kELLY ROAD at VeronIca, • U 'ttl'b'ti\'h.' ..' c'"J ~ ,

"East Detroit. 2,100 square ROOMMATES'" WlIiltetl 'to
feet in building under con. share my 4 bedroom house.
struction, still time to have Age 21-30. Call Jim, 777-
your own design. Excellent 2100, after 6 p.m. 881.9318.
parking.

SINGLE female will share
ST. CLAIR SHORES, East her Grosse Pointe flat with

Jefferson north of 9 Mile. same. 885-3476 or 824-5657.
Almost new 2,000 square

6G-STORE OR OFFICEfeet for lease. Eight pri.
vate offices, reception area, RENTAL
central air. Immediate pos- FOR LEASE - Zoned forsession. Medical. 850 sq. ft. Mack

CHESTERFIELD Township, near Vernier. Partially fur.
9,700 square feet.for Spring nished. $300 per month.
occupancy. 23 Mile Road FOR LEASE - Availablejust west of Gratiot. close spaces in beautiful Kimber.
to 1-94 exit. Can divide. Iy Komer among some of
Call Virginia S. Jeffries. Grosse Pointe's exclusive
Realtor, 882-0899. shops.

MEDICJ\L OFFICES on Mack FOR LEASE - Eastland
Ave. in Grosse Pointe Area - 2100 sq. ft. Suit.
Woods. Central air. 400'mo. able for anyone looking
2 year lease. Other offices for luxurious offices. Can
in building. HIGBIE MAX. be divided.
ON, 886-3400.

CHAMPION 884-5'100
OFFICE for rent "On the

Hill". $50 including utili. EAST SIDE Medical Suite.
ties. 885.7510. Contact Agent. 886-5051.

6D-VACATION MINI.MALL. Kercheval in the
RENTALS Village has'space available

for small business. Rent in.
BOYNE COUNTRY-Color. cludes all utilities and
.fully decorated '4 bedroom maintenance. 881.5870.
Chalet, 2 baths, fireplace.

7-WANTED TO RENTSl92-5749 or 591-6180.

LA UDERDALE By The Sea WANTED - one bedroom
- Ocean - front luxury apartment. March or Apri!
Townhouse. Two bedrooms, occupancy. After 6 p.m.
private beach, pool. Some. 343.0820.
time available. 963-3123 or LONGTL'dE Grosse Pointe
884-7944 evenings. resident seeks furnished or

ON THE OCEAN, 1 bedroom unfurnished 2 bedroom
apartment. flat or houseapartments and efficiencies with garage or off streetnow available. December parking. References. 751.through April. Deerfield 6524.Beach, Florida. 305-421

9698. DANCER seeks studio space.

SKI THE ROCKIES-Dillon,
Wooden floor preferred.

Colorado. Condo sleeps 6,
882-8792.

all comforts, reasonable. PEOPLE CALL Yanchuk
886.5135. Realty, Grosse Pointe Park.

4 BEDROOMS, 2 bath Chalet
for rental units. Let Yan.
chuk rent your house or

set in Sugar Loaf Village . apartment! 822-~34.
J,"ireplace and laundry.
Available for rental. Fall PROFESSIONAL Couple mid
color season and ski sea. 20's with small well trained
son. Reservations being dog seeks apartment, du-
taken 882.7547. If no ans. plex or house to rent unfur.
wer call 574.0539. nished. Occupancy starting

MarL:l 1st. Will pay up to
$350 month. 839.0315.

HARBOR SPRI NGS PROFJ-;SSIONAL woman de.
Enjoy a comfortable home sires 2 bedroom apartment
near ski areas, Available or duplex. Harper Woods,

Grosse Pointe, st. Clair
for ski weekends. 884.7823. Shores area. Call after 4

p.m. TU 2.6618.
- - --

SKIERS 6J-HALLS FOR RENT
SNOWMOBILERS

HALL FOR RENTWINTER SPORTS ,
I

ENTHUSIASTS! I AIR CONDITIONED
3 bedroom ski chalet near Amvets Post #57
Boyne, Fireplace, T.V., • All OccQsions
(Iishwasher. • CATERING

647.7233 19730 Harper, Horper Weod.
Holl Monoqcr, 774.1155

or

UPPER FLAT, Grosse Pointe
Park, 3 bedroom, side drive
and garage, $250. Security
deposit. 882.9847.

LAKEPOINTE - 5 room
upper flat, $185 per month,
plus heat and electricity,
security deposit required.
Couple preferred. No pets.
824.3596.

.cHILD CARE in my home
: days. Part or full. 882-8807.
,. I
'LADY in Grosse Point(' Park
~ area wishj!s to be compan-
~ ion to elderly. References.
~ 885-7764.

:SA-SITUATION
C DOMESTIC

HOUSEKEEPER. day work.
-Will consider live in, also I
companion. Box 8805, De- DUPLEX in City_ 3 bedroom,
troit. Mi. 48224. immaculate condition, ap.

pliances, no maintenance,
tADY experienced in house. $'150. 979.5037.
'. 'work. Grosse Pointe reier. IBRICK, 3 to 4 bedroom, fire-
"ences. Box R 25, GrC\~se place, central air, dish.
, 'Pointe News. ' washer, finished basement,

LADY DESIRES general 2 baths. Sunporch, 2 car
garage, plus more. $350

-' cleaning - Tuesdays avail- and utilities. 885-4261.
able. 822-8698.

LADY DESIRES general WHITTIER-Chalmers district,
- ' cleaning. 2 or 3 days. upper flat, four rooms, reo

Gro.~se Pointe references. frigerator and stove. Car-
: 331.8533. peted, heated, adults only. I

839.7839. .
L'I G H T HOUSEKEEPING,
: companion, nurse, drive, CONDO - 2 bedroom, st.

days, nights. Excellent ref. Clair Shores, Harper.M.a.
erences. 791-1997. sonic area. All appliances,

central air. No children
EXPERIENCED lady desires under 14. $265. 885-8991. I

light housework or child
care for Saturday. Refer- LARGE lower flat. 2 bed-
~ences, own transportation. rooms, fireplace, carpeting.

. 331-1820. No kids, no pets. $300 in.
cludes heat, water. Immed-

lJADY DESIRES general iate occupimcy. Harper-
,'cleaning Monday and Wed- Cadieux area. 759-2384 or
nesday .. 571.5603. 585.5290.

EXPERIENCED'LADY wish. TROMBLEY ROAD _ Very
: .es day work. Tuesday.

Pointe references. $25. 822- spacious and elegant 2 bed.
room, 2 bath upper. Car.

9645. peted, central air, 2 car
2 GROSSE POINTE house. garage. 885.6556. after 6

wives will do house clean. p.m. 821.6408.
ing in the Pointes. Refer-
ences available. 886-3175, BEDFORD - Large 3 bed-___________ room lower, garage, De.

5~-CATERING troit. $185. 644-4243.

ROSE LUND 2 BEDROOM Lakeshore Vil-
We really only do what you lage Con do. Carpeted,
• do- yourself ... serve an drapes, stove, reirigerator,
• elegant meal or an equally dishwasher, rec room, air

elegant cocktail party. But, conditioning, club privi.
: ,when we do it, you don't leges. $350 per month. 774-
-,have to. Entertaining is to 3027 after 5 p.m.

- -enjoy. Call 331-2919, 882- -----------
• 2601. NEFF-Near tennis courts,

5 room lower flat with
6-FOR RENT garage. Charming. light

UNFURNISHED spaces. Includes fireplace,
built. ins, neutral wall to

NEW DELUXE HI.R[SE wall carpeting, aishwasher.
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS Occupancy in 4-6 weeks.

.1' TV SECURITY Not suitable for children
_j. Many More Features or pets. $350. 886-2763 af.
Lake st. Clair Area Metro 1-94 ter 7 p.m.
296-2320 463.5857 557.0770 ---------
! 879 BEACONSFIELD - Par.

MT. CLEMENS - -New large tially furnished 2 bedroom
.i luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath lower apartment. ~ewly
" Townhouse, Wallcin. closet. decorated. South of Jef.
: carpeting throughout, stove, ferson. $260 a month.
" refrigerator, dishwasher, -----------
; central air, full private RIVER HOME - ~ bedroom,
basement carport. ,1.468-- 17 roo,m Ex~~utlve, on St.

9617411 Clair riyer tn- Port :Huron.
•. ~ -;:; .~ ,'.,. ~ ,':' -. ~ ' '''$5":S()'3t'l'fl~'l\tl1''m''fk5l''6.rter.

5070 LAKEWOOD near Outer 657.9279. '
"Drive and Warren Bus. -----------

.. , Large, warm, cheerful, one MT. CLE;.'dENS Spacious,
~ bedroom apartments. Quiet new, luxury 2 bedroom
f].f. .tree.lined street. $152-$160. Townhouses, appliances,
~~ 823-3015. carpeted, car ports, con.

venient 50 cent door to
EXCEPTIONALLY large de. door DiaI.A.Ride within

luxe two bedroom upper City. 1-468-5495 or 951-
on Trombley road. Formal 7411. ~
dining room', Mutschler kit- -----------
chen, family room, 2 baths. BRICK, 5 room upper, sun-

porch, electric sto\'e, re-
Central air, carpeted. 2 frigerator, carpeting. $185.
car garage. 885-6556. after 881.3221.6 p.m. 821-6408. 1 _

KELLY, 5 room lower. Car.-Z, BEDROOM apartment - peting, appliances, garage,
'. Convenient location in heat. $275. Couple. 777.
c_' Roseville on private street 4794.
"includes carpeting, 'newly I

""decorated, central air and GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
"heat, large private storage ' Pleasant 2 bedroom Col.
- area in basement, pool. No onial brick horne, natural

children or pets. Call 649. fireplace, all appliances,
-,5440. 21h car garage, $345 month.

Open Sunday 12.5. Please
,KSHLAND-3 bedroom up. call 885-5438.

:~per $175 month. 1-242-8146. 14566 SCRIPPS _ 3 bedroom
GROSSE POINTE - 6 room Cape Cod on canal. $225

'upper. Married. mature per month - tenant to pay
'adults. No pets or chilo all utilities - room for
dren. Security. 821 9232. boat along seawall.

GOODMAN PIERCE INC.
GRATIOT.7 Mile area. Large 886-3060 886-3060
. 'upper 2 bedroom. Carpet.
.ed, heated. Appliances in- TROMBLEY, upper 2 bed.
eluded. 'Modern. $225 plus rooms. 11h baths, stove,
security deposit. 371-6959. refrigerator, living and din.

ing room carpeted. Adults.
ASHLAND half block from No pets. $350 plus security

Jefferson.Alter Road. Four 'deposit. 881.5951 before
room"" flat. Exceptionally noon, or after 6 p.m.
:c1ean, well maintained. -----------

~ $105 plus utilties. Security 3 BEDROOM house in the
: deposit. &85.2352. Woods with family room,

air conditioned, 2 fire-
ALTER.EAST Jefferson 2 or places, 2 car garage. Good

3 room decorated. Quiet condition. Close to schools.
. adult building with or Available February 1st.

without utilities. Refer. $480 per month. 882.1954.
.ences. Security. 8214929 CHA.1IJDLER PARK.Chalmers

, or 775.3636. area, upper 4 room, newly
ARDEN APARTMENT in dt:!corated, stove, refriger-
,exclusive adult setting, ator, garage. Adults. LA 6. \
club house, swimming pool, 2800 or PR 5-4173. I
gate attendant. 882.5200. ALTER-Attractive 3 rooms,
Ask for Lee or John. stove, refrigerator, heat
ARCOURT LOWER _ 2 furnished. Adults. $120.

. .bedrooms, 1'h baths, stove 331.4677 or 884-3883.
and refrigerator. living GROSSE POINTE PARK-= I
room, dining room and 1 Beaconsfield. Jefferson.
bedroom carpeted. Adults. Available February 1. Up-

. 'No pets. $325 plus security per 2 bedroom. Carpeted,
deposit. TU 4-0960. appliances. off strert park.

TTRACTIVE 2 bedroom ing. Lease. S220 plus utili-I
Townhouse with central air tics, security. No pets. 343.

0797 after 4. ''conditioning, stove, refrig. . _
. era tor and dishwasher. EASTLAND AREA - 24575
"This location offers the Kelly Road, East Detroit,
use of swimming pool, Cavalier Manor, large lux.
-tennis courts, club house ury 2 bedroom apartment.
and an evenin~ walk to Ncw appliances, carpct,

_shopping and transporta. central air, $285 with car.'
tio'l. $360. Please call for port. 772-3649 or 961.7411.
~...~. appointment, 881.4999. WAYBURN-:V~-;;O~'.'-5--;~~~
ENSINGTON.Warren - 5 lower flat, newly decorated,
room upper. No children range and rcfrigcrator.
or pets. 881-a176. $135 a month, lease. Call

TU 6-5860 after 6 p,m.ROOM apartment - 2 bed- __ . --
rooms, heated, Grosse Pte. POl~TE AREA, 17720 Chr~' I

Park. Near bus. $200 a I ler - 2 hcc!room Duplex '
month. 821.7414. SI5<l monlh. 881.4058.

Thursday, January 19, 1978
5-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT

WANTED UNFURNISHED



GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

4 bedroom bungalow
2 bedroom ranch

LAKESHOHE Village Condo
_ Large 2 bedrooms, cen.
tral air, move.in condition,
end unit, excellent locatioll.
771.0269. $37,500.

1761 Hampton
21124 Vernier

Thursday I January 19. 1978
13-REAL ESTATE [ 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE -: '

EASTPOINTE Building COlib
pany has brand new coIQn-'
ials and ranches under con-
struction and ready fol'
Spring delivery in Grosse
Pointe, Grosse Poi n ~c
F a I'm' s , Grosse Pointe
Woods. Price ran~c frOm
$74,900 to .$99,500. C<;lll
774.3131.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate ~

co.
The Community Buildcrs

GROSSE POINTE "BORDER"-DETROIT •
4400 Marseilles--cozy four bedroom bungalow.
Rec room in basement plus a Iavator)'. Excellent
location and priced in mid.twenties.

VACANT PDOPERTY
Grosse Pointe Shores-Lakeshore 200x350 priced
in seventies.

INVESTORS DELIGHT
Priced for an investmcnt formula that brats -
banks all hollow. This 5/5 flat is ready for im- •
mediate inspection. Priced in low twenties. :

884-4499
Open Sunday 2.5-Stately white 4.bedroom colo'nial .

with pillars, built in 1968. Outstanding marble'
foyer with circular staircase and balcony. Large'
paneled family room with beautiful built in .
bookcases and raised brick hearth. Fourth bed- '
room with fireplace that could be used as den.
First floor laundry, sliding door to patio, 2\,~
baths, and many extras including custom drap.
eries, central air conditioning, electrostatic dust
filter 'plus many features not found in new
homes, such as wet plaster, oak floors, corner cup-
boards, etc. Close to Liggett. No agents, please.
Over 100,000 .

Oriental Rugs - Antiques _ Fine Painti~gs - Jewelry
_ Fine Furniture _ Crystal • Sterling • China'

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Located on Hillcrest-4 bedroom 2 bath, excel-
lent location. Priced in mid.fifties, needs a bit of
T.L.C.-could be that desired dream home.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
A room sized reception hall surrounding a noble
staircase provides the elegance that abounds
throughout this charming Gcorgian, An outdoor I
combines contemporary and traditional 1ivin~ c;! ",
its very best. :.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

HARPER WOODS
Keen 2 bedroom ranch with attached garage. For
the young couple or the retiree who wants a nice
compact home. Convenient location. Grosse Pte.
schools.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-HAMPTON
Sharp 4 bedroom 2 bath Bungalow. Natural fire-
place. screened and glassed in porch. A real must
see. Priced in mid.fifties. Adjacent lot also avail- -
able.

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's

FOR SALE BY OWNER
622. Canterbury Road
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
. 424 M~son Road '

- ,. ~ -, . Grosse Pointl!"Farms'; Y' ';f 'n r" ...

884-8561
Open Sunday 1-5. other times by appointment. Classic

style 3 bedroom brick colonial. Living room with -
large bay and fireplace, formal dining room, 1Jh
baths, den, and family room. Completely car.
peted including kitchen, most carpeting under 2 _
years old. Freshly painted inside and out. Two . ~
car garage, yard is completely fenced in. Fin.
ished basement includes washer, dryer, and 2nd
refrigerator. Also included, built-in dishwasher,
fireplace screen and fixtures, and first floor
draperies. Gas forced air heating with built-in
electrostatic air cleaner and humidifier, attic fan,
9 inclles attic insulation and storm windows.
throughout. Many features not found in newer
homes, such as wet plaster, copper plumbing,
walk.in closets, etc. Located within walking dis.
tance of Montieth and Brownell schools, and'
Grosse Pointe business district. No agents please. ;:,

286 M'ORAN
This charming brick Colonial in The Farms includes a

26-foot living room with wool carpeting, natural
fireplace, 11h baths, paneled den, 3 bedrooms,
also a 4th bedroom (nursery or den) and updated
kitchen with eating space. Other extras includ\:
2 smoke alarms, custom made drapes, air condi ..

tioners, new patio, driveway, garage floor and
low utility bills (copies of 76-77 bill available)
If you desire easy maintenance, nearness to
shopping on the hill, SEMTA, schools (St. Paul's,
Kerby), and Farm's Pier, this home i.~for you.
Priced to sell - upper 50's. Open Sunday 2-5
882.6344 No agents, please

ST. CLAIR SHODES CONDO
beautifully decorated, 2
bedroom, family room,
basement, central air, low
$~O's.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Immediate possession 3
bedroom Colonial. Fire.
place, central air, appli.
anceS, furnace only 3 years
old. Owner transferred and
anxious for a sale.

EARL KEIM SHORES
774-4060

L,INCOLN NEAR
KERCHEVAL

English tudor with three
large bedrooms, natural
woodwork. new Mutschler
kitchen, family room in
basement, beautifully land.
scaped and great location.
By owner.

886-9234

l3--REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick,
on quiet court. Large fam-
ily room wilh natural fire.
place, almost new condi.
tion. $62,500. No brokers.
881.5418.

ALLARD 2254-Fine 3 bed.
room ranch. Living room
with n at u l' a 1 fireplace,
large kit c hen, fiQished
basement, 2 car garage.
Central air and all alumi-
num trim on exterior.

RIVER ROAD-Charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod featur.
ing living room, formal
dining room, country kit.
chen with built-ins, hand.
some family room with
fireplace, basement, 2 car
attached garage. Plus 5% '70
mortgage assumption. I
D. DA Y REALTY

886-3300
CLlNTON-Moravian area-

Huge 2,600 square foot ex-
ecutive Colonial. Formal
dining room, 2~2 balhs,
family room, full base.
ment, attached garage.
Priced right at $81,900.

WARREN-Nice 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Full base.
ment, oversize 2:v.1 car ga.
rage. $33,900.

CLINTON - All appliances
included in this 3 bedroom
ranch with garage. Good
starter at $23,900.

FRASER-Nice 4 or 6 bed.
room Colonial for large
family. Features family
room, fireplace, basement,
1% baths. $47,900.

ROSEVILLE-14 and Kelly.
Sharp 4 year old split rock
ranch. Family room, nat-
ural fireplace, full base.
ment, 2¥.! car garage.
Priced right, $42,900.

PACKARD - 7 Mile.Van
Dyke. Priced $2,600 below
F.H.A. appraisal. Huge 3
bedroom brick colonial .
Full basement, garage. City
certified and F.H.A. in.
spected. $18,900.

CLINTON - A large 80x160
lot with this 3 bedroom
ranch. Recently decorated.
Metro.Gratiot area. $32,500.

EARL KEIM'
CLI NTON INC.

294-3088 791.3570

GROSSE POINTE Schools -
Immaculate 3 bed r oo.m
bungalow, 1'h baths, mod-
ern kitchen, 2 car garage.
268,6438. .' _ ,
c:, I .....1'"' I • -:- -J;-i >,',

CASH for your property, any
location, any condition.
Michael Mabarak 882-4431

BY OWNERS - Co.op for
sale. Reasonable. Immedi.
ate 0 c cup an c y. l\Iack.
Cadieux area. Call after 5.
881-6968.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
2 family brick, beautiful.
By owner. City approved.
Call after 5, 881-6968.

BY OWNER-First offering
- Grosse Pointe Woods.
3 bedroom brick, new land-
scaping, new roof, alumi-
num trim, awnings, patio,
gas grill. Freshly deco.
rated. Natural fireplace,
fully carpeted and central
air. After 6 p.m., 886-9065.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
3 bedroom, aluminum sid-
ed, fully carpeted, new
bath, new kitchen, fully
insulated, ir.terior done by
dceorator. 823-4021.

ROSEYILLE - 2 bedroom.
Lan d contract. $10,000.
$6,000 down. 773-7334.

468 MADISON
Don't Miss This Sflecial ! !

Farms location ..,.. ncar shops, transportation.
schools. 3 bedrooms, 11/2 bath, enclosed porch,
Mutchlcr kitchen, brrakfast nook, dining room,
natural fireplace, central air, den, garage with
elcctric opener, ccrtificate of occupancy, im.
mcdillte possession. You hllve to see ill Priced
to sell - mid 50's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
885.1889

678 LINCOLN
BY OWNER

4 BEDROOM English Colonial recently rprlecorated.
New carpcting through>Jut. new furnace with
central air, air cleaner and humidificr, automatic
sprinkler system. Lo,.. 90's.

886-2987

OWNER TRANSFERRING OUT OF STATE
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5

Gracious Farm Colonial - Large spacious rooms,
each uniquely decoratcd. 4 bedrooms. 21,~ baths,
entrance hall, foyer with center staircase. New
designer color carpeting throughout. Remodeled
kitchen. attachcd heatcd 2 car garage with new
driveway. Gas heat. Low budget plan. Corner lot.
1 block from Villagc and Maire School. Price
reduced. 882-6876.

HARPER WOODS, three bed.
room brick ranch, 11'2
baths, finished basement,
2~ car garage. Grosse
Pointe schools. Low 40's.
By owner. 886.5821.

FOXCROFT MANOR
% Mile South of 16 Mile

BOATING - SWIMMING
CLOSE-OUT Sale

$29,900
Deluxe Brick Condos
Spacious Bedrooms

Central Air
Carpet Throughout
Attached Garage

Range and Refrigerator
H2 Baths

Full Basement
Private Park and Beach

Model at
38171 JEFFERSON

Open Daily and Sunday
'WILL TRADE

STIEBER REALTY
MODEL - 469 1889
OFFICE - 775-4900

ALLSTATE Homeowners and
Auto insurance policies.
Please ask for Norman
Koester, 575.9200.

FOR SALE
BY THE OWNER

Call 881-2044
For photos, details and own.

er's phone numbers 'in the
Grosse Pointe "House For
Sale" Newsletter.
346 Merriweather, 60's,

885.3559
410 Madison, 40's,

885.2854
866 Lincoln, ranch,

885-8505
242 Kerby, 4B,

559.9250
622 Canterbury, Immaculate
4B. Over $100,000. 884-4499.

Call 881.2044 for the only
catalogue of Grosse Pointe

. owner.selling houses.

86 WILLOW TREE PLACE,
Grosse Pointe Shores. De.
tilils and p i.c t u l' e. See
page 9.

HARPER WOODS - 2 bed.
room asbestos siding, 1~
car garage. Good condition.
371.2411.

OFFERED BY OWNER -
Charming is the word to
describe this exquisite 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2 car
attached garage. In the
h.eart of Grosse Pointe
'Woods: Featuring deluxe
family kitchen with built.
ins, large uving iroom. with
natural hreplace, forma!
dining room, spaciou.s den,
finished basement, with
laundry area in work room.
New carpeting throughout,
patio, large lot and many
more c u s tom features.
Must see. Open Sat. and
Sun. 1 to 5. Call 881-0617
weekdays - 362.3292.

HOMEOWNERS INSUR-
ANCE Policy for your c1os.
ing. Call Chesney Insurance
Agency. 884-5337 for your
quotatior...

INVESTORS
BEAT INFLATION

BUY
ACREAGE

PRIME LOCATION
STEInER REALTY

775-4900

1l-CARS FOR SALE /'3-UAL ESTATE
1975 MO~TE CARLO Landau. FOR SALE

Power sun roof, power win. ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3
dows, air conditioning, AM. bedroom brick ranch. 2\.'2
1"111radio, 22,O~~ miles. In car attached garage, large
very good condItion. $3,500. spacious kitchen and fam.
889.02H. i1y room, 21/. baths. 772.

3381.1968 VW Fastback - Good
transportation, needs muf.
fler, 1st $375 takes it.
FIRM. 886-1B25 after 5
p.m.

LUXURY Co.op available.
Exquisitely furnished or
unfurnished. View of Dc.
troit River or Belle Isle
unsurpassed in this area.
Ideal for professional
working couple. Economics
and advantages of co.op
carefree luxury living too
numerous to men t ion
here. A rare opportunity
for right party. Call 843.
2860,

'77 CUSTm1 DODGE Maxi
Van. Loaded. Must sell!
Best offer. 779.6922.

1977 COUGAR - 4 door,
steel belt radials. Power
brakes and steering, vinyl
top, Quad with tape deck,
rear window defogger.
Many extras. $5,495. 779-
6313 days or 886.7074 eve.
nings.

1974-XR7 COUGAR, silver-
red leather interior - Mi.
chlein tires - clean. Call
after 7 p.m. 775.3034.

" • .11.1-1 .... ti ••. J W~hlol~.W

HOUSE TRAILER - 2 bed-
room 1971 "Memory .... Ex-
cellent condition. Parked
Chateau Estates, Clinton
River Road area. 12x65, air
con d i t ion, dishwasher.
Nicely landscaped.

JAN REALTY
886-8706

Weekends and evenings
775-6013

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at. 8 Mile 372-2600

STOP! Don't junk. that car
and trucks. Call Bill for
estimate. 885.2221.

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

ARROW Ice Boat, excellent
conditon. 882.3575 after 7
p.m.

ATTENTION - Sailors and
power boaters. Free class-
es in sail boating and
power boating given by
Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron. Class starts Mon.
day, January 16, 1978.
Time 7:30 p.m., Grosse
Pointe High School-
North Morningside off
Vernier. Ladies invited.

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

11G-MOBlLE HOMES

l2D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

ESCAPE
to Fort Lauderdale and in-

vest in the sunny south
gold coast.

HARRIETT BERKIS, ASSOC.
(305) 564-8646

BURKARD REALTY, INC.
(305) 971-4313

OPEN HOUSE
CONDOMINIUM for sale by 51 FORDCROFT,

owner. North Palm Beach, I GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Florida Old Port Cove' 2 New 4 bedroom, 3% baths,
bedrooms, 2 baths, ocean library, family room, over
view, parquet floors, 24 4,000 square feet of beau-
hour s e cur i t y. Asking t'f 11 . d
$56,900. Call 1.305-622-3011. I u y appomte space.

OPEN SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY, 12-5

COX AND BAKER
885-6040

Roaters, Seaway Island, near ALGONAC Area. Neat 3 bed-
Metropolitan Parkway and' room home. Gas furnace.
Jefferson, sharp Colonial, separate heated work shop.
3 bedrooms, family room, Approximately lh a c r ('.
finished basement, first fenced lot. Priced to sell.
floor laundry room. Great $30 0
h f t t. . ,5 O. .

o me 0 r en er ammg. PEARL BEACH REALTY
Built .i968. Excellent con- 6006 Highway 1\1-29, Algonac
dition.
STI EBER REALTY 794-3445

775-4900

YEA R R 0 U N D home on
Torch Lake. 1,300 square
feet of living space. Fire.
place, 1% baths plus bunk
h 0 use and work shop.
$37,500. After 4 p.m. 615-
599.2280 or 885-0159.

40 ACRES - Lake Gogebic
area, on Highway 64 in
Ottawa National Forest. B-2
mile South of U.S. NO.2.
2 government owned lakes
in rear of property, elec.
tricity, telephone direct to
property. Plat sheet avail.
able. 874.0062.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

76 LINCOLN - 4 door
brown white vinyl top, ful.
y loaded. $6,350, 886.4409.

NTlN!':NTAL - Lincoln
1ark V. '77, loaded. 10,000

miles. $9,195. 774-1085.

972 LTD Wagon. Best offer. 11 8-CARS WANTED
725 Grand Marais. TO BUY

977 CAPRICE Classic 4
door. Full pnwer, stereo,
custom interior. 886-0489.

74 PINTO, automatic, new
shocks and muffler, reli.
able transportation. $800.
881-7990.

71 VW Super Beetle, auto.
matic, A.'l:-F~1. Excellent
hape. $950. 881-0215.

74 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville. Loaded. Very clean.
777-2900 before 5:30 p.m.
882-1681 after 6 p.m.

CHEVE1JE - deluxe in.
terior, air, ~1.FM, rust-
proofcd, 4. speed, 11,000
miles. $2,400. Work 556.
6212, home 823-5703.

75 ELECTRA Limited -
power steering, power
brakes, power seats, power
door locks, A.'d.FM stereo,
power antena, steel wheels.
Make offer. 882-8834.

74 CORVETrE - burgandy,
44,000 .miles, air, AM.F:vI
stereo. $6,300. 885-2213.

70 FORD 2 door hardtop,
air, steering, brakes, Zie.
bart, low miles. 884.7944.

PONTIAC Espire - Load.
ed. Custom paint, 886-8854.

77 LOTUS SPRINT - 4
seater luxury GT. 882-3575
after 7 p.m.

ffiCURY Colony Park, 1976,
oaded. $4,200. 365.9191,

858-8114.

73 CORVETTE - 26,000
miles. 4 specd, power
brakes. silvcr. black inter.!
or, AM.F:vI, 360 cubic inch.
Excellcnt condition. $6,000
FJR~t 521.4635.

73 LINCOLN Continental 4
door, full power, leather,
climate control air, low
mileage. Excellent condi.
tion. 885-6502.

77 CADILLAC Seville, ex-
ecutive's car. Loaded. Un. MUST SELL
del' $11,000. 775-3681. 35 foot yacht, solid Honduras

mahogany hull, teak decks.
70 FORD LTD 4 door. Air, Everything included. As is
$395. 822-6385. $14,000. Days 823-4530.
75 GRAN FURY Custom 4 Evenings. 225.5722.
door, Joadeq. Including
power ,wino.owr.-,-loc\ts. Su-
per corlllition. 28;000 miles
$3,450. Must sell 881.5418

64 FORD GALAXY, V8,
power steering, low mile-
:lge, radio. Excellent trans.
portation. $500. 886-4516.

71 PORSCHE 914, silver,
black decor package, A.'l:-
F~1 stereo, 5 speed, new
heater system, new'brakes,
recent tune.up, rebuilt
clutch. Body, tires and in-
erior very good shape. Low
mileage. Quick! $2,900.
Could sell car for $300
more during Spring. 961.
6108 before 5 p.m.

76 PONTIAC Formula -
Yellow black interior. $4,-
600. 88&-1040.

72 CHRYSLER New York.
er Erougham, 4 door hard-
op, power steering, brakes,

windows, seat and locks.
$1,000 or best offer. Call
882.1604 after 5 p.m.

UICK Le Sabre 4 door, 1970
Air, original owner. Best
offer. 885-2026, evenings.

974 PINTO Wagon '- stand
ard transmission, ~1.FM,
very clean, $1,200. 885
2221-

ONARCH Gliia, 1975, V-8,
power - steering, power-
brakes, automatic, air, ste
reo and more. $3,050. 771.
0565.

977 GiRAND PRlX LJ -
completely loaded, sun
roof, under.coated, 9,000
miles. $6,000. Call after 5,
388-7092.

1976 FlREBIRD Esprit -
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, AM.Fr.1 8
track stereo and more. Ex.
cellent condition, low mile.
age. $4,150. 884-5148 after
4 p.m.

1977 BUICK Park Ave. -
loaded, light blue. 759-
3235.

1969 CATALINA convert ..
ible, 25,000 miles. Excel.
lent condition. Sharp and
dependable, $1,900. l\lust
sell. 884-6052.

974 FIAT 124 Sport Coupe
convertible, 5 speed, AM.
FM, rust proofed, excellent
condition. $2,000. Evc.
nings. 526-7472

1976 TRIUMPH Pll7, red,
VW RABBIT Deluxe, 1976. 9,000 miles, sunroof, stereo,

Sun ro'of, AM/FM radio, air. $4,300. 885-8369.
tinted glass, new battery,
front wheel drive. Excel. 1976 FORD Chateau, V8,
lent condition. Asking - dinette, air, extras: 881
$4,000. 886.8065--882.7745 7913.

69 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, 1974 BMW 2002 T&T - 4
383. Power steering, brakes, speed, air, A..'1-FM, navy
automatic. 872-4720. bluc. 343-0827.
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4 PINTO wagon. Excel-
ent condition. 29,000

miles. $1,395. 886.3369.

9-ARTICLES WANTED' 11-eARS FOR SALE
WANTED, used grand pian 1976 GRAND PRIX LJ, Gold.

and players. Any conditi en Anniversary special.
will pick.up. Call 331.55 Hurst hatch, full power.

1o-SNOWMOBILE 23,000 miles. 60/40 seats,
excellent condition. $4,500.

SNOWMOBILE, 775 and 6 822-6895.
TNT Skidoos, 4 place tra
er with brakes. TW 2.20
774-2821.

POLARIS 1974, low mileag
Excellent condition. A
ing $625. 882.8581.

10B--TRUCKSFORSAL
1974 DODGE VAN custom 1

terior, stick, V-8. Immac
late, $2,800. 882.-9589.

73 CHEVY 4x4 pick.up, 35
automatic, air, loaded
Mint. 824-7193.

ll-CARS FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANC

as low as $33.15 for
month!;. Call Chesney Insu
'ance Agency for your ov
the phone quotation. 8B4
5331.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS A
low as $22 quarterly buy
Compulsory No Fault I
surance. 881-2376.

974 FORD LTD Brougham
Good condition. Low mil
age. Loaded. Full powe
$2,700. 939.1327.

975 PINK SQUIRE wagon-
air, cruise, AM.FM stere
rear defogger, luggag
rack, automatic, powe
steering, power brakes. Ex
cellent condition. $2,10
886-3175.

969 PLYMOUTH Valian
V.8, automatic transmi
sil1Jl, power brakes an
steering, low mileage. Ex
cellent tires. Some fende
damage. $700. 885-1418.

976 CAPRI II, V-6, 4.speed
AM/FM cassette, rear win
dow defogger, low miles
Mint condition. $3,450. 774-
5287 after 5.

975 MONZA 2 + 2 automa
tic, power brakes, powe
steering, V-8, A'\f.FM, air
$2,500. 882-0187.

5 FORD Granada Ghia -
air, AM.FM stereo, power
steering/brakes. Many ex
tras. 881-4573.

974 HORNET Hatchback, 6
cylinder, automatic. Excel
lent condition. Reasonable
839-0132.

977 CAPRICE Classic 4
door. Loaded. TV 2-4787.

74 BLAZER Cheyenne
Package - 1 owner, auto.
matic, very good condition
Offer. 882-8807.

9?'Nm'ANI>-PRIxTd!.-Fu11y
loaded, low mileage. $5,900
862-7947.

76 CAMERO, maroon, auto
matic, air, other extras
After 6 p.m. 884-8912.

LDS '73 custom cruiser, air,
power, lugg&ge rack,
$1,550. 886-8913.

PONTIAC Catalina, 2
door coupe, Landau too.
air, fully equipped, 4,350
miles. 886-6284.

77 TORONADO Brougham,
loaded, show room condi.
tion, 3000 miles. Best offer
to settle estate. 882-4245 or
526-4965.

56 STUDEBAKER Golden
Hawk, real show piec~.
$2.500, plus back up car
and new parts. 776.4650.

75 DART Sport 318, 3-
speed, 10,000 miles. 527.
4199.

LYMOUTH, 1973, 21,000
miles, air. $1,675. 919 Bar-
rington Road.

77 CUTLASS Supreme.
Low miles. Loaded. $5,000.
739-1227 evenin~s, 567-5636
days.

ORDOBA, 1977, loaded, ex-
cellent condition. 885.7579
dter 6.

74 DUSTER - Excellent
condition. air, power steer.
ng, AM.FM 8 track, new

tires. Low mileal!e, deluxe
nterior. 776-8874 after 5.

77 GLACIER Blue Grand
Prix - Automatic trans.
mission, power steerin~
and brakes, air. tilt wheel,
ess than 8.000 miles.

$4,600. 881.1429.

77 GRAND PRIX, 2 tone
silver, red interior, buck.
ets, loaded, $5,800. 773.
5710.

TOYOTA Celica, 5 speed,
air, AM.FM, radials. great
condition. $2,695. 921-4442.

76 MERCURY Colony Park
-Loaded, Ziebarted. Ex-
cellent condition. 886.9234.

OLVO 1968. need some reo
pair. Must sell, $600 or
best offer. 886-4384.

DILLAC Coupe de Ville,
976 brown with tan strip-

ed interior, landau roof,
cruise control. Many eX'
ras. Vcry clean. Privatc.

$6,000. 886-6056.

ARK V, '77 Cartier design.
Gold and cream, 6,000
miles. Sccond car. 886.
280.
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Page Twenty-Four

lA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinels, Conso

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

PRIVATE rare book collec
tor seeking any and all 0
books also wants any work
by the author L. Frank
Baum. Immediate cas h
available. Please call Phi
Sloan evenings. 882-2189 0
days 965-7700.

8C-OFFICE
EQ.UIPMENT

SECRETARY desk and chair
mat $125, executive chair
(needs repair) $25, 2 mis
cellane.ous office chairs
$10, telephone answering
device for single phone
line $45. 372-1880.

OF¥lfE,,_l?~ .;;- '.n~9..~
wl!l£~,3 (eather cfJ\rrs. $60.
775.4900.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
WANTED to buy electric

trains. 886.5157.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith
Winchester and others. Pri
vate collector. 478.3437.

1lA.'UfOND organ, 1,102 s
net. Excellent conditio
Must sell. $750 or best
fer. 882-9188.

IB-ANTlQU ES
FOR SALE

TEL-TWELVE MAL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
TELEGRAPH - 12 MILE R

JANUARY 19-29
Weekdays 10 a.m.' 9 p.m

Sundays 12 Noon- 5 p.m.
Free Admission.Free Parkin

ALL ORI ENTAL
RUGS

Bought for 25% m:>re tha
dealers price. Ann Arbo
663.7607.

KENNARY Kage Antique
Hours: Wednesday.Frida
12-4, Saturday 9-5. Cadieu
at Warren. 882-4396.

ABLE TO PAY top dolla
for used Oriental rugs
545-4483.

FURNITURE refinished.. .r
paired, 'Stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimate

. 474-8953.

~ERIOUS LOCAL colleelo
will purchase all signe
Tiffany lamps; Hande
Fairpoint, Jefferson, an
Mae Bridges lamps. A
transactions strictly con!
dential. Please call after
p.m. 886-2812.

SERIOUS LOCAL collecto
will purchase all signe
Tiffany lamps; Hande
Pairpoint, Jefferson, an
Moe Bridges lamps. A
transactions strictly conf
dential. Please call after
p.m. 886.2812.

WANTED TO BUY-furni-
ture, . 1 piece or whole
house, glassware, dishes
odds and ends, paperback
books, old guns, old toys
774.4399.

SAFES WANTED - Almost
. any condition. Woods Lock

and Safe. TV 1.9247.

WAN TED: leaded glass
doors and windows. Marble
top tables,. dressers and
commodes. Vi c tori a n

, couches, ladies and gentle-
men chairs. Old oil and
leather glass lamps, cu
crystal. Silver pieces, pic
ture frames and orienta
rugs. Consider anything
from V i c tor i a n period
Evenings. 882-8692.

WANTED: slot, pmball and
gambling machines. Old
coin operated games from
penny arcades or amuse
ment parks. Old Coca-Cola
advertising items and ad
vertising items from beer
and pop companies. Music
boxes and electric pianos
Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692

ANTIQUES and oldtiques
wanted on' consignment.
China, silver, crystal, brass,
copper, furs and jewelry.

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881-8082

.BABY CRIB and child's high
chair.

884.8561

:-IEED 30" white gas range in
good condition. 882-5372.

.DINING ROOM set, Curio
cabinet, Hardwood doors,
Dolls, gold jewelry, Auto-
mobile. Very reasonable.
881.5117 or 823-2222.

SYRACUSE China, Governor
Clinton pattern. ~82-3398.

WANTED - China H & C
Selb Bavaria Germany
Heinrich. 882-2.'>97.

BOXING GLOVES and equip.
ment. Call Tom, 882-8211.

WA:"J1ED Piano, ~mall up.
right, console or spinct in
good working condition.
Reasonable. 88~39I9.

A PRlV ATE party wants
Volkswagon and old cars
of the "30'~", "40's" or
":';O's". Also convcrtihles
in whatever condition, Two
component slereo. 773.3739.

b eett._+ * Sa bt •• m •.•• ' 2 $ • $ .2 • t b
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What subjects are bein~
covered by the female novel-
ist of the 1970's? Are some
female novelists still writing
feminist literature? Do all
female novelists write from a:
feminine viewpoint? Do we
have many new novelists in
this decade?

Find out the answers to
these and other questions on
Thursday, January 19. at the
Central Library, 10 Kerche-
val avenue, at 1 p.m.

Kris Morris, librarian at
Central, will discuss five reI:
atively new novelists of this
decade including Toni Mor~
rison, Ann Beattie, Ann Ty-
ler, Joyce Rebeta.Burditt and
Judith Guest. Their newest
books will be reviewed, as
well as other authors of this
decade.

There is no admission
charge and the public is in-
vited.

The Grosse Pointe Acad.
emy, on Friday, December
30, clinched its first basket.
ball tournament win. The
seventh and eighth grade
boys team claimed t h r e e
straight ball games to win
the championship of the Saint
Mathews School Hal i day
Tournament.

In the first round GPA
beat thc host tcam. Saint
Mathews, 52-43. The second
game brought a tough oppo.
nent in the Grosse Pointe
Neighborhood Club entry.
which the Academy bestcd
40.22.

In the championship game.
GPA defeatcd Saint .Joan of
Arc, 55.28.

Tournament high scorcrs
for thc Academy included
Levi Stubbs averaging 21
points a game. followed by
Conrad Greenc with nine
points and the Lundbcr~
tlVins, John and Eric, aver-
aging eight points ('ach,

GPA. Sweeps
Cllge Tourney

ULS Gi..ls
Take l\laulllee

The {.niversity T .ig~ett
School. (ULS l, girls basket .
ball team improved its season
record to 4.3 with a convinc-
ing 53.13 home victory over
Maumee of Ohio on Friday.
January 6.

Leading s<,orers for ULS
were Stacy Gambrell with 15

; points and .Jennie Bell(-ie
i with 10,

Grossc Pointe Chapter No.
2151, American Association
of Retired Persons, (AARP),_
will hold its regular meeting
at the War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore road, on Thurs.
da~; J:m:l:;ry 26, :It 12:30
p.m.

This will be a luncheon
mecting and early reserva.
tions should be made by call-
mg Evelyn Kyzivat at 773-
8434.

Herbert L. Scofield, Major
G~neral, Retired, U.S. Army,
WIll be the principal speaker.
He will be introduced by
Mrs. Nora Blixt of The
Woods, who is the assistant
to the state director of AARP
Cor Michigan.

At this session, the new
slate of officers will be pre.
sented and sworn in. The
following Grosse Pointe resi-
dents have been elected:

President, Edward R. Bunn,
first vice-president, IIIrs Lit
Han Chambers, second 'vice-
president, Mrs. Gladys Green.
burg, t rea sur e r, Alfred
Fincham, assistant treasurer,
Mrs. Evelyn Todd. recording
secretary, Mrs. Norma Mor-
ris, corresponding secretary,
William Johnson (Warren)
and directors, Arthur HiIle'-
gas and Charles Johnson.

Nom i n a tin g committee
chairman is Frank Radke
while members are l\Irs:
Jeanette Dains, Mrs. Evelyn
Kyzivat, William Pishalski
and Martin Hutchinson

Meanwhile, Mrs. Ruth Jen.
kins, 331-3391, is accepting
reservations for :a festive
dining and entert"aTnment ex-
perience at the International
Institute on February 22.
The evening program costs
$10.50.

AARP Meets
On January 26

Complete
Service

521-1011
839-5061

Residential
• Lawn Raking
• Snow Removal

Lkensed - Insured

S&L
LANDSCAPING

Motor City Business
Women Meet Jan, 25

The monthly dinner meet.
ing of the Motor City Charter
Chapter of the American
Business Women's Associa-
tion will be held at the Uni-
versity Club next Wednesday,
January 25. Dinner at 6 will
follow c 0 c k t ail s at 5:30
o'clock.

An attendance contest is
scheduled during the months
of January. February and
March, to stimulate attend-
ance in order to fulfill one
of the requirements for an
ABWA standard of achieve .
ment and to help each memo
ber reallze the value of her
membership.

Guest speaker Earl Ro.
mans, CPA with Follmer,
Rudzewicz and Company, will
discuss Tax Savings. Voca-
tional speaker is Lillie Ayers,
position - management ana.
lyst, I.R.S. Data Center.

Guests are welcome. 'Inter .
ested businesswomen may ob.
tain further information by
contacting Josephine De.
Ponio, Motor City president,
at TUxedo 1-3545.

21 Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

FRU IT - TREES

EXPERTLY PRUNED
POINTER LANDSCAPING

885.1900

K - MAINTENANCE CO,
Emergency snow removal
service. 882.0688.

TRIMMING, rf'mova1. spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free es.timates.
Complete tree seT\'ice. Cal
Fleming T r e e Service.
TUxedo 1.6950.

UL Open House
Set for ~unday

Page Twenty-Five

ULS to Offer Scholarships
University Liggett School, fortunate to be' able to of.,

(ULS), recently announced fer a quality secondary edu.
that applications are now be. catiot\ to those studcnts in
ing accepted for next year's the greater Detroit area
Himelhoeh Scholarships. whose efforts and achievc.

Any studcnt in grades nine ments warrant special reeog ..
through 11 not currently en. nition," he added.
rolled at the school may ap. ULS, located in Cook road,
ply. Scholarships are award. is Michigan's oldest indepen-
ed on the basis of personal dent day school for boys and
merit and according to finan- girls. The curriculum is col-
cial need. lege preparatory.

The Himelhoch Scholar. Fer more information on'
ships were establi~hed by the the scholarships, call Frede.
late Rose Phillips Himelhoch rick Scott, director of admis.
in recognition of outstanding sions, at 884-4444.
personal achievement and in.
tegrity.

Emphasis is placed on
scholastic success, special
talents and capacity for lead-
ership. The awards are made
for one.year in grants not
to exceed $1,000. After their
first year students are allow.
ed to apply for scholarships
from other ULS funds.

Students chosen as Himel.
hoch Scholars for the present
school years are Kevin Kar-
son, of Detroit, James Todd,
of st. Clair Shores, Gwyn
Treiber, of East Detroit, Pe.
ter Tecos, of Detroit, Eliza.
beth Blotsky, of Ferndale,
Kathleen Wambly, of Sterling
Heights, Lisa Von Dellen, of
The Pointe, and Elizabeth
Blachut, of Detroit.

"These students have ex.
hibited in their general achie.
vements and personal con.
duct the standards of excel.
lence associated with the Hi.
melhoch Scholars," said ULS
Headmaster Raymond P.
Robbins.

"The school indeed feels

The University Liggett,
(UL), Lower School, 1045
Cook road, will hold an Open
House on Sunday, January
22, beginning at 2:30 p.m.
Following introductory reo
marks by Mary Thorn, head
of the Lower School, and
Frederick Scott, director of
admissions, guests will have
an opportunity to meet stu.
dents, classroom teachers and
administrators.

The Lower School houses
g r a des pre.kindergarten
through five. University Lig-
gett offers a challenging
academic' environment with
small classes including spe.
cial activities such as art, mu-
sic, woodworking and numer-
ous field trips. L d N I.

There also .is an opportun- a y ove Ists --
y ity.fo~S\~p.~w..tql9ftmyp\,!~ 1S'e't','for Re~v.::'-J,':~I"
t in Student Council, Brownies leW.

and Girl Scouts. . - "
For further information

regarding admissions, curric .
ulum or financial aid, call
Frederick Scott, admissions
director, at 884-4444.

~~ -~-~= ~-------« -.-

We are general contractors,
One call takes care of all

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates,
474.8953 or 956-7492.

UPHOLSTERING by rctired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1.4900.

21S-CARP'ENTER
SERVICE

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

•

TU 1-7050
40 Years in Grosse Pointe

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MA'l"T FLETCHER
~151 Buckingham TU 6-6102
-- building. remodelingINTERIORS by Don and your

Lynn. Husband.wife team. problems large or small.
, Painting, wallpapering. 20 TU 2-0628, years experience. Perfec.
s tionists. References. 527. BARKER
t 5560.

JEFF'S
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • Alerations
WALLPAPER REMOVING Additions • Family Rooms

QUALITY Kitchens & Recreation Areas
Free Estimates - Insured Estate Maintenance

'179-5235 JAMES BARKER
886.5044

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper- CARPENTER -Professional,

inf, minor repairs, patch .. reasonable, reliable. I do
ing, plastering. Free esti. my own work.
mate3. Reasonable and hon. JOHN WILLIAMSest. References. Call any-
time. European. 885-5813

758-2846
• Attics • Porch Enclosures

MR. GIOVANNI - Profes- • Additions • Kitchens
sional Painting, Paper • Commercial Buildings
Hanging, Staining. Italian JIM SUTTON
Journeyman. Reasonable. 1671 Brys Drive
Reliable. 268-1646.

s TU 42942 TU 2-2436
- RETIRED painter looking HARRY SMITH. for work. Inside painting . BUILDING CO.

979-0329. Established in

GROSSE POINTE
Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937
Residential and Commercial

. CONTRACTORS Remodeling
CUSTOM PAINTING AND Alte..'ations and Maintenance

- WALLPAPERING New Construction
- EXPERT ANTIQUING 885-3900 885-7013

885-8155 QUALn'Y WORK by carpen.

- FREE ESTIMATES ter with over 2il years ex.
INSURED perience in Grosse Pointe.

Michael Satmary Jr. Kitchens remodeled. base.

21J-WALL WASHING
ments paneled, room addi.
tions, etc. Conscientious,

K • MAINTENANCE Com- Small jobs acceptable. 882.
pany, wall washing, floor 1004.
cleaning 1'!r.d waxing. Free CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
estimates. 882-0688 eling, partitions, ceilings,.

21K-WINDOW kitchens, small jobs, reo

WASHING pairs, etc. TV 2.2795.

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser- FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.
vice on storms and screens. censed builder. Specializ.
Free estimates. Monthly ing in home up.dating and
rates. 521-2459. all minor or major repairs.

Smoke detector alarms in-
K-WINDOW Cleaning Com. stalled, 'doors adjusted,

pany. Storms, screens. gut. bookshelves installed, pan.
.ters, aluminum cleaned. eling, new counter tops,
Insured. Free estimates. vanities. Code violations
882-()688. corrected. For courteous

G. OJ,M1N expert assistance in im.
WINDOW CLEANING .- proving your. :homelin ap.

, SERVICE area;" ple'ilse'~'~iill"'me. a
, FREE--ESTIMATES 882.7,'176 t .... -

WE ARE INSURED CUSTOM. 372-3022 HOME REPAIR
21 M-SEWER SERVICE Remodeling, repairs of any, kind, work alone, 110 job
SEWERS CLEANED, broken too big or small, rotten

Sewers repaired. Guaran- window cords, window sills,
teed. Reasonable rates. 881- jambs, doors, porches,
0063 or 779-1225. basements, attics. Call Bill,

21O-CEMENT AND 889-0298.

BRICK WORK LE1'(J
BRICR. REPAIRS. Work BUILDING COMPANY

guaranteed. Porches, chim. Since 1911
neys, sidewalks, basement Custom Building
leaks and cracks. Tuck Family rooms our speci:dty,
Pointing. Free estimate. alterations, kitchens.

779-4245. TU 2-3222

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
21T-PLUMB'NG AND

MASON CONTRACTOR
HEATING

LICENSED - INSURED ELMER'S PLUMBtNG
• Brick • Block • Stone & HEATING• Cement Work

• Waterproofing TU 4-4422
• Tuck Point:ng

BOB DUBE• Pa tios of a'nv kind
"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" PLUMBING and HEATING

882-1800 Licensed Master Plumber

21P-WATER-
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
PROOFING Grosse Pointe Woods

CHAS. F". JEFFREY 886.3897
I

882-1800
ALL PLUMBING• Basement Waterproofing

• Underpin fo.otings NO SERVICE CHARGE
• Cracked or caved-in walls Small or large jobs, electric

References sewer cleaning. Private
Licensed Insur~d »lumber. Small home reo

CODDENS
pairs. Electrical, carpentry,
furnace cleaning. Re2son.

CONSTRUCTION able. 886-3537.
ESTBLISHED 1924

All types of basement water. ELECTRIC SEWER cleaning
proofing. 7 years guaran. No footage charge. Telc.
tee. References. 822-0694. phone price. 20 years of

experience, call Roemer
21 Q-PLASTER WORK Plumbing. TU 2.3150.

SPECIALIZING in repairs O'NEI L PLUMBI NGfor 18 years. Cracks eiimi . Sewer and drain worknated. Ch'an. Jim Biack-
Wl!l1. VA 1-7051. 881.5094

PLASTERING in Pointes
LICENSED

since 1949. Clean profes. MASTER PLUMBER

sional work. No job too FRANK R. WEIR
small. Fre'e estim.<ltes.
Walter Spriet. 886-3421 - TU 5-7711
!l86.8052.

21R-FURNITURE
Steam, hot water, gas and
oil heat. Garbage disposals,

REPAIR electric sewer cleaning.

UPHOLSTERING 25% off Water heaters, fixtures reo

my already low prices. placcment and additional
bathroom and sprinkler

Free estimates. Free pick. repair.
up and delivery. Call Bob,
881.2818. 381 Kcrcheval Ave.

21P-WATER-
Grosse Pointe Farms

PROOFING
Pcrsonalized Service

.. 21W-DRESSMAKING

I CAPIZZO
& TAILORING

, --- --_._-----._-
Construction CO. DRESSMAKING and aUera.

I tions exp<,rt1y done in myBasement waterpfIlofing.
Wintcr rates. All work home. 776.8920.------_._---
guaranteed. Licensed and EUROPEAN s<,amstress will
insurcd. I work in her home. Drap<,s,

885-0612 I altcrations, etc. Reason.
I able. 881.2099.

5•

882-9234

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no job too small

526-9987

R. C. MOWBRAY
ASSOC.

INTERIORS - EXTERIORS
. 331-3230

DUPART BROS.
DECORATING

Interior Painting
Wallpapering

Furniture Refinishing
Free Estimate 774-0878

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior-Exterior Service
Painting _ ,Varnishing

Carpentry. Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishing
Free Estimates 889-0406
-_.
_ . GROSSE POINTE

PAINTERS, INC.
Painting interior - exterior
. paperhanging and paneling

Free estimates cheerfully
given.

Interior Painting
FREE ESTIMATES

Quality results. All work
guaranteed. 839-6194.

KURT O. BAEHR
Custom Painting and' Decor

ating. Wall papering. Guar
anteed. Free estimates. LA

, 1-4546.

PRESTIGE.
PAINTING CO.

Prompt, efficient service for
interior - exterior painting
and paperhanging .

Insured References
Free Estimates

778-5025
; I. ,,~Y.ic!Rplew~~ :
CE'RTiFIEjj' .. -nia:inte'n~iice

winter prices, on painting
wall papering, wall wash
ing. Free estimates. 371

_7407 or 526-2242.

PAINTING done, reasonable
experienced, wall washing
TU 1-5306.

ROOFS and DECKS
. GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and R{ pair Work
Licensed al'd Insured

ADVANCE 1\1 \INTENANCE
884-9512

GROS,sE POJNT-E NEWS
21G-ROOFING l'll-I-PAINTING,

. SERVICE DECORA.l"ING
ROOFING and repairs. alum. DONALD BLISS

inum trim, aluminum sid. Decorator
ing. Free estimates. Bob Free Estimates
Isham or Doug. 526.0566
or 371-1971.

• ••

SENTRY ELECTRIC
RESI DENTIAL and

COMMERCIAL
331-6950

21F-HOME
IMPROVEM~NT

PROFESSIONAL floor sand-
ing, staining, and finishing
All work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 371-6938.

POLYUTHRENE c e i I i n g
beams, 4"x6"xI4'. 50c ft.
884-9363.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial

No Job too Small
885-2930

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

20E-INSULATION
PREP ARE now for skyroe.

keting {uel bill> while in.
sulation cosls are reason.
aWe. Insulation i3 blown in
walls and ceilin~ from
C\lt~ide today - no mltSS
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
pay,s to i:lsulate your home.
Comfort at lower tempera .
tures. Sudro Insulation
since .948. 881-3515.

EXPERT PAINTING, paper1.-----..-..-..-_.-..-..-_-.-.--.'1 hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche, 881.5754.

T.A.B. N R
R G I TE iOR a n Ii exterIor

EMODELI N paiflting and paper hang.
COMPANY ing. Reasonable rates, 30

Kitchens - Additions years experience. Ray Bar.
Rccreation Rooms. Etc. nowsky, 371.2384 after 6
Aluminum Siding. Trim p.m.

Gutters .. Roofing Fi-~o-ORSANDIN-G-.-An!in.
TED SEA UI)Jo:TTI'~
TOM BOGDANSKI I ishes, dark staining our

882.4160 I specialty, 3rd' .'leneration.
L- -11 Liccnses. 371-0830.

•

BEAUTIFUL Toy 'Poodles.
Need loving home. AKC
registered. 8 weeks. 459.
8572.

FREE to a loving home, 2
smail male poodles. 881.
3341.

GOLDEN Retriever. 3 years
old. Papers, shots. 882-851-1
or 224-4846.

FREm PUPPY, 12 weeks old,
shots, female Dalmation
mix. 774-6215 after 6.

ADORABLE Irish Setter pup.
pies, AKe, shots, good na-
tured. Reasonablc. 293.
4965 after 6, week days.

1978
15-BUSiNESS

OPPORTUNITIES

SCHNAUZER, Miniature, 7
months old, AKC. Gentle,
loving, trained. 886.4764.

FOAM WALL
INSULA TION CO.

Insulspray by Borden (a
name you know and trust).

CHIHUAHUA mix puppy, six I I:'or a free estimate call 21 H-CARPET
weeks old, f em a Ie, all 775-5590 CLEANING
black, very affectionate.
778.4564. 21A-PIANO SERVICE I CARPET Cleaning, 13c sq

- ! T , • foot, $30 minimum, couch
LHASA APSO _ 5 month P~ANO TUNll'lOG and repaIr. $30, chairs $15, velvets

old male pup loveable mg. W 0 r k guaranteed. whites bleeders couche
, 'Member AFM. Ed war d ' . '

A.K.C., shots, $150. 885- Felsk 465.(j~58 $35, chaIrs $17, love sea
1197. __, e. ':_.:... ,____ $30. 778-1680.

COMPLETE piano service. I ------------
Tuning, rebuilding, refin. K-CARPET
ishing. Me m be r Piano CLEAN ING
Technicians Guild. zech'l
Bossner, 731-7707. COMPANY_____ .______ CARPET

21 B-SEWING SPECIALISTS
MACHINE I s Steam Extraction

---------- • Shampoo
COMPLETE tune.up $3,95. • Spot and Stain Removal

All makes, all ages. All • Upholstery Cleaning
parts stocked. 885-7437. • ... at affordable prices

882-0688-
21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING
ALL TYPES of electrical

work. Ranges. drvers in EUROPEAN EXPERT
stalled - remodeling. Elec PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR
trical repairs,' fixtures in PAINTING
stalled, cIty violations. Li Specializing in mixed color
Cf'nsed and insure1. Col of your choice. Wallpaper
ville Electric Company ing, wall washing, varnish
Evenings 774.9110. lJays ing, patching and plaster
LA 6.7352. ing. Free estimates. Reason

able prices. Call John any
time. Ins u red. Grosse
Pointe references. 368-5098

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand
ing and finishing. Spe!lial
izing in dark staining
"Supply own power." Call
for free estimate. W. Abra
ham, 979.:1502.

illcl""I~'
Ch,ift Link All-Steel lInd

RUltic Stylet

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

Enry Styl. of F'ltc.
,red.d for yo.
WA 1-6282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elec.

I
trical up-dating. Plumbing,
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rages, Tool Sheds. Cement TED'S

JOANNA W
rSTrRN and Insulation work. Li- WALLPAPER REMOVING
I: I: censed and Insured. EXCLUSIVELY

WINDOW SHADES FREE ESTIMATES Free Estimates - Insured
PAINt. SHunm. BlINDS '. TAXI CALL 824-1292 531-7555

KAUFMANN TU 5-5-5-5-5 1------------
SfO«M OOOlS AND WINDOWS EAST SIDE CAB CO. 21G-ROOFING ANDY KEIM, DECORATOR

,

A.OrO ContoOileo Package De',ver1 SERVICE -Professional painting and
Servmg Essr s.'t16 !>errod and S<JburtJs wallpapering. Free esti

GRA - TOP ~ \goii~~D~~~ I mate. References. 881-6269.
. ~OL!I.GAQD 97 Years Reliable Service COMPLETE oecorating. Pa-

SALES AND SERVICE ~ '... Residential and Commercial perhanging. In~ured, guar.
ISO!I IlEKHEVAL AUTO / .TRUCK All types of Roofs and Decks anteed. Al Schneider, TU

.... of A".' •.• ,ho •••• ' Gutters and Downspouts 1-0565 or Ralph Roth, 8l!6-
<:~/~.. USTPROOFING REPAIRS 8248.I 882 -3 001 I No Job Too Largc-or Small F-R-E-,E-p-a-in-t-in-g-e-s-ti-m-a-te-s-.-In-.

Free Estimates terior plastering. wall wash.

ROAD SERVICE TOWING Ins~:~ldB~~;;~O~cn ing. Window repair, wall-
__ .__________ paper stripping and minor

21 F-HOME repairs. 774.2827.
:JJrss' 5 ~rrbicrl1trr, ~Jnc. IMPROVEMENT

15302 I. Jefferson at Beaconsfield _.- --------- --
822-5434 ,J. MICHAEL BUILDERS

Recreation Rooms
Basements • Kitchens
Additions • Roofing

Siding
881.7072

License No. 47475

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - SUCCESSFUL Flodst Busi.
st. Clair Shores (corncr ncss. Excellent reputation
unit). Immaculate Town. in beautiful location in
house Condo near Lake. . Grosse Pointe Woods. Good
~hore Drive. Modern kitch. Terms.
en with built.in range with CHAMPION 884.5700
eye level oven, refrigera' . 1

tor, dishwasher, garbagc 16-PETS FOR SALE i,
. disposal. Other f~atures in. ------.----.,-
~lude wall to. wall c.a~p.et. DOG TRAI N I NG
mg, central ;ur, humIdIfier
and finished basement. 'Obedience taught in the
MICHAEL MABARAK home, reasonable rates.

REALTOR 885-7579 after 6.
774-6400

EASTLAND - Co.operative
apartment. Harper Woods.
1 bedroom, private base-
ment, patio and yard. Call
after 5 p.m. 884-4322.

NORWOOD 20839 - Excep.
tional 3 bedroom brick COKAPOOS - adorabl~ pups,

6 weeks old, paper trained.
. bun g a low. Natural fire. $20. 884-9197.

pace, dining room, full _
basement with lavatory, ga.
rage. Grosse Pointe school
district. Priced in mid 30's.
Open Sunday 2-5.

Thursday, January J 9,
13":REAL ESTATE

FOR. SALE

BETTY VINCI
886-3210

1260 HARVARD, by owner.
3 bedroom Colonial. 1III
baths, completely redecor.
ated, large family room,
up.dated kitchen. Great 10'
cation. $58,500. Open sat.
and Sun. 2-4. 882.5178, af.
ter. noon.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP - By
owner, newer 4 bcdroom
Colonial, in quiet beauti.
ful neighborhood. 0 vcr
2400 square feet. Close to
all schools. $76,500. 286.
7337.

CENTER ENTRANCE Colo.
nial on charming Williams.
burg st. Three large bed-
rooms, 2% baths, living
room, dining room, step 16A-HORSES FOR
down family room with SALE
fireplace, eat in kitchen
fully equipped, attached 2 REGISTERED quarter horse.
car garage with door open. Purchase price a.; yearling
er, aluminum trim, fin. $2,500. Must sell immedi.
ished basement, central air, ately __Will accept any rea-
patio with gas grill, 16 by sonable offer. 886.2;;18.
32 heated inground Gunite I
pool, all fenced in land. 20-GENERAL SERVICE GRtlSSE POINTE'S ONLY
scaped. Charming, immac. ----------- HOOVER
ulate decor, fully carpeted. • PLUiHBING

, Many other extras. Grosse • PLASTERING FACTORY AUTHORIZED
Pointe Schools. Close to • PAINTING SERVICE
shopping and X.ways. By • CARPENTRY POINTE VACUUM
owner. $69,900. 20473 Dan- • MASONRY FREE PICKUP AND
bury Lane. 886-6528. • VIOLATIONS ., DELIVERY

------- CORRECTED
GROSSE POINTE PARK - • NOTHING TOO S,;\!ALL NEW REBUILT PARTS

2 family 6/5, fully carpet- GUY DE BOER TU 1-0700
.ed, gas heat, city certified. 776.3708 885-462421002 MACK

.823-4021. 1-----------

13"'-LOTS FOR SALE . SMALL repairs in and. around HARI::SOR ELECTRIC
ft the home. Call Mel, 882-

" ~TIENTION' BUILDERS _ • _16~9. or 838.4092. Violations Corrected
: goO<!. lot '132 x 255 •. R~6lo--'H'ANUYl\JAN.BILL, h 0 m l!' ~STIMA.+ES-
. dent~al. C~l! .us regardmgmaintenance, small repairs, 882-9420

\. ; possIble dIVISIon. electrical, plumbing, etc. Licensed and insured con.
" CHAMPION 884-5700 884-9363. tractor, resideritial, com
:.,' HAMPTON ROAD mercial and industrial.i. QROSSE POINTE WOODS 20;\--CARPET LAYING 1--------

884-3258 CARPET LAYING 21E-STORMS AND
-l4---R-E-A-L-E-S-T-AT-E-'- NEW AND OLD SCREENS

WANTED Stairs Carpeted Shifted EASTVI EW
Repairs of All Types

C-O-U-P-L-E-de-s-ir-es-a-4-or-Ia-rg-e ALS6 ALUMINUM, INC.
3 bedroom home in Grosse CARPETING, VINYL, 15030 Houston.Whittier
Pointe. $80,000. No brokers HARDWOOD LICENSED. INSURED
please. 882-6208. Samples Shown in ALCOA PRODUCTS

Your Home Storms, Screens, Siding, Roof-
:WANTED - Flats or apart- BOB TRUDEL ing, Awnings. White seam.
. ments of 4 units and up. 294-5896 less gutters, Vinyl storm
. Yanchuk 822-2334. d 0 0 r s, windows, siding,
----------- 20C-CHIMNEY AND Wrought Iron Porch en.
. lS-BUSINESS FIREPLACE closures.'
OPPORTUNITIES

ANDY'S MASONRY 527-7230 or 527-5616
MARINE CITY CHLVlNEY SERVICE' CALL ANYTIME

Hardware store. Approxi- Chimneys, Fireplaces cleaned
mately 2,300 square feet repaired, rebuilt. Screens
store area with 1,600 foot installed. Free estimates.
3 bedroom apartment up. Licensed and insured. 881-
stairs. '$89,000 plus inven. 0505.
tory.

BEAUCHAMP REALTORS FREE fireplace check. Fire.
place cleaning. Fireplace

329-4755 repairing. Chimneys clean.
OWN YOUR OWN ed and repaired. Stop

BUSINESS smoking fireplaces. Chim.
Space available. Mini.Mall. ney screens.

Kercheval in Hie Village. IADVANCE MAINTENANCE
881-5870. ,884.9512
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phony Juniors' second biggest
annual fund.raiser, (for years.
until Musical Marathon. it
was first), is a tough act to
follow.

Well . ' .. Indonesia's a
tough place to get to. Want
to bet Pauline won't make it?

New shipment of bright
colorful plastic pots and

planters iust arrived

----------------------~, ,
I All Growlights 10% off I
'. This ~eelc End only ,
I wllh coupon ,-----------------------1

FLOWER SPECIALSI-------------------~-~
• POTTING 7'9 II SOIL C I
• Reg. 99' I1 !:~_c~U£.~2f!.}E!!~__ , .J
r----PLANT~F~H;:wEEK--.---l
i COFFEE PLANT 49~ J
I Reg. 69c I
1 limit One Wilh Coupon 'I,I 1;23(78 ..1'
a _

From Another Pointe of View

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren ru 4-6120

(Continued from Page 15)
son and her home in Amherst, Mass.

It is the Parke home, too, for it was purchased '
in 1916 by Dr. Parke's parents, The Reverend an~
Mrs. Hervey Parke. Dr. Parke grew up there •. , j~
fact, he occupied the same bedroom as Emily. .

The house, owned since 1965 by Amherst Col~
lege, is now listed as an historic site.

• * *
It was built in 1813 by Emily's grandfather,

Samuel Fowler Dickinson, when Amherst was still a
farm community. Samuel Dickinson, convinced of
the importance of a good education, founded Am-
herst Academy and later Amherst College with the
help of lexicographer Noah Webster and others.

Edward Dickinson followed in his father's foot-
steps. Edward was instrumental in bringing the.
railroad to Amherst and making it the site of'
Massachusetts Agricultural College, now the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts. .

Dr. Parke feels that the intellectual atmosphere.
of the town, based largely on the efforts of these'
men, has not changed a great deal from Emily's:
time. There have been major physical changes, of.
course. The development of the university, which:
now has a student body of nearly 30,000, has brought
a sixfold increase in population.

• • •
But when Dr. Parke was growing up, Amherst

was still very much a small town. His mother,'
Ethel, was a friend of Emily Dickinson's niece;
Madame Bianchi, who lived next door at the Ever-:
greens.. .

The Evergreens was built for Emily's brother;
Austin, when he married. Madame Bianchi, Aus':
tin's daughter, published an anthology of Miss:
Dickinson's poetry which is widely read. .

Millicent Todd Bingham, another frequent vis ..
itor at Parkes', was also a devotee of the poet. Hex:
mother, Mabel Todd, was instrumental in the initial
publication of Emily's poems. .* • • .

In addition to Emily Dickinson and Noah Web-
ster, many other literary figures have made their.
home in Amherst, including poet Eugene Field and,
Ray Stannard Baker, biographer of President Wood-:
row Wilson.

Another poet, Robert Frost, duri1')g his pro":
fessorship at Amherst College, spent many an eve:-'
ning in front of the Parke fire. ..

This year, Dr. Parke, formerly manager of In-:
ternational Market Research with Parke Davis and
Company and Warner-Lambert, now retired, and:
his wife, a frequent substitute in the English De-
partments at Grosse Pointe North and South High
Schools, have shared their Amherst Experience
with American Studies classes at both high schools.... ... .

The students find the Parkes' presentation
fascinating. The young Pointers are intrigued by'
descriptions of Emily's home, first brick house to b~
built in Amherst, its outer walls solid masonry,
(thr6e-brieks.thic:k). itlt roof rafters secured to the
ridgepole with hand-cut pegs.

Much remodelling has been done, but the laun-
dry retains its built-in copper wash-boiler next to
the kitchen chimney. There are no' water taps
connected to it, however, for water was brought
into Amherst homes less than 100 years ago.

The young Pointers are intrigued, too, by
Hervey and Mary's analysis of Emily. Both Parkes
feel that Miss Dickinson, a recluse in her own time,
today might be active in the Women's Liberation
Movement.

She was, after all, a free-thinker. She did not
subscribe to the Congregational traditions of her
family. She was very likely strongly influenced by
Edward Hitchcock, an Amherst professor who
taught her science at the academy and who found
his religion in the wonders of God's creation,

And Emily was an innovator in her poetry. At
a time when most poems followed conventional
lines of rhyme and meter, she was more interested
in what the words themselves had to say, and she
used the metaphor extensively as a means of in~
troducing more food for thought.

A fascinating woman, and very much one for
our times •..

And the Detroit Science
Center. just into its fantas.
tic, new building, really in.
trigues her. She'd love to get
involved with Science Center
activities.

General chairman of the
Souvenir Program, the Sym.

Cabaret

*

Short and to
The Pointe

...

..J 11.
" ;-, ~

1 \ (Continued from Page 15)
1 :.~ Among 1,050 students at.

..iIf~1 tending Northfield Mount
~., Hermon School, East North.

. . field, Mass., for the 1977, lJ,.,,' \ through 1978 academic yearif" l''\ ¥ ~ *\ ..." is JOHN HOWARD KAY,...t,r ''d ':J~ JR., son of the J. HOWARD
. ,,).' f. KAYS, of Grand Marais
, .• "'.,' boulevard.11'> •••

" . \ Hillsdale College student
'~ DONNA MEINDT, daughter
\; of the JOHN W. MEINDTS,

of Severn road, was tapped
>'~I by Alpha Psi Omega dra.
";" matics h 0 n IlI'a r y, Tapped

by Sigma Zeta national sci.
ence and mathematics honor.
ary society. was KATHLEEN
CHUBA, daughter of the
THOMAS W, CHUBAS, of
Colonial road, while RICH-
ARD .DANFORTH, son of
DR, and MRS. ROBERT
DANFORTH, of South Ox-
ford road, and DAVID SULF.
RIDGE, son of the DAVID
W. SULFRIDGES" of Vern-
ier road, were tapped by Phi
Alpha Theta international
history honorary. All are
juniors and Grosse Pointe
North High School gradu-
ates.

Some real bargains at To The Point Interiors
midwinter sale; Selig pit group regularly $1,900
now on sale for $950; pair Df love seats in English
chintz print regularly $669.96 EACH, now on sale
fDr $669.96 for tile PAIR. All special orders sale
priced as well. StDP in at 21431 Mack Avenue tD
see more bargains Dr call 778-2440.

sonally involved with the
symphony. He's entertained
guest artists. Maestro and
Mrs. Antal Dorati have had
dinner at the Lackey home,
making complete conquests
of Mamie and Katie.

It Must Be Dorati
Pauline is wise enough to

limit her little girls' concert.
going to children's programs. (Continued from Page 18)
Hayman is their conductor. to group as they make Grosse
But they KNOW Dorati; now, Pointe's' Montmartre night
whenever they hear the De. a memorable occasion.
troit Symphony, they're con. They like to describe their
vinced the maestro they own performances as "un
know MUST BE conducting. regal d'esprit, de reve, de

Joe, whose hobby is photog. couleurs, et d'infinie gentill.
raphy, has a charming picture esse!"
of his two girls with the Among their numbers will
DSO's .world.famous music be songs made famous by
director. Jacques Brei, Gilbert Be.

Dorati is the focus of the caud and Edith Piaf, as well
Symphony Juniors' Souvenir as traditional folksongs.
Program Book this year. Monique and Gilbert prom.
Maria Arnold wrote the 12- ise "Marjolaine." "Feuilles
pag.e feature article on the Mortes," "La Mer," "Plaisir
maestro. d'Amour," "Chant de l'Alou-

Maria and Pauline inter. _et_t_e'_'_a_n_d_m_u_ch_,_m_uc_h_m_o_r_e.
viwed Dorati last May, in San I
Franciscol where he was each chairman should have
guest conductor with the an assistant chairman."
San Francisco Symphony. Flowing Along
Maria and Pauline, whose 'l'he assistant chairmen
husbands are business associ. would be understudies. re-
ates, had accompanied their ceiving on.the.job training so
men on a bUlltnell!ltrip to the tbey eou1d'move euily,. after
West Coast. a year, into their chairman.

The result is the editorial ships. "Flow". is the name of
feature, with lots of pictures, Pauline's game. She stayed
which Pauline thinks will on for a second year as gen.
become a collector's item. eral chairman because she
"Nothing this extensive has was curious to see how the
ever been put together on flow would go.
him before. Trudy Quigley stayed on

"He's such an inspiring too. as ehairman of printing
man! I think that's why our and layout. So did Marti
program this year has had its Bruno, West Side sales chair-
greatest success ... although man, who was equally curious
I have to say that most of to see how the innovations
our selling was done before would work in practice. '
Dorati actually came to De. Two other indispensable
troit." holdovers from last year's

B!ggest Book Ever Souvenir Program committee
are Maria Arnold and Mary

Perhaps it was something Lou Kerr, co-chairmen of the
in the city air. Dorati, Ren. 1977Souvenir Program After.
Cen, a scent of something glow. Maria is Program Book
new, alive. The 1978 Sym- editor this year, Mary Lou
phony Juniors Souvenir Pro. is Pauline's assistant ehair.
gra~ BOOKis not only the man-and Mary Lou already
biggest money.maker in Sou- has commitments from some
venir Program Book History companies for ads for next
-it's just plain the biggest. year's book. '

"The Detroit business com. The 1978 Symphony Sou-
munity, I think, really de. venir Pro~ram debuts at the
serves some plaudits. It is end of this month, at the
consistently most cooperative symphony's January 27 con-
in supporting civic and cui- cert, which will be followed
tural enterprises. by the traditional Souvenir

"My hope is that the busi. Program Night Afterglow.
ness community's enthusiasm "We're sending invitations
will carry over to individu- to every advertiser, asking
als." And match the enthu- each one to be our guest at
siasm of the Juniors' approxi. the afterglow in Ford Audi.
mately 250 active members, torium." Buttering them up
(about 35 new this year), for next year? Partly ...
who expect to raise some but mostly a genuine thank
$140.000 for the symphony you: see what we've done
in 1977-78. and know that we couldn't

The S ().uve nil' Program have done it without you.
Book will account for a little It's always a gala evening,
more than $40.000of that to. a time for congratulations
tal-and Pauline is person. all around. It's the formal
ally responsible for $9,000 of finis to Pauline's term as
that $40,000. general chairman.

It was her own enthusiasm, A New Beginning
and a desire to see things The Program Books will
through. that led Pauline continue to be handed out,
Lackey to tackle the Sou- as long as they last, at every
venir Program general chair. symphony concert until the
manship two years in a row. end of May. Work starts in

B.P., (Before Pauline), the March on next year's book,
Juniors had a requirement after all this year's loose
that every new member had ends have been ticd up.
to bring in three new ads The book out, the task
for the Souvenir Program done . . . "but I'll probably
Book. But people are good at slill be working with the bill.
doing different things: one ing chairman in February,"
woman may be a whiz at or. Pauline admits,
ganization. another can sell And after that. what? She
anybody anything . . . and JOE"are co-chairing ad.

The three new ads per each vertising for this spring's
new member requirement Grosse Pointe Academy Ac.
was dropped in favor of tion Auction benefit. They're
going with the individual Founders Society members.
talent within the group. "I Pauline has always wanted
decided to create a sales to do more with and at the
force, And I decided that Detroit Institute of Arts,

Pointer of Interest
.~ ..

A new shipment of lamp shadl's, in many different I For a hair style that is the utmost in manageability
sizes, has just arrh'ed at Wright's Gift & I,amp Shop. .. see Ron Ruel at Ultima: Call 881-0182, ,
bring your base in for cuslom fitting. Our January lamp
sale is now in progress with 20 to 50"" off ... 18650 Mack
Ave" next to GrossI' PoinlE' Post OfficI'.

* "<' :+:

RON RUEL , , . says "The test of a good haircut
is not how it looks as vou leave a salon but whether
its style holds as it' drips naturally .. If you can
gently mold and style it back into shape with your
fingertips then you have a next to perfect haircut."

•

••

••

•

Round Trip For Two • . Detrolt.Paris and
your very own apartment In fashionable Mont.
martre district of Paris in April. Minimum stay
2 weeks. Only $1200. Can Condor Travel, 881.
3747.

::ffJ-<Jtnte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau
The Fashions At Walton-Pierce •.. will '

bnghten your life these wintery days. First of all
there are lots of bargains that are temptingly tag-
ged that will freshen your wardrobe and be easy
on your budget. If you're looking forward to travel-
ing south or want a head start on spring the cruise
c:ollection is added to every day. Some of the styles
can really be worn all year round. Take Liz Clai-
borne's silky smock top with a ruffled stole. It
comes in ~. beautiful jade green and can be worn
.in or out of coordinating pants, They are sold
separately. Go together beautifully! Sprays of gay
flowers are cut Qut and appliqued on a white jacket
shirt that is edged with yellow rick rack. From
Chatta has come delightful wrap around skirts
with matching kerchiefs. There's a black and white
camel pattern and a red, tan and yellow elephant
design. The tops come in black, tan or yellow and
are great with other skirts or pants in your ward-
robe. From Leslie Fay there's a smart peach pant
suit with soft smocking and an elasticized waist ...
The new chiffons come long and short. There i$

\ Photo bv Wendy K. Settle
a charming tulip print. Delicate pink tulips are MRS. JOSEPH H. LACKEY, OF HARBOR HILL
scattered on white satin striped chiffon. It is bow
tied in the short ver&ion and V neck ruffled in the By Janet Mueller
long length. An unusual combination of brown, A few years back, as a new member of the
purple and blue patterns a short white chiffon Junior Women's Association for the Detroit Sym-
<;ocktail dress. Adele Simpson's elegant dresses are phony Orchestra, Pauline Lackey sold the most ads
arriving. One favorite is a silky beige softly cut for the Symphony Juniors' annual Souvenir Pro-
dress splashed with tan and black floral sprigs. gram. Her "thank you" was the weekend's use of a
Come see all the fashions at Walton-Pierce for a condominium at L'Arbre Croche.
b th f . The Lackeys loved it - so

rea 0 sprIng.. • • much so that they returned point. and she dO,esa lot of
I k. h h d II . to L'Arbre Croche as renters, it, and she has little at home.... s your 1tc en t e u est roc;>mtn your and finally bought thel'r own

h ? L h M hl K't h to show for it. There areouse. et t e experts at utsc er teens trans- condominium. Joe's office walls to cover.
form your out-of-date kitchen into something you'll This year, Pauline's second There was the year she
be proud of. Stop in and see the wide variety of as general chairman of the was Service Guild chairman
~OOT styles and finishes on display at Mutschler Symphony Juniors' Souvenir for the Grosse Pointe Memo.
Kitchens, 20227 Mack Avenue. Program, the Junior who rial Church Fair; that year,, • * * brings in the most new ads she scarcely had a needle

lal Th N• D Ph N t will get a weekend at the out of her hand-and every-Spec At e o.re ame armacy, •• ell rogena Lackeys' L'Arbre Croche con.
soap. A box of 6 Is now speelaUy priced $5.96. dominium thing she made went to the, • * • . church.
., . Pauline hopes-no: knows An Antiques Buff
" Cruise to Bali . . . from SIngapore fI-that the '78 Top Sales Fam- She loves antiqUes; in this
to Jakarta. See Hong Kong, Penang and 'l1li. ily will enjoy it as much as her home reflects her taste.
Kuala Lampur by air from $1499 each, she and Joe, Mamie, six, and It reflects her travels, too,
16 days including air from U.S. West Katie, four, do. from a teenage visit to Eu-
Coast and cruise. Travelwise Travelers Wor~d Tra~elers rope, (there was family
Always Ask for Mr. Q. 886-0500. Face It,: If Pauline ~nd Joe there to see), to her latest• * * Lackey like a place, It's got journey with Joe. Pauline

•

.10% t? 50.% Savings '.' . on selected ~~v~:af:r~~' ;dhd~~~~~Cf~eli~: ~r~~eli~~~YSdone a lot of
.' ':: Napter, Tnfan and Hobe 3ewelry at the ploring the four comers of She loves tennis and cross.

. Squirrel's Nest, 19849 Mack Avenue. the globe ... although, with country skiing, and does a
• * * two small daughters, Pauline lot of both.

DARN IT .. Garnet! Why be out In the eold! Warm doesn't see herself going off She loves symphony. AI.
her up with garnets for January from BiJouterie. 19860 to Indonesia next year, or the ways has. She's a concert-
Mack <Aven~e het.weeD'1 .. 4.', MUe, ....... ""~re's a yeu aft~" \\la\. goer kom way back for
beautiful seledion of, garnets riDg. and earrings. But she'll get there even. whom the Junior Women's• * • tually. 1t's fated. As a small Association for the Detroit

The New 1978 Frames .•. and sunglasses daugh~er herself, she almost Symphony Orchestra was a
are at Wood Optic~l Studio, 19599 Mack Avenue m~~~ ~as born in The Neth. m~fn:~tisfies her. It stimu.
between 7 and 8 MIle Ro~ds. J~yce told us one of erlands. Her parents intend- lates her. It delights her.
the newest frames combInes tInY rods of colors ed to move to Indonesia She's a member of the Chor.
such as green and yellow and as you tUJ;"n your ~lans were made ... and wa~ aleers, the Juniors' choral
head the effect can be all yellow or all green. came. Plans were changed. group. "We're scheduled to
Works in other colors too including blue and red. The move was not east and sing with the orchestra in
See the Gloria Vanderbilt, Pierre Cardin and other ~outh but west and north, to late spring under the direc-
designer 1978 glasses now. Love those gradient capnadl~' . C tion of Richard Hayman,"
. d t t' t au me grew up III an. Pauline says. Beaming.

tmts an two one. In s'. • ada, and after finishin~ high She's been involved with
school there Florida looked the Juniors' Get.Acquainted
good. And warm. She en. with Detroit bus to u r s.
joyed the University of Mi. "They're fabulous. They real.
ami at Coral Gables: Iy show Detroit in a differ.

Post-college, she headed ent-the right-light."
north again, to Detroit, bas. The hus tours, scheduled
;cally to be closer to her fam. in late spring, visit various
ily. She met Joe. "We lived downtown sections and land-
downtown for a few years marks, from Greektown to
after we were married. We're Orchestra Hall. They're not

i both \."ry pro.Detroit. designed as fund.raisers. The
"I think that's one of the idea is to boost the city ...

reasons I so enjoy working or rather, to get people down.
with the Detrnit Symnhony." town, and let the city boost

Reneen Re.Location itself.
They moved to The Pointe Meets the Artists

when Mamie was about a She rather regrets that. so
year' old, but they still are far this year, she hasn't been
very downtown.oriented. Joe called upon by the Juniors'
has just moved into offices Hospitality committee chair.
in the Renaissance Center. man to take care of a visit-
Pauline likes his new loca. ing artist.
tion as much as he loes. The Juniors have accepted

Spectacular setting. Spec. responsibility for picking up
tacular views. "Meet me after and depositing DSO guest
work; we'll have dinner at performers at the airport, as-
The Mikado." If citics aren't sisting them at their hotels,
for people, what is? generally seeing to it that

They love Grosse Pointe. their time in Detroit is a
too. of course: their home. good time. "It's great fun,"
their neighborhood, their snb. says Pauline. who has done
urb. Joe is the Harbor Hill thc Hospitality runs in the
Park Association's current past - and will do them
uresident. He's been llresi- again. But she's rather glad
dent of the Men's Association I the Hospitality committee
at Grosse Pointe lIlemorial ch:;irman recognizes that the
Church. general chairmanship of the

He's a lawycr by profes. Souvenir Program has been
sion. in the employc benefit kccping P a u I i n e Lackey
phase of the insurance busi- rather more than busy.
ness. He's on the Leadership "It's a pal1-time job. real.
Team of the $1 Million Iy." PaulinC' C'xplains. It's a
Round Table. which will year's eommitmC'nt, hours
meet in Hawaii in .June. ranging from sC'veral per
"We're going." (Need you \\'C'ek to scveral per day,
ask? - by WHY couldn't it dcpcncling on deadlincs and
have been February!?') sc::tsons,

Pauline is working on h{'r "I don't think I could do
sevcnth pi('('e of needlepoint this without my husband's
for his offiec: a whimsical ('ncouragcment and support."
tortoise who is "moving onl\' ' Paulinc !las always loved all
clouds today-tomorrow 1"11kinds of music. Pre.marriage.
try mountains," Sh("s a gcn. ,Joe was not a symphony
ius at finding appropriate buff: now Pauline notices
office molifs. How ::thout he's apt to automatically tune
"Only Robinson Crusoe got a radio into a classical sta.
his work done hy Friday?" I tion.

She loves doing nccdle. After all. now .Joe is per.

Something lovely ... in a 100% wool Karastan
rug? Come to Ed Maliszewski Carpet, 21435 Mack
and see the great selection of solid colors and the
wide variety of carvings including Greek Key or
Twining Rope for borders or edges. You can almost
custom design your own rug and there's only a
five-week wait . . . 776-5511.... • *

Charterhouse & Co. is having a sale . • •
20% off our entire in.stock merchandise .• ,
up to 50% off on selected items. Sale ends
Saturday, January 21st. Now is the right time
40 select a beautiful gift for a beautiful person.. ... .

New At The Blind Pig ... Mr. Meat
Smoker, the 4 in 1 year round cooker that
smokes, roasts, barbeques, steams. Electric
or charcoal models available at 405 Fisher
Road,

Oh Say Have You Tried ... Perini's special
Kentucky Hot Brown? It's on the menu Tuesday
thru Thursday. Imagine baked Virginia ham, white
meat of turkey, crisp bacon with Perini's special
cheese sauce on homemade white or dark bread
. . . placed under the broiler and serve~ ~ubbl~ng
hot ... with cold slaw ... $3.25. The mmt verswn
of the Hot BrDwn is $2.25. Take a break from CODk-
ing mid week and d~sc~)Ver all the goodies at
Perini's, , , 10721 Whtttter.

. SALE AT HARVEY'S COMPLEAT
,~TRAVELER ... We want our customers

A:to hurry in for bargains in every depart-
ment before we advertise city-wide.

" Handbags up to 50% off, assorted gifts
50~1o off, discontinued luggage .. many
styles and colors, 345 Fisher Road.

• • •
SECOND MARKDOWN! ... Pendleton 100%

wool fashions have been marked down to 50%
off at Hartley's Country Lane, 20641 Mack Ave-

nue. • *... A
Warm Up . . . cold winter evenings with

CONCENTRATION, new 20th edition. Locate
matching prizes and solve the puzzleS"from MUton -
Bradley at THE SCHOOL BELL, 1'1010 Mack. ~

... . .
(t)

Cozumel From Detroit . . . 8 days, 7
_ nights from $369 including air fare, hotel,

.~-;-' transfers, full breakfast and dinner daily.
Call Dely Travel, 884-6231.... ... ...

All Twmings English Tea ... is on ,
SALE at the Merry Mouse until the end ...
of January, Kercheval corner of Notre
Dame. • • •

,. ~ , , . ",'


